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FORMULATION O F MATHEMATICAL MODEL S USIN G PARAMETE R 
ESTIMATION TECHNIQUE S AN D FLIGHT TES T DAT A FO R THE BEL L 42 7 
HELICOPTER AN D THE F/A-1 8 
NADEAU BEAULIEU , Miche l 
ABSTRACT 
In thi s thesis , thre e mathematica l model s ar e buil t fro m flight  tes t dat a fo r differen t 
aircraft desig n applications : a  groun d dynamic s mode l fo r th e Bel l 42 7 helicopter , a 
prediction mode l fo r th e roto r an d engin e parameter s fo r th e sam e helicopte r typ e an d a 
simulation mode l fo r the aeroelastic deflections o f the F/A-18 . 
In the groun d dynamic s application , th e mode l structur e i s derive d fro m physic s wher e 
the norma l forc e betwee n th e helicopte r an d th e groun d i s modelled a s a  vertica l sprin g 
and th e frictiona l forc e i s modelle d wit h stati c an d dynami c frictio n coefficients . Th e 
ground dynamic s mode l coefficient s ar e optimized t o ensure tha t th e mode l matche s th e 
landing dat a withi n th e FA A {Federal  Aviation  Administration)  toleranc e band s fo r a 
level D  flight  simulator . 
In the roto r an d engin e application , rotor s torques (mai n an d tail) , th e engin e torqu e an d 
main roto r spee d ar e estimate d usin g a  state-spac e model . Th e mode l input s ar e non -
linear term s derive d fro m th e pilo t contro l input s an d th e helicopte r states . Th e mode l 
parameters ar e identifie d usin g th e subspac e metho d an d ar e furthe r optimise d wit h th e 
Levenberg-Marquardt minimisatio n algorithm . Th e mode l buil t wit h th e subspac e 
method provide s an excellent estimat e o f the outputs within the FAA tolerance bands . 
The F/A-1 8 aeroelasti c state-spac e mode l i s buil t fro m flight  test . Th e researc h 
concerning thi s model i s divided i n two parts . Firstly , the deflection o f a  given structura l 
surface o n th e aircraf t followin g a  differentia l aileron s contro l inpu t i s represented b y a 
Multiple Input s Singl e Output s linea r mode l whos e input s ar e th e aileron s posifion s an d 
the structura l surface s deflections . Secondly , a  singl e state-spac e mode l i s use d t o 
represent th e deflectio n o f th e aircraf t wing s an d trailin g edg e flaps  followin g an y 
control input . I n this case the model i s made non-linea r b y multiplying mode l input s int o 
higher orde r term s an d usin g thes e term s a s th e input s o f th e state-spac e equations . I n 
both cases , th e identificatio n metho d i s th e subspac e method . Mos t fit  coefficient s 
between th e estimate d an d th e measure d signal s ar e abov e 73 % an d mos t correlatio n 
coefficient ar e higher than 90%. 
FORMULATION D'U N MODEL E MATHEMATIQU E PA R DE S TECHNIQUE S 
D'ESTIMATION D E PARAMETRES A  PARTIR D E DONNEES D E VOL POU R 
L'HELICOPTERE BEL L 427 FT L'AVIO N F/A-1 8 SERVAN T A  LA 
RECHERCHES E N AEROSERVOELASTICIT E 
NADEAU BEAULIEU , Miche l 
RESUME 
Cette recherch e present e different s modele s mathematique s d'aeronef s developpe s a 
partir d e donnee s d'essai s e n vo l pou r troi s modeles : l a dynamiqu e a u so l pou r 
Fatterrissage d e I'helicopter e Bel l 427 , l e comportemen t de s rotor s e t de s moteur s pou r 
le mem e helicopter e e t l a simulatio n de s deflection s aeroelastique s d e I'avio n militair e 
F/A-18. 
La structur e d u model e d e dynamiqu e a u so l d u B-42 7 es t deduit e pa r de s loi s d e l a 
physique, dan s lesquelle s l a forc e normal e d e contac t ave c l e so l es t modelise e pa r l e 
ressort vertica l e t l a forc e d e frictio n es t modelise e pa r le s coefficient s statique s e t 
dynamiques. Le s coefficient s d u model e son t optimise s afi n qu e s a sorti e correspond e 
aux donnee s d'atterrissag e a  I'interieu r de s marge s d e toleranc e definie s pa r l a FA A 
{Federal .Aviation  Administration) pou r un simulateur de vol de niveau D . 
Les torque s d u roto r principal , d u roto r d e queu e e t de s moteur s ains i qu e l a \itess e d u 
rotor principa l son t estime s pa r u n model e d'espac e d'etat . Le s entree s non-lineaire s d u 
modele son t construite s a  parti r de s commande s d u pilot e e t de s etat s d e I'helicoptere . 
Les parametre s d u model e son t identifie s pa r l a method e subspace  e t optimise s pa r 
I'algorithme Levenberg-Marquardt . L e model e donn e un e excellent e estimatio n de s 
sorties a  I'interieur de s marges de tolerances de la FAA. 
Le modele aeroelastiqu e d e I'avio n F/A-1 8 es t represent e sou s form e d'espac e d'etat , e t 
la recherch e concernan t c e model e es t divise e e n deu x parties . Premierement , l a 
deflection d'un e parti e d e I'avio n suit e a  un e entre e d'aileron s differentiel s es t 
representee pa r u n model e lineair e MIS O {Multiple  Inputs  Single  Outputs).  Le s entree s 
du model e son t le s posifions de s aileron s e t le s deflections de s autre s partie s d e I'avion . 
Deuxiemement, u n seu l model e d'espace-eta t non-lineair e es t utilis e pou r calcule r le s 
deflections aeroelastique s de s aile s e t de s volet s d e bord s d e fuite . Le s non-linearite s 
sont introduite s e n multiplian t le s entree s entr e elle s avan t d e le s utilise r dan s le s 
matrices d'espace-etat . Dan s le s deu x cas , le s modele s son t identifie s pa r l a method e 
subspace. D'excellent s resultat s on t et e obtenu s o u l a plupar t de s coefficient s d e 
correspondance e t de correlation son t respectivement a u dessus de 73 % et 90%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In th e aerospac e field , i s ofte n ver y importan t t o generat e mathematica l model s t o 
represent differen t dynami c phenomena . Suc h a  mathematica l mode l ca n b e use d i n 
many application s suc h as a flight  simulato r o r a flight  contro l system . I n this thesis, fou r 
mathematical model s ar e buil t fro m flight  tes t dat a t o solv e specifi c problem s relate d t o 
aircraft desig n and operation . 
Two approache s ar e use d t o generat e a  mathematica l model : analytica l an d syste m 
identification. Th e firs t mode l develope d i n thi s thesi s use s a  semi-analytica l approac h 
where th e mode l structur e ha s bee n derive d fro m firs t principles , bu t it s coefficient s ar e 
optimised t o matc h th e flight  tes t data . Th e secon d t o fourt h mode l structure s an d 
coefficients wer e derived b y the system identificatio n approach . 
The first  mode l i s a  groun d dynamic s mode l fo r th e Bell-42 7 helicopte r i n whic h th e 
forces an d moment s afte r touchdow n ar e calculate d fo r differen t landin g cases . Th e 
second mode l simulate s th e response s o f som e parameter s relate d t o the mai n rotor , tai l 
rotor an d engin e o f th e helicopte r B-42 7 followin g contro l input s fro m th e pilot . Th e 
third mode l compute s th e deflection s o f differen t structura l surface s o f a  modified F/A -
18 aircraft usin g a  multiple input s singl e outpu t mode l (MISO ) wher e th e mode l input s 
are th e differentia l ailero n deflection s an d th e know n deflection s o f aircraf t structura l 
surfaces. Th e fourt h mode l i s an improvement o f the third mode l wher e al l the structura l 
surface deflection s o f th e F/A-1 8 ar e compute d simultaneousl y i n a  multipl e input s 
multiple output s MIMO model . 
In th e analytica l approach , a  mathematica l mode l i s buil t fro m basi c physic s law s suc h 
as Newton law s of motion, thermodynamics , etc . The main advantag e o f this approach i s 
that eac h aspec t o f the mathematica l model s i s understood an d relate d t o the theory. Th e 
validity o f mathematica l model s derive d fro m analysi s i s als o wel l know n an d depend s 
on th e initia l assumptions . Onc e thes e model s ar e built , the y provid e a  reasonabl e 
solution fo r a  wid e rang e o f condition s and , sinc e eac h paramete r i n th e mode l wa s 
derived usin g physic s laws , th e mode l ca n b e easil y update d i f the metho d t o estimat e a 
given paramete r i s improved . Th e mai n drawbac k o f usin g onl y a n analytica l mode l i s 
that i t ofte n represent s a n over-simplificatio n o f th e tru e syste m dynamics . Th e first 
cause o f thi s over-simplificatio n i s that mos t o f th e equation s fro m theor y wer e derive d 
using assumption s whic h ma y hav e significan t effec t o n th e results . Th e othe r reaso n i s 
that mos t physica l system s ar e extremel y comple x an d hav e man y components . Th e 
characteristics and interaction s betwee n these components i s not always known . 
The syste m identificatio n metho d consist s o f buildin g a  mathematica l mode l directl y 
from experimenta l data . I n thi s case , a  mode l structur e i s defined an d it s parameters ar e 
selected t o ensur e tha t th e resultin g mode l outpu t matche s th e flight  tes t dat a outpu t fo r 
specific inputs . Th e mai n advantag e o f syste m identificatio n ove r analytica l method s i s 
that sinc e th e mathematica l mode l i s derive d fro m flight  tes t data , i t wil l captur e an y 
complex feature s o f th e syste m whic h woul d no t hav e bee n foun d otherwise . Th e 
standard procedur e use d i n an y syste m identificatio n processe s i s illustrate d i n figure 
1.1: 
Flight test on aircraft with 
pre-selected control 
inputs from the pilot 








Figure 1. 1 Basic  procedure to  follow in  the system  identification  process 
As illustrate d i n figur e 1.1 , th e first  ste p o f syste m identificatio n consist s i n decidin g 
which contro l inpu t shoul d b e use d t o generat e a n appropriat e syste m response . Th e 
choice o f appropriat e contro l inpu t mostl y depend s o n th e intende d mode l application , 
which wa s pointe d ou t b y Jategaonka r (2006) . Thes e contro l input s shoul d generat e a 
response whic h contain s a s muc h informatio n a s possibl e abou t th e s>ste m beha\iou r 
within th e intende d application . Thes e contro l input s ar e applie d o n th e aircraf t durin g 
the flight  test s wher e th e aircraf t respons e i s measured . Th e tes t enginee r shoul d b e sur e 
of th e dat a excellen t qualit y an d shoul d kno w ver y wel l th e sensor s limitation s an d th e 
measurements error s correction s dependen t o n thei r locations . A n extensi\ e descriptio n 
of thes e correction s wa s give n b y Crisa n (2005) . Th e use r mus t verif y th e dat a 
compatibility b y a  proces s calle d flight  path  reconstruction  describe d b y Jategaonka r 
(2006) wher e acceleration s measurement s ar e integrate d an d compare d t o speed s 
measurements. 
The nex t methodolog y ste p i s th e definitio n o f a  mode l structure . Accordin g t o 
Jategaonkar (2006) . th e model s foun d b y us e o f syste m identificatio n method s ar e 
classified i n three categories : M'hite  box  models , black  box  model s an d grey  box  models . 
With th e white bo x model , the identifie d mode l i s the closes t t o a  pure analytica l model . 
In thi s case , a n analytica l se t o f equation s describin g th e syste m i s derive d fro m first 
principles, where som e physical parameter s ar e lef t unknown . These physica l parameter s 
are identifie d usin g flight  tes t dat a an d th e parameter s value s whic h matc h th e dat a ca n 
later b e compare d t o thes e parameter s estimate d value s foun d fro m analysi s o r othe r 
sources suc h a s wind tunne l testing . 
At th e othe r extreme , th e black  box  mode l structure s ar e identifie d b y usin g input -
outputs matchin g algorithm s withou t a  prior i informafio n o n th e tru e syste m dynamics . 
In these type s o f models , th e structur e ca n b e a  state-space mode l o f arbitrar y orde r o r a 
neural network s model . Anothe r possibl e structur e i s th e grey  box  model . I n thi s case , 
the larg e scal e behaviou r o f a  physica l syste m ma y b e assumed , bu t ther e i s n o 
knowledge o n th e interaction s o f it s sub-systems . I n thi s case , th e globa l mode l 
structure ma y b e derive d analytical K an d th e subsystem s ma y b e modelle d wit h black 
box models . I t i s typicalh ' muc h easie r t o desig n a  blac k bo x mode l tha n a  whit e bo x 
model du e t o th e fac t tha t ther e ar e systemati c procedure s t o conceiv e a  blac k bo x 
model b y us e o f only inpu t an d outpu t data , while a  white bo x mode l require s extensiv e 
analytical efforts . O n the other hand, the \alidation o f a black bo x model i s limited t o the 
number o f flight  condition s used to build it . whereas a  white box mode l can be used wjt h 
more confidenc e outsid e thes e flight  condition s i f on e know s th e variatio n o f it s 
parameters, and the type o f assumptions t o be made. 
Once th e mode l structur e i s determined , th e nex t ste p i s th e parameter s value s 
identification. I f the model structur e i s a white box model , this identification ca n be don e 
b\' usin g prior y value s o f th e parameter s an d iteratin g b y us e o f a  minimizatio n 
algorithm unti l th e erro r betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d th e flight  tes t dat a outpu t i s 
minimum. Thi s metho d i s calle d a n Output  Error  Method  an d i s describe d b\ ' 
Jategaonkar (2006) . I f the mode l i s a  black box . the initia l value s o f the parameter s ma y 
either b e random , a s i n neura l network s algorithms , se e Howar d e t al . (2006 ) o r ma y b e 
estimated b y use of the subspace method  AQXaiXcd.  by Ljun g (1999 ) i f the model structur e 
is under stat e space form . 
The las t ste p o f th e syste m identificatio n proces s i s th e mode l validation . Th e bes t 
method t o validat e a  mode l i s t o simulat e i t usin g anothe r dat a set . Th e contro l input s 
from anothe r dat a se t ar e input s to the mode l an d th e model respons e i s compared t o the 
data set . A s state d b y Jategaonka r (2006) . this validatio n metho d i s called th e acid  test. 
In som e cases , a  model ma y matc h ver y wel l wit h th e dat a use d t o buil d it . but ma y fai l 
the acid  test.  Thi s failur e ma y indicat e tha t th e mode l i s over-parameterised . whic h 
means tha t fictifiou s parameter s ar e attemptin g t o mode l th e s>ste m nois e durin g th e 
identification process . A  solutio n t o thi s proble m i s t o simplif y th e mode l unfi l i t give s 
very goo d result s wit h fligh t tes t dat a use d i n it s identification , a s wel l a s wit h othe r 
separate dat a se t fo r it s validation . I t i s not  alway s possibl e t o se t dat a asid e fo r th e acid 
test du e t o th e fac t tha t th e dat a quantit y i s limited . Fo r this reason , i s a  good practic e t o 
make a  model a s parsimonious a s possible, and it s parsimony ca n be tested wit h method s 
which wer e initiall y develope d b y Akaik e (1969) . an d ver y wel l explaine d b y Ljun g 
(1999). 
All journal paper s presente d i n this thesi s us e the above describe d identificatio n step s t o 
obtain a  goo d mathematica l mode l fro m flight  tes t data . I n th e first  pape r presente d i n 
this thesis , a  groun d dynamic s mode l formulatio n i s develope d fo r th e Bell-42 7 
helicopter simulato r fro m landin g test s data . Th e Bell-42 7 i s a  tw o engine s fou r blade s 
commercial helicopte r whic h wa s first  delivere d i n January 2000 . The groun d dynamic s 
model wa s develope d an d implemente d i n a  leve l D  ful l flight  mode l develope d i n 
collaboration wit h Bel l Helicopte r Textro n an d the Canadian Nationa l Researc h Council . 
It was validate d fo r on e engine inoperativ e landing s (OEI ) and autorotatio n landing . Th e 
ground dynamic s mode l wa s identifie d wit h a  grey  box  model , i n whic h th e overal l 
SN'stem beha\'iours were derived fro m physics . 
The secon d journa l pape r presente d i n thi s thesi s wa s als o realize d b y us e o f th e Bell -
427 flight  data , but , thi s time , th e parameter s relate d t o th e rotor s an d engin e wer e 
modelled. Thes e parameter s ar e th e mai n roto r torque , tai l roto r torque , engin e torqu e 
and mai n roto r speed . Th e mode l structur e i s a  state spac e mode l o f arbitrar\ ' order , an d 
is calle d a  black  box  model . Non-linearitie s ar e introduce d i n th e mode l b y combinin g 
the input s a s highe r orde r term s an d usin g thes e term s a s th e input s o f th e state-spac e 
equations. Th e mode l parameter s wer e identifie d b y us e o f th e subspac e syste m 
identification metho d implemente d i n MATLAB * b y Ljun g (1999) . Thi s metho d i s a 
non-iterative algorith m whic h finds  th e syste m parameter s fro m th e inpu t an d outpu t 
vectors b y reconstructin g a n observabilit y matrix . Th e performance s o f th e subspac e 
idenfificafion metho d alon e (withou t optimization ) wit h respec t t o th e subspac e metho d 
followed b y a n optimizatio n ar e evaluated . Th e resultin g mathematica l mode l wa s 
implemented a s a  simulation , fo r a  flight  simulato r applicatio n an d a s a  prediction fo r a 
carefree manoeu\Tin g flight  contro l syste m application . 
The thir d pape r o f thi s thesi s illustrate s ho w a  stat e spac e mode l whos e parameter s ar e 
identified b y us e o f th e subspac e metho d ca n b e use d t o simulat e th e structura l 
deformations o f differen t part s o f a  F/A-1 8 aircraft . Thi s aircraf t wa s modified , a s 
described b y NAS A Dryde n Figh t Researc h Cente r websit e (2006 ) wit h additiona l 
actuators o n th e leadin g edg e flap  t o spli t i t between inboar d an d outboar d sections . Th e 
wing wa s modifie d wit h thinne r win g panel s t o rende r th e win g mor e flexible  an d t o 
allow it s tip to twist u p 5° . A t high d>namic pressures , the F/A-18 contro l surface s wer e 
used a s tabs that ar e deflected int o the air stream to produce favourabl e win g twists . Thi s 
technology wa s able to use the air stream energ y t o twist the wings and thus to minimiz e 
the control surface s motions . 
In thi s thesis , a  mathematica l mode l i s buil t t o identif y th e win g deflection s an d th e 
aircraft contro l surface s followin g differentia l aileron s contro l inputs . Differen t Multipl e 
Inputs Singl e outpu t (MISO ) model s ar e generate d fo r th e differen t aircraf t structura l 
surfaces. Fo r eac h o f th e aircraf t structura l surfaces , th e input s ar e th e differentia l 
ailerons an d th e deflection s o f th e othe r aircraf t structur e surfaces . Th e fourt h pape r 
represents a n improvemen t o f the thir d pape r w  here th e deflection s o f aircraf t structura l 
surfaces ar e represente d wit h on e singl e Multipl e Input s Multipl e Output s MIM O 
mathematical model . 
This thesis i s organized a s follows: I n Chapter 1 . a literature revie w i s presented fo r eac h 
application journal pape r exposed i n this thesis. In Chapter 2 . the theory applie d fo r eac h 
journal publicatio n i s summarized . Th e emphasi s o f Chapte r 2  i s th e black-box  syste m 
identification metho d extensiv e explanatio n whic h i s used i n the second , third an d fourt h 
papers. Th e first  pape r o n th e groun d dynamic s mode l i s introduce d i n Chapte r 3  and i s 
presented i n Chapte r 4 . A n introducfio n t o th e secon d pape r i s give n i n Chapte r 5 , an d 
the secon d pape r o n th e identificatio n o f th e helicopte r roto r relate d parameter s i s 
presented i n Chapte r 6 . Th e first  pape r o n th e identificatio n o f th e F/A-1 8 structura l 
deflections followin g a  contro l inpu t i s introduce d i n Chapte r 7  an d i s presente d i n 
Chapter 8 . The second pape r on the F/A-18 i s introduced i n Chapter 9  and i s presented 
in Chapte r 10 . Finally , conclusion s ar e presente d an d followe d b y futur e wor k 
recommendations. 
CHAPTER 1 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
This literatur e revie w i s organize d a s follows : i n th e first  section , th e pas t researc h o n 
the groun d dynamic s o f helicopter s i s presente d followe d i n th e secon d sectio n b y th e 
past researc h o n th e modellin g an d predictio n o f th e mai n rotor , tai l roto r an d engin e 
related parameters . Th e thir d sectio n present s th e pas t researc h o n th e identificatio n o f 
aircraft aeroelasti c models . Th e las t sectio n i s a  brie f descriptio n o f th e originalit y an d 
impact o f this thesis with respec t to the previous research . 
1.1 Groun d dynamic s helicopter s mode l 
Two type s o f bibliographica l researc h review s ar e presente d i n Section s 1.1. 1 an d 1.1.2 . 
The first  sectio n review s theoretica l formulation s o f rigi d bod y collision s an d contact s 
which ca n b e applie d t o a n helicopter impactin g th e ground . Th e secon d sectio n review s 
the applications o f these theories to the ground dynamics o f a helicopter i n the past . 
1.1.1 Pas t researc h o n rigid bod y collisio n 
There ar e onl y a  limite d numbe r o f publication s i n th e field  o f helicopte r groun d 
dynamics. Fo r thi s reason , i t i s necessar y t o refe r t o rigi d bod y collisio n an d contac t 
theories i n order t o find  theoretica l formulation s o f a n impac t betwee n a n objec t an d th e 
ground. Thre e existin g method s ca n b e use d i n touchdow n modelin g an d i n th e contac t 
forces calculation s betwee n th e helicopte r an d th e ground , an d the y are : th e Impulse-
constraint method,  th e Impulse  method  an d the Penalty method. 
The impulse-constraint  method  was  develope d first  b y Baraf f (1989 , 1993) . and use s a n 
instantaneous impuls e t o mode l th e impac t betwee n a  rigi d bod y an d th e ground . Th e 
magnitude o f thi s impuls e depend s o n th e restitutio n coefficien t values . Followjn g 
touchdown, whe n th e bod y stay s o n th e ground , th e tangentia l constrain t force s ar e 
solved analyticall y whic h require s a  high number o f iterafions . 
The impulse  method  i s a  varian t o f th e impulse-constrain t metho d first  develope d b y 
Mirtish (1996) . Wit h thi s method , whe n th e objec t i s i n contac t wit h th e ground , n o 
constraint force s ar e applie d an d th e objec t motio n i s stoppe d b y us e o f multipl e 
impulses. Thi s metho d i s easie r t o implemen t a s i t doe s no t requir e iterations , but  i t i s 
less ph}sicall y exac t tha n th e impulse-constrain t method . Th e impuls e metho d i s 
computationally expensiv e whe n th e objec t ha s mor e tha n on e contac t poin t wit h th e 
ground and . therefore , i s subjecte d t o a  hig h numbe r o f impulses . Th e metho d wa s 
further improve d b y Guendelma n al . (2003 ) b y us e o f latera l impulse s t o calculat e th e 
static and dynamic frictio n coefficients . 
The thir d method , calle d th e penalty  method,  a s first  implemente d b y Moor e an d 
Wilhelms (1988 ) consists of modeling the groun d a s a spring pushin g the objec t upwar d 
as i t penetrate s int o th e ground . Thi s metho d i s les s physicall y exac t tha n th e impuls e 
method, bu t unlik e th e impuls e method , i t doe s no t nee d t o evaluat e th e exac t collisio n 
time between a n object an d the ground . 
1.1.2 Pas t researc h o n helicopter ground dynamic s 
The penalty metho d wa s chose n b y Johnso n (1997 ) to mode l th e groun d dynamic s o f a n 
unmanned helicopte r becaus e the small groun d penetratio n presen t i n the penalty metho d 
could b e interpreted i n this case as skid deformation . 
In Johnson' s model , whe n th e helicopte r wa s o n th e ground , a  dynami c frictio n forc e 
was considere d whe n th e tota l forc e applie d o n an y o f th e latera l spring s exceede d th e 
maximum stati c frictio n forc e o r whe n th e latera l velocit y o f an y o f thes e spring s wa s 
non-zero. 
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Johnson di d not  specif y ho w the stiffnes s an d damping o f each sprin g was selected . Thi s 
unmanned helicopte r mode l was not validated b y use of landing tes t data . 
In thi s thesis , a  groun d dynamic s mode l wa s develope d an d validate d base d o n landin g 
data of a real helicopter . Us e of this new approach ha s never been considered unti l now . 
1.2 Identificatio n an d predictio n o f parameter s relate d t o th e mai n rotor , 
tail roto r and engin e 
A great dea l o f modeling effor t ha s been mad e i n the pas t decade t o mode l th e response s 
of mai n roto r torque , mai n roto r spee d an d engin e torqu e o f helicopters , especiall y t o 
design envelop e protectio n desig n contro l systems . Emelop e protectio n contro l system s 
ensure th e remainin g o f th e rotorcraf t parameter s withi n thei r prescribe d desig n limits . 
During helicopter s operations , man y parameter s mus t b e restricte d betwee n thei r 
minimum an d maximu m limits . I n this thesis , thes e parameter s migh t b e th e mai n roto r 
torque, mai n roto r spee d o r engin e torque . I f th e operationa l limi t o f on e paramete r i s 
exceeded, i t ca n hav e a  detrimenta l effec t o n th e helicopte r fatigu e life , it s handlin g 
qualities an d safety . I n order to prevent suc h a  limit violation , i t is necessary t o know the 
relationships betwee n th e futur e contro l input s an d th e futur e valu e o f th e limi t 
parameters. Invertin g thi s model provide s the futur e contro l input s which woul d resul t i n 
a limi t violation . I n 1995 . Howit t use d a  simplifie d mathematica l mode l t o estimat e th e 
engine torque an d mai n roto r torque o f the BO-105 helicopter followin g a  collective ste p 
input, an d designe d carefre e contro l law s base d o n thi s simplifie d model . Muc h o f th e 
research effort s tha t followe d use d Neura l Network s t o predic t limi t paramete r futur e 
values. Th e author s wh o mad e mos t o f th e researc h i n thi s aspec t ar e Meno n e t al . 
(1996). McCoo l (1998) . Hor n an d Prasa d (1999) . Yavrucu k e t al . (200 1 an d 2002 ) an d 
Horn an d Sahan i (2002 , 2004 . 2005) . Mor e detail s o n eac h autho r contributio n i s 
available i n chapter 6 . 
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As describe d i n th e previou s literatur e review , mos t o f th e previou s wor k involvin g 
torque predictio n concerne d th e us e o f Neura l Network s t o identif y a  prope r model . I n 
this thesis , i t i s attempte d t o simulat e an d predic t th e futur e value s o f th e helicopte r 
parameters b y us e o f a  non-linear state-spac e mode l identifie d wit h th e subspac e syste m 
identification method . Th e subspac e metho d i s a  relativel y recen t syste m identificatio n 
method tha t ha s th e capabilit y t o identif y th e parameter s o f a  syste m withou t requirin g 
any iterations . I t i s therefor e a  ver y efficien t metho d whic h doe s no t requir e a-prior i 
estimates o f th e syste m parameters . A  detaile d descriptio n an d literatur e revie w o f th e 
subspace method i s presented i n Chapter 2 . 
1.3 Identificatio n o f the structural deflection s o n an F/A-18 aircraf t 
The acti\ e aeroelasti c win g researc h projec t require s th e us e o f syste m identificatio n 
methods t o identif y th e structura l deformation s o f differen t structura l par t o f a n F/A-1 8 
aircraft followin g a  control inpu t give n b y the pilot . There ha s been a  growing interes t i n 
the pas t decad e i n th e identificatio n o f aeroelasti c deformation s o f aircraf t fro m flight 
test data . 
The Autoregressiv e Movin g Averag e Metho d (ARMA ) an d th e Neura l Network s 
theories wer e use d b y Sun g e t al . (2005 ) t o identif y th e flutter  behaviou r o f a  transoni c 
wing. The flutter  dynamic s o f a  pitch-plunge syste m subjecte d t o limi t cycl e oscillation s 
was modele d b y Kukrej a an d Brenne r (2006 ) wit h non-linea r models . Th e non-linea r 
models used wer e the Nonlinear Autoregressiv e Movin g Average Exogenou s (NAMAX ) 
models. Th e dynamic s o f a  flexible  win g mode l wa s identifie d b y Silv a e t al . (2006 ) 
using th e impuls e respons e method . Th e Eigensyste m Realisatio n Algorith m (ERA ) 
followed b y a n output-erro r minimisatio n metho d wa s performe d base d o n a  larg e 
flexible aircraf t b y L e Garrec e t al. (2001). 
The subspac e metho d wa s used b y Brenner (1997 ) to identify th e controls ' effect s o n the 
rigid mode s o f th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t fro m flight flutter  tests . I n thi s method , th e aileron s 
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were excite d b y us e o f Schroede r frequenc y sweeps , an d th e acceleration s wer e filtered 
using a  wavelet transform , thu s the aircraf t rol l respons e wa s identifie d i n both tim e an d 
frequency domain . 
The subspac e identificatio n metho d i s use d t o identif y th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t surface s 
structural position s fro m flight flutter  test s followin g t o th e differentia l aileron s 
Schroeder excitations . Th e focu s o f thi s researc h i s o n th e identificatio n o f th e flexible 
mode oscillation s o f th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t rathe r tha n o n it s rigi d modes , suc h a s th e rol l 
rate, studied b y Brenner (1997) . 
1.4 Innovatio n an d impac t o f this thesi s 
The researc h presente d i n thi s thesi s represent s a n improvemen t ove r previou s researc h 
in many respect . Th e first  paper , o n groun d dynamics , present s a  new formulatio n base d 
on th e penalt y metho d use d b y Johnso n (1997 ) i n a n autonomou s helicopter . A s i t wa s 
necessary t o qualify th e model fo r a  level D  flight  simulator , i t was necessary t o derive a 
much mor e elaborate d mode l t o matc h th e FA A toleranc e band s fo r man y differen t 
landing cases . Anothe r challeng e involve d wit h thi s mode l wa s it s integratio n wit h a 
global flight  mode l base d o n stabilit y an d contro l derivativ e t o avoi d instabilitie s i n th e 
model outpu t durin g th e transitio n betwee n th e flight  mode l abov e th e groun d an d th e 
ground dynamic s model . 
In th e secon d paper , a s i t was show n i n the literatur e review , blac k bo x method s suc h 
as Neura l Network s wer e widel y use d t o predic t th e futur e valu e limi t parameter s o n 
different rotorcrafts , bu t i t wa s neve r don e wit h a  state-spac e mode l identifie d wit h th e 
subspace method . Th e subspac e metho d ha s som e ver> ' attractiv e ad\antage s ove r th e 
Neural Network s method . Th e mai n advantage s o f th e subspac e metho d o\'e r Neura l 
Networks i s the fac t tha t i t i s non-iterative metho d an d tha t i t doe s no t require s a-prior i 
estimate o f the model parameters . Thi s implie s that i n an identificatio n proces s usin g th e 
subspace method , th e mode l wil l neve r converg e t o a  loca l minimu m a s i t could happe n 
in a n iterativ e metho d wit h poorl y chose n initia l paramete r gues s o r minimisatio n 
algorithm. 
In the third an d fourt h papers , a  State-Space mode l usin g the subspac e metho d wa s use d 
to identif y th e aeroelasti c deflection s o f differen t surface s o n a n F/A-1 8 followin g a n 
excitation o n it s contro l surfaces . Th e applicatio n o f identificatio n method s t o solv e 
aeroelastic problem s i s very recen t i n the literature . In most cases , identification method s 
have bee n use d t o mode l simplifie d sub-system s suc h a s a  pitch-plung e syste m o r a 
flexible wing . Thi s thesi s present s th e first  researc h tha t wa s don e o n th e structura l 
deflection o f ever y surface s o n th e F/A-18 . Th e result s fro m thi s researc h shoul d 
contribute t o th e developmen t activ e contro l system s whic h coul d contro l th e structura l 
deflections o f an aircraf t t o improve it s flying  qualities , structura l resistanc e an d safety . 
CHAPTER 2 
BACKGROUND THEORY 
This sectio n wil l explai n thoroughl y theoretica l concept s whic h ar e necessar y fo r th e 
explanation of the following chapters . 
2.1 Groun d dynamics model theory 
The groun d dynamic s mode l structur e develope d i n thi s pape r i s based o n the penalt y 
method a s use d b y Johnso n (1997) , wh o modelle d th e impac t betwee n a  mode l 
helicopter and the ground with a vertical spring, as shown in the following equation : 
where F-,GD  is the vertical forc e betwee n the ground an d the helicopter fro m th e ground 
dynamics afte r th e touchdown. iSz  is the helicopter skid s deformation, z  i s the \ertica l 
velocit> o f the helicopter afte r th e touchdown, K.  i s the vertical stiffnes s an d C.  i s the 
\'ertical damping of the helicopter. I n equation (2.1) . the coordinate -  is defined poshiv e 
when i s downwar d oriented . Fro m equatio n (2.1) , whe n th e helicopte r touche s th e 
ground, th e skid s deflectio n /\ r i s positive and . sinc e th e helicopte r cente r o f gravit y 
has a  downwar d velocity' , th e vertica l velocit y z  i s positi\e . Sinc e th e stiffnes s an d 
damping coefficient s ar e always positive , equation (2.1 ) give s a  negative vertica l forc e 
pointing upwards . The equation describin g th e vertica l forc e exerte d o n a  helicopter a t 
touchdown i s therefore th e sam e a s the forc e exerte d b y a  spring an d dampe r system . 
When th e helicopte r touche s th e ground , i t i s subjecte d t o thre e force s an d thre e 
moments which arise from the interactions between the ground and the helicopter. I n the 
ground dynamic s model , expression s fo r force s an d moment s wer e derive d fro m basi c 
principles given by equation (2.1). 
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Each o f thes e derive d equation s ar e writte n a s functio n o f coefficient s neede d t o b e 
determined an d wil l b e discusse d i n th e groun d dynamic s mode l theor\' . I n equatio n 
(2.1). these coefficient s ar e th e syste m stiffnes s coefficien t K,  an d th e syste m dampin g 
coefficient C..  an d ar e identifie d b y minimizin g th e erro r betwee n th e simulate d 
response o f th e helicopte r an d it s measure d response . Th e groun d dynamic s mode l ca n 
be describe d a s a  MJiite  box  model , se e Jategaonka r (2006) . I n som e cases , i n orde r t o 
obtain a  mode l whic h matche s th e landin g data , i t wa s require d t o formulat e som e o f 
these coefficient s a s functio n o f othe r parameter s withou t necessaril y usin g physica l 
principles, th e sub-model s expressin g thes e coefficient s coul d therefor e b e though t a s 
black box  sub-models . The overal l groun d dynamic s mode l ca n therefore b e described a s 
a grey  box  mode l becaus e it s overal l structur e wa s determine d fro m physica l principle s 
and som e o f it s coefficient s wer e function s o f parameter s whic h wer e not  calculate d 
directly fro m physics . 
The greates t challeng e encountere d i n the groun d dynamic s mode l formulatio n wa s th e 
formulation o f a n appropriat e mode l structure . Th e coefficient s value s wer e furthe r 
iterated t o ensure tha t the model matche d th e landing data . 
2.2 Theor y relate d t o th e subspac e identificatio n algorith m use d i n th e las t 
three paper s 
Both th e second pape r on the limi t parameter s identificatio n o n the B-42 7 helicopte r an d 
the thir d an d fourt h paper s o n th e structura l deflection s identificatio n o n th e F/A-1 8 ar e 
black bo x stale-space  models . Th e parameter s describin g thes e model s wer e foun d b y 
use of the subspac e syste m identificatio n method . Thi s sectio n wil l explai n i n details th e 
theory behin d th e subspac e method , whic h i s a n efficien t non-iterativ e algorith m whic h 
determines the model parameter s directl y fro m input s and outputs data . 
Before describin g th e subspac e method , i t i s necessary t o define th e genera l formulatio n 
of a state-space model . 
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2.2.1 State-Spac e mode l defmitio n 
In general , a  discrete state-space mode l ca n be expressed i n the following equations : 
•^•(' + ^ ' L | = - ^ . . n V ( ' L | + ^ n . n , " ( O n , . , + ^ ' < ' ) n x l ( 2 - 2 ) 
3 ' ( ' L , = C o x n V ( 0 „ , , + ^ o x n , " ( ' L . , + ^ ' ( ' ) o x l ( 2 - 3 ) 
WTrere / is the time , At  i s the sampl e tim e o f the simulation , ;/(/ ) represent s th e syste m 
inputs wher e m  i s the number o f input s an d .v(/ ) represents th e syste m outpu t wher e o  i s 
the numbe r o f outputs . Th e vecto r x{t)  o f lengt h n  represent s th e syste m state s whic h 
can b e define d a s a  linea r combinatio n betwee n pas t inpu t an d pas t outputs . Thi s 
equation als o contain s stat e nois e vecto r w(i)  representing th e nois e o n th e state s (fro m 
outside perturbations ) an d the measurement nois e vector v(t). 
The .4  matrix i s the stat e matri x whos e ran k i s the equivalen t t o the orde r o f the system . 
The B  matrix represent s the effects o f the inputs on each the state . The physica l input s of 
the syste m depen d o n the application an d wil l b e described i n the secon d an d third pape r 
of this thesis . The C  matrix relate s the outputs t o the state s an d represent s th e bes t linea r 
combination o f the states that for m th e output . Th e D  matrix relate s directly th e inputs to 
the output s withou t goin g throug h th e stat e equatio n (2.2) . A  non-zer o matri x D  i s 
equivalent t o a  syste m wher e som e input s influenc e th e outpu t withou t an y tim e delay . 
In a  state-spac e system , withou t th e matri x D.  th e outpu t y{t)  i s a  function o f th e stat e 
x{t) whic h i s a  functio n o f th e inpu t an d stat e a t th e previou s timeste p (se e equatio n 
2.2). 
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2.2.2 Overvie w o f the subspace syste m identiUcatio n metho d 
In orde r t o define a  valid linea r model , i t i s necessary t o obtai n a  proper estimat e fo r th e 
parameters i n th e matrice s A.  B.  C  an d D.  Man y differen t approache s ca n b e use d t o 
identify thes e parameter s an d i t wa s decide d t o us e a  subspac e metho d t o perfor m thi s 
identification. Th e main advantag e o f the subspace algorith m use d i n this paper , i s that i t 
is a  no n iterativ e algorithm . WTiil e classica l paramete r estimatio n method s requir e a 
proper initia l gues s o f th e parameter s i n th e [A.B.C.D]  matrice s an d minimiz e th e erro r 
between th e mode l an d th e dat a wit h a  minimisatio n algorithm , th e subspac e 
identification metho d doe s no t requir e suc h a n initia l gues s an d finds  th e valu e o f th e 
parameters usin g onl y th e inpu t an d outpu t data . Th e subspac e identificatio n metho d i s 
therefore muc h faste r tha n a n iterati\' e technique an d doe s not  suffe r t o problems relate d 
to optimisation suc h a s possible convergenc e t o loca l minimum . Th e subspac e algorith m 
was implemente d i n Matlab* System identificatio n toolbox . Fo r basic understandin g o f 
the algorithm , th e reade r i s invite d t o consul t referenc e Ljun g (1999 ) fo r th e theor y 
behind th e algorith m an d th e toolbo x use r guid e writte n b y Ljun g (2006 ) fo r ho w th e 
algorithm wa s implemente d i n Matlab* . Fo r furthe r understanding , th e reade r ca n 
consult a  \er y goo d applicatio n pape r b y Gaha o (2005 ) wher e th e subspac e metho d i s 
used i n a  fiber  opti c applicatio n an d a  goo d demonstratio n i s don e o n som e aspect s o f 
the algorithm . Plent y o f author s hav e develope d differen t aspect s o f th e algorith m an d 
they wil l be stated a s these aspect s are exposed . 
The concep t o f th e subspac e metho d i s t o obtai n th e syste m observabilit y matri x r ^ 
defined i n equatio n (2.4 ) fro m moder n contro l theory . Thi s matrix ca n be obtained usin g 
only the system input s u{t)  an d outputs;'(/) . 
c 
^ 0 X  n 
CA.xn 
C.A'^ 
_ 0  X  n  _ 
def 
r,= (2.4 ) 
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In equatio n (2.4 ) / • represent s a  forwar d predictio n horizon , th e significanc e o f thi s 
parameter wil l b e explaine d i n th e nex t sections . Onc e thi s observabilit y matri x F ^ i s 
known, i t i s possibl e t o extrac t th e stat e spac e matrice s [A.B.C.D ] usin g th e inpu t an d 
output vectors . The detaile d procedur e t o obtain th e observability matri x an d the discret e 
state spac e matrice s no w wil l b e explained . Th e theor y behin d th e subspac e algorith m i s 
divided int o five  sections . Th e first  sectio n define s basi c matrice s an d equation s 
necessary t o the demonstration , section s 2  and 3  explain th e tw o step s necessar y t o find 
the observabilit ) matri x o f equatio n (2.4) . Sectio n 4  explains ho w t o obtai n th e discret e 
state spac e matrice s [A,B.C,D ] fro m th e observabilit y matri x and . finally,  sectio n 5 
explains ho w t o obtai n th e stat e an d nois e vector s tim e historie s (expresse d i n matri x 
form) o f equations (2.2 ) and (2.3) . 
2.2.3 Basi c definitio n o f input and outpu t matrice s 
In orde r t o understan d th e subspac e algorithm , i t i s necessar y t o defin e som e importan t 
matrices. Th e inpu t dat a whic h occu r afte r a  referenc e tim e t  ca n b e arrange d int o a 
Hankel matri x a s follows : 
^f 
dci 
ii[t+{r-\)M]^^, »[ '+'-A/L, | it[t+{r  + \)M]^^, ...  w[/+(, - + _;-2)zV]„ ,^ 
(2.5) 
-rmxN 
In thi s matrix , th e subscript/stand s for  future  input s becaus e onl y th e input s occurrin g 
after th e fime  /  ar e include d int o th e matrix . Th e subscrip t r.  th e forwar d predictio n 
horizon use d b y th e algorith m i s th e numbe r o f tim e step s use d t o buil d th e hankel 
matrix (Jf  . This predictio n horizo n i s chosen b y the use r and . accordin g t o Ljun g (1999 ) 
the onl y requiremen t i s tha t it s valu e mus t b e greate r tha n th e desire d syste m orde r n. 
The subscrip t N  represent s th e lengt h o f th e measure d outpu t vecto r an d th e inde x y is a 
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dummy inde x wit h a value adjusted t o insure that al l data available i n the identificatio n 
are included o n each lin e of the Uj  matrix . Notice tha t i f the expression i n the brackets 
[] of the matrix elemen t u  has a  value greate r tha n N.  the value o f u\]  is zero. This i s a 
property commo n t o an y Hankel  matrix . Simila r Hankel  matrice s ca n b e constructe d 
with the output vectors as follows: 
d^-f 
. i H x l .^l ' + ^]oxl .1{ ^ + 2A/],,, 
.l(' + A/F,, i{ ? + 2A/]„,, i( /+3A/], , | .l{' + 7^]oxl 
3{r+(r- l )A/] , , , M/+/-A/F, | A'  +  [r + \]^U\ -  yit+[r+j-2)M\,, 
(2.6) 
r o x N 
The future stat e vector can be defined b v use of the following matrix : 
- V / - [ 4 a x l 4 ' +  A 0 n x l -  • ^ [ ' + ( V - l ) A ' ] n x l ] „ , N (2.7) 
It is also necessary to define an extended controllability matri x as follows: 
(•^'-'^L, {^ ' "^L , -  (^^)nx , ^. . (2.8) 
and, finally, the impulse response matrix given by: 
/ / , 




0 0  0 
0 .. . 0 
^oxm -  0 
C.A-B,,^ C . r - ' S „ , , C.A^'B,,^  ...  D „ , , 
ro X  N m 
(2.9) 
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It is also important to describe the effect o f noise on the future outpu t of the system. This 
noise effect define d wit h the Hankel matrix V: 
Jcf 
yA']o.^ '•.[ ' + l]oxi ' i [ / +  2]ox, 
' : [ ' +  l ] o M ' 2 [ ' +  2 ] o x l ' 2 [ ' +  3 ] o x l 
' i [ ' +  ' - - l ] o x l ' ' J ' +  ' - l o x l ' ' J ? +  ' ' +  l ] o x l 
' 2 [ ' +  ./]oxl 
J / +  '- + y-2]ox lox 1 
(2.10) 
ro \  N 
where the value of the term \\  i s defined wit h equation (2.11) : 
(;. =c.A~-w{t) +  c.r'-w[t +  \) + ...+cw{t + ii-2) +  v{t + ii-\) (2.11) 
In the subspac e algorithm , th e /i//;/re value o f the outpu t i s related t o the futur e valu e o f 





It i s straightforwar d t o sho w tha t equatio n (2.12 ) wa s derive d fro m basi c state-spac e 
equations (2.2 ) and (2.3) . For example, with the maximum predictio n horizo n se t to /• = 
2 an d simplifyin g th e syste m t o a  singl e inpu t singl e outpu t (SISO ) system , th e 




y[t] y[l  + \] 
y[l +  \] y[t  +  2] 
u[t] i,[t  + \] 




[x[l] .x[t  + \]] + 
r[t] v[, .l ] 
CM[/] + V[? + 1] Cn[ / + l] + v[/ + :] 
(2.13) 
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From equation (2.13) . each term of the ) , matri x can b e expressed as : 
y,(U) =  y[t] =  C.x[l] + Du[t] + y[t] (2 .14a ) 
))(\.2)^y[t +  \] = Cx[t + \] + Dit[t + ]] + v[t + \] (2 .14b ) 
)•, (2,1) = ;•[/ + 1] =  C.-ix[t] + CBiilt] + Du[t +1] + Cw[t] + v[t + 1] (2.14c ) 
)> (2.2) =  v[ / + 2] = C.x[t + 2] + Du[t  + 2] + v[/ + 2] (2 .14d ) 
It ca n b e show n tha t equation s (2.14a) . (2.14b ) an d (2.14d ) ar e th e sam e a s equatio n 
(2.3). equatio n (2.14c ) i s found b y insertin g equatio n (2.2 ) int o equatio n (2.3) . This ste p 
described th e basi c matrice s use d i n the identificatio n algorithm . Thes e matrice s wil l b e 
used i n the ne.xt two sections to obtain the observabilit\ matri x r^ . Th e next section wil l 
show ho w t o remov e th e influenc e o f futur e output s matri x U,  and th e nois e matri x F 
on equation (2.12a ) i n order to isolate the observability matrix . 
2.2.4 Determinatio n o f the states contribution t o the output variable s 
Referring t o equatio n (2.12a) . the futur e valu e o f the outpu t }' , i s a  function o f the stat e 
and inpu t vectors : 
)f=Y,.\f +  H^U^ + V (2.12a ) 
From th e inpu t an d outpu t data , i t i s possibl e t o isolat e th e ter m F,A' , i n equatio n 
(2.12a). thi s wil l b e don e t o obtai n th e observabilit y matri x r , . Th e algorith m use d t o 
perform thi s separatio n i s calle d instrumental  variables  approach  an d i s thoroughl y 
explained b y Ljun g (1999 ) an d Viber g e t al . (1995.1997) . Th e followin g ste p wil l sho w 
how o n orthogona l projectio n approac h ca n b e use d t o remov e th e Uf  contributio n t o 
the outpu t o f equation 2.12a . 
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2.2.4.1 Orthogona l projectio n t o remove t//contributio n 
The first  ste p fo r removin g th e inpu t matri x contributio n i s t o us e a  geometri c 
interpretation o f this equation a s shown i n figure 2. 1 als o explained b y Galvao (2005) . 
Figure 2.1 Perpendicular  projection  of  the future outputs  perpendicular  to  the 
future inputs 
If on e interpre t equatio n (2.12a ) a s a  vector , th e first  ste p t o isolat e th e observabilit y 
matrix F^i s to project th e output vecto r )' , perpendicula r t o the inpu t contribution H^U^. 
This can be done with the following projectio n matrix : 
["'^LxN=^-^/K^/'r^^ (2.15) 
Where th e superscrip t T  means transpose.  A  detaile d proo f concernin g thi s orthogona l 
projecfion matri x i s available i n the Galvao paper (2005) . If this perpendicular projectio n 
operator i s applied o n U^,  i t i s equivalen t t o find  th e projectio n o f H^U,  perpendicula r 
to Uj  which , logically , i s zero . Mathematically , i t ca n b e show n b y us e o f equatio n 
(2.16): 
u,nf.A=Uj-u,u'f{UjU})~ Uf=Uf-Vfi  = o (2.16) 
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Post-multiplying both sides of equation (2.12a) by the projection operato r uA  yields : 
y, n,^  
rxN 
r,.v,nf„ +/y,t/,n^. , +vnf,  =[r,.A-,n;^,]^^^+[rn,^,]^^ ^ (2.1 7 
The inpu t contributio n ha s no w bee n remove d fro m th e predictio n equation . Th e nex t 
step is to remove the noise contribution by using an instrument variable. 
2.2.4.2 Remova l of the noise contribution by use of an instrumen t variable 
It i s no w necessar y t o exclud e th e nois e ter m luA  .  Thi s ca n b e don e b y post -
multiplying equatio n (2.17 ) wit h suitabl e matri x O  tha t i s no t correlate d t o th e nois e 
matrix. Let's define the O  matrix as follows: 
^ =  [ ^ . ( 0 ^ v C +  l ) .. . ^.v( ' +  7 - l ) ] s x N (2.18) 
where ^ , are vector s that ar e uncorrelated wit h the noise . The number o f line s s  of this 
matrix ma y hav e an y value , bu t i t ha s t o b e highe r tha n th e desire d orde r n  o f th e 
dynamic system . Thi s variabl e i s calle d a n instrument  variable  a s define d b y Ljun g 
(1999) an d Viber g (1997 ) an d i t i s used t o reduce the nois e term o f equation (2.17 ) to 
zero. Le t us post-multiply equatio n (2.17 ) by the transpose o f O  and normalize with the 
number of sample in the data as follows: 
dcf 1 1  1  * / 
I Jrox s N  N  N  L  ' ^ . ^ - to \ s  L  A  J-oxs ^  ^ 
In equation (2.19) . the subscript A^ implies that the value of T^  and f" v are approximated 
for a  data record containin g N  data points . In order to cancel ou t the noise term withou t 
affecting th e ter m dependan t o n th e futur e state s T^,,  th e requiremen t fo r a  prope r 
instrument matrixe s i s that i t mus t b e correlated t o the futur e state s Ay^ . but uncorrelate d 
with the noise term, mathematically, i t can be expressed b y the followin g equations : 
lim F.  =  Mm —  Cn^.^o'' =  0 (2.20 ) 
Mm f v =  li m — A' H^,,* ' = r (2.2 1 
In equation (2.21) . the parameter T  i s equivalent t o the estimation o f 7 ^ wit h an infinit e 
number o f dat a points . Equatio n (2.20 ) implie s tha t a s the numbe r o f sample s N  goe s t o 
infinity, th e nois e matri x an d th e instrumerit  matrix  O  mus t cance l eac h other . 
Intuitively, on e ca n thin k tha t a t eac h tim e step , the produc t o f r  an d (& ' wil l b e eithe r 
positive o f negativ e an d th e sig n o f thi s produc t wil l var y i n a  rando m manne r a s thes e 
matrices ar e uncorrelated . Fo r a n infinitel y larg e numbe r o f dat a points , th e valu e o f 
fy will converge to zero. Equation (2.19 ) can therefore b e summarized as : 
N 
G = 2^YjUl^j^' =YJ+E,  (2.22 ) 
where 
E,=T,{T,-T) +  F, (2.23 ) 
£ V  ^0 a s / V ^ 0 0 
In these equations , the term E y i s a measure o f the estimafion erro r of the model du e the 
finite numbe r o f measured sample s i n the data set . This error goe s to zero a s the numbe r 
of number o f points i n the data se t goes to infinity . 
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The remainin g ste p o f th e abov e demonstratio n i s t o find  a n appropriat e instrument 
matrix O. A s i t w  as state d before , th e first  requiremen t fo r th e instrument  matri x ct) i s 
that i t mus t b e correlate d wit h th e futur e states , whic h ar e unknow n a t thi s point . E\e n 
though thes e state s are unknown , their value i s dependant o n the pas t input s and outputs , 
these pas t input s an d output s ar e therefore a  possible choice . Th e secon d requiremen t i s 
that th e matri x ct > must b e uncorrelated wit h the noise . Thi s i s always th e cas e whe n th e 
system input s ar e properl y selected . Thi s i s becaus e th e nois e ca n b e see n a s th e erro r 
between th e mode l an d th e dat a and , fo r a  good model , this erro r i s completely random . 
The pas t inpu t an d output s ar e therefor e a  logica l choic e fo r th e instrument  matrix . I n 
this paper , th e instrument  matri x use d i s describe d i n equatio n (2.24 ) whic h wa s take n 
from Ljun g (1999) . 
O -
U^ 
s \ N 
. v [ / - l ] o x l .Vl'jox l .v[ ' +  l ]ox l 
. V [ / - 2 E , | . v [ ' - l ] o x l .v[/]o M 
" [ ' - I L x l " [ ' L x l " [ / +  l ]mx l 
"[ / -2Lxl " [ ' - ILx l "['Lx l 
" [ ' - / 'Lx i " [ / - / '+ iLx i " [ ' - / ' +  2Lxi 
.v[' + 7-2]o,, 
.v[' + 7-3]o,| 
y[t-h]o^i y[r-/7 + !]„,, v[r-/ 7 + 2]„,, .. . y[ / + /7 + y - l E, 
"[/ + ./-2],n,, 
"l' + j-^]m^\ 
" [ '+ / '+y- i ]n , , , 
(2.24) 
s x N 
In this equation , th e subscrip t p  stand s fo r past inpu t an d output s an d th e paramete r h  i s 
the numbe r o f pas t input s an d output s use d b y th e algorithm . Th e numbe r o f pas t input s 
/? i s a  paramete r chose n b y th e user . A  highe r valu e o f h  wil l lea d t o a  bette r fit,  bu t 
choosing \er } hig h numbe r o f past input s canno t b e done i n practice becaus e limitation s 
in the lengt h o f the dat a set . Ljung (1999 ) proposed t o limi t the value of/ ? t o the optima l 
prediction horizo n tha t woul d b e use d i f th e mode l wa s identifie d wit h a n AR X 
structure. Thi s optimu m choic e i s mad e base d o n Akaik e Informatio n Criterio n define d 
by Akaik e (1974) . Thi s criterio n i s widely use d t o compromis e betwee n th e qualit y o f a 
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fit and the complexity of a model. The parameter h  used in this paper was chosen based 
on the above method. 
Once a proper instrument matrix has been found, assuming there is enough data points in 
the record to bring the error due to noise E^  to 0. equation (2.22) reduces to: 
[G] =[r, ] [T]  (2.25 ) 
L Jr o X  s  l  '  Jr o \  n  L  J n x  s 
And. using equation (2.19), equation (2.25) becomes: 
|:>;n/:„cD' = ^ r , . v , n , ^ o" (2.26 ) 
At thi s point , ever y ter m o f the lef t han d sid e o f equatio n (2.26 ) ar e known . Th e next 
step will be to extract the observability matrix F, . from equation (2.26). This can be done 
b} performin g a  Singular Valu e Decompositio n {SDl^.  Mor e detail s o n thi s procedur e 
will be explained in section 3. 
2.2.5 Determinatio n o f the observability matrix from singular value 
decomposition 
Once th e matri x G  i s know n fro m equatio n (2.25) . i t i s possibl e t o decompos e i t int o 
three sub-matrice s usin g a  wel l know n linea r algebr a theore m calle d Singular  I'alue 
Decomposition. This theorem i s explained i n through details i n reference b y Patel e t al. 
(1993). This decomposition i s expressed as follows: 
Groxs =^r,A7n/-„o^  =t/,„,,„5,„,,r/^ ^ (2.27 ) 
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In equatio n (2.27) , th e matri x 5  i s mad e o f th e singula r value s o f G.  Thes e singula r 
\alues ar e th e positiv e squar e roo t o f the eigenvalue s o f ( c ' c j . thes e eigenvalue s ar e 
sorted i n descending orde r for m th e first  row to the las t ro w o f matrix S.  As i t w  ill be 
illustrated late r on . the goa l o f doing a  singular valu e decompositio n i s to separat e th e 
contribution o f the observability matrix from the contribution o f the states to the term G. 
Equation (2.27) may also be read as: 
c^ —  t  ] 
^ r o X  s  ~  ^  r o X  r o 
' I 0 0 
0 CTn  0 







0 0  0  .. . 0 
vL (2.28) 
In equation (2.28) , the parameters CT, represent the singular values of the matrix G.  The 
matrices U  and F  are calle d singula r vectors . The y ar e respectivel y th e orthonorma l 
eigenvectors o f [GG'  j  an d o f (<J'G) . Sinc e thes e eigenvector s ar e orthonormal . the y 
agree with the following equations : 
V'V =  L. 
(2.29) 
where th e matri x /  i s the identit y matrix . Th e followin g demonstratio n wil l sho w ho w 
the new matrices defined b y the Singular Value  Decomposition  can be used to obtain an 
extended observabilit y matri x F , tha t relate s properl y th e input s t o th e outputs . Th e 
singular valu e decompositio n o f equatio n (2.27 ) applie s fo r a  dynami c syste m o f an y 
order. I f th e desire d orde r n  o f th e dynami c syste m i s known , a  prope r procedur e 
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separate th e first  n  singula r value s an d singula r vector s o f th e syste m fro m th e othe r 
singular values and vectors . Equation (2.27 ) therefore becomes : 
G r o x s = [ ^ , I  t / ^ ] ^ , 
5, I  5 , 
S, I  s, 
(2.30) 
Here, equatio n (2.30 ) i s equivalen t t o equatio n (2.27) . but  i s separate d int o differen t 
components. Th e (7 , matri x i s now a n ro  x  n  matrix, th e matri x 5 , i s a  /? x n  matrix an d 
the matri x r , '\s  a  s  \  n  matrix . Th e approximatio n o f G  matri x fo r a  s>ste m wit h a 
certain orde r n  therefore becomes : 
G _approx^,^,=U,S,V  ^=YJ  =  ^Y,.\,nf<:>'' (2.31 
where G_nnv  i s th e ne w approximate d matri x G.  Notic e tha t G  ha s th e sam e siz e a s 
before, however , th e siz e o f t/ , i s ro x  n,  the siz e of S^  is n  x  n  an d the size o f r , i s s x 
n. WFie n thi s approximatio n i s performed , a  certai n numbe r o f singula r value s an d 
singular vector s ar e dropped . Sinc e th e singula r value s an d vector s o f equatio n (2.27 ) 
were place d i n a  descending order , onl y th e one s wit h a  smalle r valu e ar e dropped . Th e 
singular value s tha t wer e kep t represen t th e tru e dynami c o f th e syste m an d th e smal l 
singular value s tha t ar e no t taken int o accoun t represent s error s due to noise . I f the orde r 
of th e syste m n  i s chose n t o b e to o low . th e mode l wil l not  matc h th e dat a properl y 
because som e significan t dynami c wil l b e lost . I f the selecte d orde r i s too high , this ma y 
lead t o the proble m of  overfilling  a s described b y Ljun g (1999 ) an d man y othe r authors . 
Overfitting i s wha t happen s whe n th e orde r o f th e equation s representin g a  dynami c 
system ar e higher tha n the true order of the system . I n this case, the system identificatio n 
algorithm attempt s to match th e noise contribution wit h the remaining fre e parameter s o f 
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the linea r equation s (2.2 ) an d (2.3) . Thi s usuall y result s i n a  mode l tha t give s goo d 
results on the data used to create it , but poor result s on validation data . 
Once th e ne w matri x G  approx  has bee n determined , i t i s possibl e t o obtai n a  prope r 
estimate o f th e observabilit y matri x r,. . Notic e tha t man y differen t combination s o f 
observability matri x an d T  matri x ca n lea d t o a  se t o f parameter s \alu e tha t insure s a 
proper match . B y inspectio n o f equatio n (2.31) , w e notic e tha t th e siz e o f the matri x t/ , 
is the sam e a s the siz e o f matrix F,., we also observe tha t th e siz e o f the matrix ( / i s the 
same a s th e siz e o f th e matri x f.  Thi s ca n b e summarise d i n th e followin g equatio n 
(2.32): 
G _ W - 0 - V x s = ^ ( r o x n A , n x n , ( ' ' / ^ ^ ^ 
<^-« iP / " '0 -^ roxs=r r ( roxn ,^nx s) 
According t o referenc e Ljun g (1999) , i t follow s tha t possibl e value s o f the observabilit y 
matrix F,,,,^ ^ ) ma y be: 
Y,=u, (2.33 ) 
It i s also possible t o add weigh t function s t o the matri x G  obtained fro m equatio n (2.27 ) 
before performin g singula r valu e decomposition a s follows : 
G,„=n\GW2 (2.34 ) 
The reaso n fo r addin g weigh t matrice s i s to remov e an y residua l erro r du e t o nois e (  £y 
term, se e equatio n (2.23) ) i n th e variabl e G.  Thes e weigh t matrice s ar e mad e o f 
parameters tha t ar e uncorrelate d wit h th e projecte d nois e matrixfv - I n th e absenc e o f 
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noise, addin g a  weigh t matri x ha s n o effec t o n the identificatio n results , bu t i t impro\e s 
the results when the identification i s done on noisy data . 
.After a  weigh t matri x i s selected , th e ne w observabilit y matri x i s foun d b y us e o f th e 
following equation : 
F,=((r't/, (2.35 ) 
Where th e matrices t/ , ha s bee n foun d b y performing a  singular valu e decomposition o n 
G|,, foun d i n equatio n (2.35) . Man y author s ha\ e propose d expression s fo r differen t 
w eight matrice s an d the > hav e a n influenc e o n th e result s o f th e identification . A  goo d 
summary o n th e wor k o f differen t author s o n thes e weigh t matrice s formulation s ha s 
been don e b\ ' Viber g (1997 ) wher e differen t expression s fo r weigh t matrice s ar e derive d 
using th e sam e mathematica l approach . Fo r origina l wor k o n th e differen t weigh t 
matrices, th e reade r i s invite d t o consul t th e paper s writte n b y Verhaege n (1994) . Va n 
Overschee (1994) . Viber g (1995 ) an d Larimor e (1990) . I n thi s thesis , th e weigh t 
matrices define d b y Larimor e (1990 ) giv e excellen t results . Sinc e ther e i s not  muc h 
noise i n the data relate d t o this project , th e algorithm i s not \  er\ sensitiv e to the selecte d 
weight an d i t wasn' t necessar y t o tr } othe r weigh t formulation s t o obtai n goo d results . 
The weights a s defined b y Larimor e are defined b y use of the following equation : 
" i ^y^rv' 





At thi s poin t th e observabilit y matri x F.hav e bee n determine d fro m equatio n (2.35) . 
This observabilit y matri x ca n no w b e use d t o obtai n th e valu e o f th e matrice s [A.  B, C. 
D]. The procedure to do i t will be shown i n the next secfion . 
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2.2.6 Determinatio n o f the matrices describin g th e model b y using th e 
observabilitv matri x I , an d estimatio n o f a state sequenc e 
This sectio n wil l first  explai n ho w t o find  th e syste m matrice s .4  an d C  define d i n 
equation (2.2 ) and (2.3 ) b y using the observability matri x r^ . The matrices relate d to the 
system's input s B  an d D  wil l the n b e foun d b y us e o f a  linea r regression . Finalh . th e 
sNstem matrice s wil l b e used t o obtai n th e system' s stat e vector. v . This stat e vecto r wil l 
be used late r to find the noise \ecto r v  and ir . 
2.2.6.1 Estimating/ 1 an d C  matrices fro m th e observability matri x r ^ 
Once th e observabilit y matri x i s known, i t i s quite eas y t o obtai n th e estimate s o f th e .4 
and C  matrices . I f w c refe r t o equatio n (2.4 ) a s i t wa s define d a t th e beginnin g o f th e 
theor\' section : 
./.•/ 
C 




The estimat e matri x C  i s obtaine d b y takin g th e followin g term s o f th e observabilit y 
matrix: 
C = F (l;o,l:;i) (2.37) 
Where th e ha t "'^ " mean s tha t i t i s a n estimate . Equatio n (2.37 ) simpl y mean s tha t w e 
have t o extrac t th e first  o  line s an d n  columns o f the observabilit y matrix . Th e matri x .4 
can be found fro m th e observability matri x by solving the following equation : 
F(o+l:ro,l:n) ~  Ml;o(r-l) , l ;n)- ' ^ (2.38) 
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In this equation , the left han d sid e represent s th e observabilit> ' matrix wit h the first sub-
matrix C  remo \ ed an d the right han d sid e represent s th e observability matri x wit h the 
last sub-matri x C.. F '  removed . Thi s is equivalent to the follow ing equation : 
" CAs.  ' 
CA-
0 \ n 
C-I'"' 
_ ^ . ^ o x n _ 
= 
( r - l )o X  n 
c 
^ 0 X  n 
C.^oxn 
CA'-' 
_ ^ . '  0  X n J 
(2.39) 
-(r-l)o X  n 
In thi s equation , th e only unknow n i s the state matri x A.  If the modifie d observabilit) ' 
matrices F(„^|,„,„ ) an d F(,o(,._,),„) o f equation (2.38 ) wer e bot h squar e matrices , i t would 
be eas \ t o find  .^ i^ ^ ^ b y just pre-multiplyin g bot h sid e of the equatio n b y the inverse of 
( l : o ( r - I ) , l . / i ) „). Sinc e these matrices ar e not  necessarih' square , equation (2.38 ) can be sohed 
b\ us e of the followin g equation : 
'"ni X  n 
c 
^ 0 X  n 
(- A„.. _ 
CA 





( r - l )o X  n 
In equatio n (2.40) . th e superscrip t " t " denote s th e Moore-Penros e pseudo-invers e 
described b y Viberg (1995) . Thi s i s a more genera l typ e o f inversion whic h doe s not 
require the matrices to be square. The pseudo-inverse ca n be computed h \ singula r valu e 
decomposition an d reader i s invited t o consult reference s fro m Pate l (1993 ) and Klema 
(1980) for more detail s on this operation . 
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2.2.6.2 Estimatin g B  and D matrices from linea r regressio n 
Once th e syste m matrice s .4  an d C  ar e known , i t i s possibl e t o estimat e th e B and D 
matrices b y use of a linear regression technique . At this point , the output; ' ca n be relate d 
to th e inpu t u  b y convertin g equation s (2.2 ) an d (2.3 ) int o a  discret e transfe r function . 
Using the following discret e operato r z: 
:.x(t) = xit + At) 
:'A-(t) =  x(l-At) 
(2.41) 
Equation (2.2 ) becomes : 
:x{t)= .lx{t)+  Bii{t)  + Mt)^ x(l)  = i^:I - .AJ  Bu{t)  + {:/- .Ay\v{t)  (2. 4 O J T l 
Inserting equatio n (2.42 ) int o equatio n (2.3 ) an d neglectin g th e nois e 
contribution M(r) and v(/ ) yields : 
• (/1 B.D) - c(-- / - .AJ  Bu{t)+D2<{t) (2.43) 
where y{t\  B,D)  mean s th e estimatedy  conditiona l t o B  an d D.  A  xer y efficien t wa\ ' t o 
find th e unknow n parameter s B  an d D  o f equatio n (2.44 ) i s t o us e a  linea r regressio n 
method. Fro m linea r regressio n theory , a s explaine d b y Ljun g (1999 ) th e estimate d 
output y{t)  ma y be expressed b y the following equation : 




(nm+om) x 1 
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In equatio n (2.45) . the matri x r]{t)  i s made o f the pas t an d present s input s ii{t)  of the 
SNStem th e procedur e t o construc t thi s matri x wil l b e explaine d late r on . Th e singl e 
column \ecto r 0  represent s al l th e unknow n parameter s t o b e found , thes e unknow n 
parameters ar e al l th e element s o f th e matrice s B  and D.  Th e operato r "Vec"  build s a 
column vecto r fro m a  matrix b \ stackin g it s columns o n top of each other . Recal l tha t 
the index o represents the number of outputs, n is the order of the system and the number 
of states and m is the number of inputs to the system. 
The estimate d parameters( 9 equatio n (2.45 ) ca n b e foun d b e formulatin g i t a s a  leas t 
square problem as follows: 
A^) = Aft{^i')-^'i')^f (2.46 ) 
(=1 
WTiere jid)  i s the erro r betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d th e outpu t fro m th e flight  tes t 
data and A^ is the total number of samples of inputs and outputs. The minimum error can 
be found withou t iteration by use of the following equatio n from linea r regression theory 
as described by Ljung (1999): 
I,n{'W{') 
i=\ 
-' . V 
Y,n{')y{') (2.47 ) 
(=1 
In equatio n (2.47) , d^  represents th e bes t estimat e o f th e paramete r vecto r usin g N 
samples o f inputs and outputs . Wha t remains to be done is to define th e matrix ;7(/), the 
best way to illustrate how to construct th e matrix ;7(/ ) i s with an example. Suppose that 
we have a second order 2 inputs and 1  outpu t state space system, equation (2.43) reduces 
to: 
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{•(/ \B,D)  ^C(r / -  .AJ^  Bii{t)+Dii{t)  =  c(.-/ -  .AJ -'I ^ 3 
?2 ^ 4 
-[^ 5 ^o ] (2.48) 
Before solvin g th e leas t squar e problem , i t i s necessar y t o conver t equatio n (2.48 ) int o 
the format use d i n equation (2.45) . this i s illustrated i n equation (2.49) : 
where 












Ui II,  U-, (2.49) 
P =  C(ZI-.A) 
- \ - l 
(2.50) 
Once th e parameter s <9 v have bee n determined , i t i s possible t o reconstruc t th e matrice s 
B an d D  usin g thes e parameters . A t thi s point , th e syste m matrice s ha\ e al l bee n 
determined. Onc e th e syste m matrice s .4,B.C,D  ar e known , i t i s als o possibl e t o 
determine th e measuremen t nois e v(t)  an d stat e nois e w(t)  vector fro m inpu t an d outpu t 
data an d a  nois e covarianc e matri x describin g th e relationshi p betwee n th e outpu t nois e 
and the state noise. This wil l be explained i n the followin g section . 
2.2.7 Estimation o f the state and nois e matrice s 
Once th e stat e spac e matrice s {.4.  B. C,  D]  hav e bee n determined , i t ca n b e usefu l t o 
obtain informatio n abou t th e stat e noise i f an d outpu t nois e v  matrices which ar e define d 
in equation s (2.2 ) an d (2.3) . I n orde r t o obtai n thes e matrices , i s necessar y t o estimat e 
the stat e vecto r x. Th e followin g sectio n wil l describ e th e procedur e t o estimat e th e 
state vector , the output nois e vector and the state noise vector . 
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2.2.1.1 Estimatin g the state vector by singular value decomposition 
In equatio n (2.51) . a s i n equatio n (2.26 ) afte r th e inpu t an d nois e contribution s wer e 
remo\ed fro m th e output , th e syste m outpu t an d state s vecto r wer e relate d b y th e 
following equation : 
A >  '  N G =—);n^, o"^ =—r.-v, n^. o' (2.51 ) 
And recall that the matrices that are used in this equation have the following size : 
C •  Y  •  V\^ 
'-^[roxs]' . " / [ roxN] ' ^ ^ r ; ' [ N \ N | ' 
^ | s X  N] • ^ r|r o x N] ' " ^ /  [n \ N ] -
The state s matri x .V . represent s th e syste m state s a t an y give n tim e wher e n  i s th e 
number of states and vVis the number of time samples of the dat a record. In order to find 
this matrix , i s necessar} t o remove the term Fl^"^^ , O' o f equation (2.51) , which i s done 
by post-multiphing i t by use of following weight s on G matrix: 
G,;=W,GW, (2.52 ) 
where 
n]=i 
Inserting equafion (2.52 ) into equation (2.51) yields: 
G,,,=^/}>n;,ci)'((1)0,-^,0')"% = l/r,Avn,^,o'(c>n,^,o^^ (2.53 ) 
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This equation can be simplified a s follows: 
G,,,, = );n,^o' (on;,o' )"'o = r,.\v (2.54 ) 
From thi s equation , th e state matri x ca n be found b y performing a  singular  value 
decomposition of the matrix G,,., as shown in the following equafion ; 
G,,,=r,..X,^U,S/,'' (2.55 ) 
where ^i . 5" ! and ]'\ wer e define d i n equation (2.32) . Fro m equatio n (2.54) . the stat e 
sequence matrix A' ^ ma y be found with the following equation : 
X,=SJ\' (2.56 ) 
This also confirms equation (2.33) in section 2.2.5 which is shown below: 
r , =^7 , (2.33 ) 
The state sequence matrix has now been properly determined . 
2.2.7.2 Estimatio n of the noise vector in time 
At this point, every term of equation (2.2) and (2.3) have been detennined. I t can also be 
interesting t o estimate th e system nois e vecto r i n time, whic h i s don e b y simply 
rearranging equations (2.2) and (2.3) into the following equations : 
u(t) = x{t + At)-.Ax{i)-Bu{i) (2.57 ) 
v(i) = y{t)-Cx{t)-Du{t) (2.58 ) 
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where the only unktiowns are the noise terms on the left han d side . The state noise Mjt) 
and the output noise v(t) are related by the following equation : 
ir(/) =  Kv{t) (2.59 ) 
Where A ^ i s called th e nois e covarianc e matri x an d ca n b e estimate d b y a  leas t squar e 
procedure. 
CHAPTER 3 
INTRODUCTION T O THE FIRS T PAPE R 
The followin g paper , a s explaine d i n th e previou s chapters , show s th e formulatio n o f a 
ground dynamic s mode l fo r a  B-42 7 helicopter . Th e structur e o f thi s mode l ca n b e sai d 
to b e a  gre> box  mode l an d mos t o f challenges relate d t o this pape r w  ere to determin e a 
proper mode l structure . 
This mode l wa s successfull y implemente d i n a level D  complete flight  mode l an d passe d 
the Proof  of  Match  validatio n proces s a s defined b y the FA A advisor y circula r AC-120 -
63 for a  helicopter simulato r qualification . 
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CHAPTER 4 
GROUND DYNAMIC S MODE L VALIDATIO N B Y USE O F LANDIN G 
FLIGHT TES T 
Nadeau Beaulie u M . ,  Botez R.M. ,  Hiliuta A . 
Laboratory o f Active Control , Avionics and Aeroservoelasticity , Ecol e de technologi e 
superieure, 1100 , rue Notre-Dame Ouest , Montreal , Quebec , Canada , H3 C 1K 3 
4.1 Abstrac t 
In thi s paper , a  ne w formulatio n fo r a  groun d dynamic s mode l o f a  commercia l two -
engine helicopte r i s validate d afte r touchdown . Th e input s o f th e groun d dynamic s 
model ar e th e velocitie s an d angle s a t touchdown , an d it s output s ar e th e force s an d 
moments produce d b y th e groun d o n th e helicopter . Expression s fo r force s an d 
moments, which depend o n the groun d contac t force , th e frictio n coefficien t betwee n th e 
skids an d th e ground , an d th e syste m stiffnes s an d dampin g ar e determined . Th e syste m 
stiffness an d damping ar e defined betwee n th e touchdown poin t an d th e center o f gravit y 
in each o f the helicopter's degre e of freedom. Expression s fo r th e stiffness , dampin g an d 
friction coefficient s ar e validate d fo r tw o kind s o f landin g situations : one-engin e 
inoperative an d autorotation . Th e groun d dynamic s o f the Bell-42 7 helicopte r mode l ar e 
then use d t o build an d certify a  level-D flight  simulator . 
4.2 Introductio n 
4.2.1 Objective s 
The researc h presente d i n this paper i s part o f a  broader project . Development  of  Global 
Model Parameter  Estimation  Technology.  I n thi s project , a  globa l fligh t dynamic s 
helicopter mode l i s develope d an d implemente d i n a  Leve l D  flight  simulato r an d i s 
validated b y use of flight  tes t data . 
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This pape r present s th e groun d dynamic s par t o f th e helicopte r flight  simulato r model . 
The groun d dynamic s mode l describe s th e helicopte r motio n afte r touchdown . A t 
touchdown, th e impac t o f th e helicopter' s skid s wit h th e groun d introduce s force s an d 
moments. Th e moment s ar e calculate d betwee n th e helicopter' s cente r o f mas s an d th e 
touchdown poin t o n th e skid s an d aris e fro m th e oscillation s o f th e helicopte r structur e 
and th e frictio n force s betwee n th e helicopte r skid s an d th e ground . Th e ai m o f thi s 
mathematical mode l i s the calculatio n o f the linea r an d angula r acceleration s fel t b \ th e 
pilot i n the cockpit , rathe r tha n al l o f the detail s o f the physica l interaction s betwee n th e 
ground, th e helicopte r skid s an d it s fuselage . Th e helicopte r mode l validatio n wa s 
realized b y comparin g th e helicopter' s orientatio n angle s an d groun d speed s tim e 
histories wit h th e landin g dat a tim e histories . Th e FA A (Federa l Aviatio n 
Administration) tolerance s fo r On e Engin e Inoperafiv e (OEI ) landin g an d autorotatio n 
landing case s wer e respecte d i n bot h cases . A n autorotatio n landin g occur s whe n th e 
helicopter's engine s ar e inoperative . I n thi s case , th e mai n roto r rp m an d thrus t ar e 
maintained b y th e airflo w oriente d upward s whe n th e helicopte r descends . Ou r genera l 
mathematical mode l wil l improv e understandin g o f th e helicopter' s behaviou r durin g 
touchdown an d th e principle s i t use s coul d b e use d t o stud y th e landin g o f anothe r 
helicopter. 
4.2.2 Literatur e Revie w 
Two types of bibliographical researc h review s are presented i n Sections 4.2.2 an d 4.2.3 . 
4.2.2.1 Collisio n an d contact rigi d bod y theorie s 
There ar e onl y a  limite d numbe r o f publication s i n th e field  o f helicopte r groun d 
dynamics. Fo r thi s reason , i t i s necessar y t o refe r t o rigi d bod y collisio n an d contac t 
theories i n order t o find  theoretica l formulation s o f an impac t betwee n a n objec t an d th e 
ground. Thre e existin g method s ca n b e use d i n touchdow n modelin g an d i n th e contac t 
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forces calculation s betwee n th e helicopte r an d th e ground , an d the y are : th e Impulse-
constraint method,  th e Impulse method  an d the Penalty method. 
The impulse-constraint  method  wa s develope d first  b y Baraf f (1989) . an d i t use s a n 
instantaneous impuls e t o mode l th e impac t betwee n a  rigi d bod y an d th e ground . Th e 
magnitude o f thi s impuls e depend s o n th e restitutio n coefficien t values . Th e relati\' e 
normal velocit y o f a n objec t //,.^ /, \ collidin g wit h th e groun d ca n b e expresse d wit h 
equation (4.1) : 
"Re/,.V ~  ^'RC/. W ( 4 y\ 
where //^ ^ , ^ , i s th e relativ e norma l velocit y afte r touchdown , u^^,   ^i s th e relativ e 
normal \elocit y befor e touchdow n an d £  is the restitutio n coefficient . 
The magnitud e o f the impuls e applie d o n the helicopter depend s o n it s mass , inerti a an d 
restitution coefficien t values . Followin g touchdown , whe n th e helicopte r stay s o n th e 
ground, th e analytica l constrain t force s ar e tangentia l t o the groun d an d thes e force s ar e 
solved analytically . Thi s metho d i s computationall y expensiv e a s a  hig h numbe r o f 
iterations are necessary to obtain the constraint forces . 
The impulse  method  i s a  variant o f the impulse-constrain t method . Th e touchdow n o f an 
object wit h th e groun d i s modeled b y an impulse ; however, when th e objec t i s in contac t 
with the ground , no constrain t force s ar e applied an d the object motio n i s stopped b y us e 
of multipl e impulses . Th e magnitude s o f th e impulse s ar e chose n s o tha t th e groun d 
restitution coefficien t i s zero . Thi s metho d i s easie r t o implemen t a s i t doe s not  requir e 
iterations, bu t i t i s les s physicall y exac t tha n th e impulse-constrain t method . However , 
the impuls e metho d i s computationall y expensiv e whe n th e objec t ha s mor e tha n on e 
contact poin t wit h th e groun d and . therefore , i s subjected t o a  high numbe r o f impulses . 
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The metho d wa s furthe r improve d b y Guendelma n (2003 ) wit h th e us e o f latera l 
impulses to calculate the stati c and dynamic frictio n coefficients . 
The thir d method , calle d th e penalty method,  is , by far . th e simples t t o implement . Thi s 
method consist s o f modeling th e groun d a s a  spring an d lettin g th e objec t penetrat e int o 
the ground . A t th e momen t whe n th e objec t penetrate s int o th e ground , a  vertica l forc e 
pushes thi s objec t bac k upwards . Thi s forc e i s proportiona l t o th e distanc e wit h whic h 
the objec t travele d int o th e ground . Fo r collisio n studies , thi s metho d i s les s physicall y 
exact tha n th e impuls e method . However , th e impuls e metho d mus t evaluat e th e exac t 
collision tim e betwee n a n objec t an d th e groun d i n orde r t o b e accurate , whil e th e 
penalty metho d doe s not  requir e thi s typ e o f evaluation . Th e first  tw o method s hav e 
never been applie d t o helicopters . 
4.2.2.2 Applicatio n t o an unmanned helicopte r 
The penalt y metho d wa s use d b y Johnso n (1997 ) t o mode l th e groun d dynamic s o f a n 
unmanned helicopter . Johnso n use d th e penalt y metho d becaus e th e smal l groun d 
penetration presen t i n th e penalt y metho d ca n b e interprete d i n thi s cas e a s ski d 
deformation. Th e helicopte r wa s modele d b y us e o f three-dimensiona l spring s a t eac h 
helicopter touchdow n point . 
In Johnson' s model , whe n th e helicopte r wa s o n th e ground , a  dynami c frictio n forc e 
was considere d i n case s whe n th e tota l forc e applie d o n an y o n th e latera l spring s 
exceeds th e maximu m stati c frictio n forc e o r the latera l velocit y o f an y o f thes e spring s 
was non-zero . 
Johnson di d no t specify ho w the stiffnes s an d damping o f each sprin g wa s selected . Thi s 
unmanned helicopte r mode l wa s not validated b y use of landing tes t data . 
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4.3 Methodology 
4.3.1 Coordinates syste m defmition s 
In the Earth-axi s coordinat e system , the .v-axis points toward th e North, the t-axi s point s 
toward th e Eas t and the r-axis point s downwards (toward s the Earth' s center) . The body -
axis coordinate syste m i s attached t o the helicopter and i s defined i n figure 4. 1 
Figure 4. 1 Body-axis system  of  a  helicopter where  x,y,z  are  the  axes,  u,v,w  are  the 
linear velocities,  p,q,r  are  the  angular  velocities,  (f),9.ij/  are  the  Euler 
angles, F.x,Fy,F~  are  the  forces and  L,M,N  are  the  rolling,  pitching  and 
yawing moments. 
In th e groun d dynamic s model , a  modifie d Eart h axi s coordinate s s\'ste m wa s used . I n 
this coordinat e system , th e r-axi s point s dow n wit h respec t t o th e eart h an d th e x  an d v 
axes ar e paralle l t o th e groun d however , th e axe s ar e allowe d t o rotat e wit h th e 
helicopter i n yaw . Thi s implie s tha t th e helicopte r .v-axi s point s t o th e longitudina l 
direction o f th e helicopte r motio n wit h respec t t o th e groun d an d th e v-axi s point s 
toward th e latera l directio n o f th e helicopte r motio n wit h respec t t o th e ground . Thi s 
coordinate syste m definitio n i s the mos t convenien t on e sinc e th e norma l forc e betwee n 
the groun d an d th e helicopte r i s i n th e vertica l directio n an d th e frictio n force s ar e 
exerted i n the . Y and y direction s i n the pat h o f th e helicopte r motio n wit h respec t t o th e 
ground. Thi s coordinate syste m als o insure s that the rolling and pitching moment s o n the 
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helicopter afte r th e touchdow n ar e no t couple d wit h th e ya w angle . Thes e force s an d 
moments ar e the n converte d int o th e body-axi s coordinat e syste m becaus e thi s se t o f 
coordinates i s used i n the global simulation . Th e position [. Y y  z^  o f a point on the 
helicopter i n th e bod\-axi s coordinat e syste m ca n b e converte d t o the modifie d Earth -
axis coordinate system [. Y y  zl  b y use of the following transformation . 
-[Tib (4. 
where \T]  i s th e transformatio n matri x fro m th e body' s t o th e modifie d Earth' s 
coordinates syste m an d i s defined b y successive rotation s o f the body axe s coordinate s 
system i n roll an d pitc h directio n to bring the .v and y axe s paralle l t o the earth . This is 
represented by the following rotatio n matrix; 
in 171 b 
cos9 sin^sin^ ? cos^sin( 9 
0 cos ^ -sin ^ 
-sin6' sin(^cos6 ' cos^cos6 ' 
(4.3; 
This transformation matri x [T]^^^^^  i s a funcfion o f the helicopter' s rol l and pitch angle s 
angles [^  9]. 
The rate s o f chang e i n tim e o f th e Eule r angle s ^,0.i//\  ar e furthe r calculate d a s a 
function o f the angular rate s {p,q,r)  in the body axis as defined i n many textbooks suc h 
as Nelson (1998); 
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9 
1 si n ^ tan 6* -  co s (z) tan 6' 
0 cos(Z > - s i n ^ 
0 -  sin  (j)  sec 9  co s ^ sec 6^ 
(4.4) 
4.3.2 Global Mode l Simulatio n Structur e 
The implementatio n o f th e groun d dynamic s mode l i n th e globa l simulatio n mode l i s 
diagrammed i n figur e 4.2 . 
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Figure 4. 2 Implementation  of  the  ground  dynamics  model  in  the  global  simulation 
As show n i n figur e 4.2 , th e globa l mode l fo r forc e an d momen t calculation s i n tim e use s 
inputs relate d t o th e helicopte r flight  conditions , an d produce s th e force s an d moment s 
applied o n th e helicopter . Thes e force s an d moment s ar e the n input s t o th e 6  degree-of -
freedom helicopte r equation s o f motio n an d th e rate s o f chang e i n it s dynamic condition s 
(velocities, angula r velocities , Eule r angle s an d altitudes ) ar e obtained . Thes e rate s ar e 
used t o updat e th e linea r an d angula r velocities , th e Eule r angle s an d th e altitude s fo r th e 
next tim e ste p {t  +  At).  Th e las t inpu t i n figure  4. 2 i s a  logica l touchdow n flag  tha t i s 
used t o activat e th e groun d dynamic s model . Thi s logica l flag  depend s o n th e altitud e o f 
the lowes t poin t o n th e helicopte r skid s (se e Sectio n 4.3.3) . Th e globa l force s an d 
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moments mode l include s tw o calculatio n parts ; (1 ) fo r th e helicopter' s aerodynamic , 
thrust an d gravit y force s an d moments , and (2 ) fo r th e helicopter' s force s an d moment s 
on th e helicopte r fro m groun d reaction , friction , an d oscillatio n sfiffnes s an d dampin g 
(known a s the ground dynamic s model) . 
When th e helicopte r flies  abov e th e ground , th e force s an d moment s fro m th e groun d 
d\namics mode l ar e zer o an d th e force s an d moment s fro m aerodynamics , gravit y an d 
thrust ar e compute d b y us e o f a  flight  mode l base d o n stabilit y an d contro l derivative s 
that ar e base d o n flight  tes t dat a an d validate d b y paramete r estimatio n techniques . A t 
the touchdow n point , thi s typ e o f flight  mode l i s no longe r vali d du e t o th e helicopter' s 
high oscillation s a t touchdow n an d shoul d b e replace d b y a  simple r Thrus t an d Weigh t 
model i n order t o fit  the landin g dat a and . a t the sam e time , to ensure th e stabilit y o f the 
computer progra m fo r an y landin g conditions . Th e force s an d moment s obtaine d fro m 
the simple r Thrus t an d Weigh t mode l ar e adde d t o th e force s an d moment s calculate d 
from groun d dynamics t o obtain the global force s an d moments . 
4.3.3 Touchdow n detectio n 
During th e helicopter' s simulation , i t i s necessar y t o detec t whe n th e touchdow n occur s 
in orde r t o activat e th e groun d dynamic s model . Th e touchdow n poin t i s determined b y 
computing th e vertica l distanc e betwee n th e groun d an d th e lowes t poin t o n th e 
helicopter skid s in the modifie d Earth-axi s coordinat e system . Th e altitud e o f the lowes t 
point on the helicopter i s computed wit h equation (4.5) ; 
A It  lowest jjt =  A  Itc  G  -  -L:  lowest  (4.5 ) 
where .4ltiowesij?t  i s th e unknow n altitud e o f th e lowes t poin t o n th e skids . Th e altitud e 
Alt^.Q i s th e altitud e o f th e helicopter' s cente r o f gravity . Thi s altitud e i s calculate d 
during the simulation , fro m th e Alf.^,  a t the previous time step . In the landin g data , this 
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altitude is given by the altimeter reading, corrected to ensure that the altitude equals the 
vertical CG  position z^ ^ ^ whe n the helicopter i s on the ground. The distance z^ ,/„^ ,^ ,^ , is 
calculated fro m th e ski d geometr y an d the helicopter Eule r angles . Th e relationship 
between the altitude of the helicopter's lowes t point and the center of gravity altitud e is 
illustrated in figure 4.3; 
Vcnestpoinl 
Figure 4.3 Definition  of the altitude of the lowest altitude point on the helicopter 
The coordinate s o f the skid's extremitie s wit h respec t t o the center o f gravity o f the 
helicopter i n the body-axis coordinat e syste m ma y be found . Thes e coordinate s are 
converted fro m th e body-axis int o th e modified Earth-axi s coordinat e syste m an d th e 
\ertical distanc e betwee n th e lowest ski d poin t and the center o f gra\ity i s denoted as 
-e.lowest- Onc e Ze,lowest  is Calculated, we can then calculat e .41tiowest_pt-  Detail s o f the ski d 
geometry and calculatio n of the coordinates of the skids ' extremity in the body-axis are 
found in the BHT Customer Operation Manual (see figure 4.4 and equation 4.6). 
Centerline 
Vsk.d 







Figure 4.4 Measurements  of  the  distance  between  the  skids  extremities  and 
helicopter's CG (2  views) 
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From figur e 4.4 . th e coordinate s [.Y^ , t,,,r^] o f eac h ski d extremit y wit h respec t t o th e 
center of gravity i n the body-axis coordinat e syste m ca n be found usin g equations (4.6.1 ) 
to (4.6.4). 
.4fi risht skid  extremity 
•'^ ft ~  - \ .G . ~  ^skid.aft 
yb = y..k,d-yr.G. (4.6.1 ) 
- / • ~  - ( • G , 
.4ft left skid extremity 
^h~ ^r  G.  ~  ^  ski  J,aft 
V. = - . V a , . / - Vr.G . (4.6.2 ) . ' b  .^  skid  . * CG 
-b ~  -C  G 
ForMCird right skid  extremity 
^h ^CG  -^skid.f^'d 
eg 
-b ~  -r.G. 
For\vard left  skid  extremity' 
^b ~  ^C  G  ^skuLUvd 
yb = y..k,j - yc,  (4-6.3 ) 
yb=-y.k,j-.y G.  (4-6.4 ) 
^b ~  -(•  G. 
The coordinate s o f eac h ski d extremit y [x  y  z\  correspon d t o th e distance s betwee n 
the skids ' extremitie s an d th e cente r o f gravit y CG.  i n th e body-axi s syste m an d ar e 
shown i n figur e 4.4 . Fo r example , i n equatio n 4.6.1 , th e longitudina l distanc e xt,  of th e 
aft-right ski d extremit y i s the differenc e betwee n th e longitudina l positio n (wit h respec t 
to a  referenc e line ) o f th e cente r o f gravit y x^.^  an d th e positio n o f th e poin t o n th e 
skids x^^ ,j ^j,. This distance i s negative as the af t o f the skid i s behind the center of gravit y 
CG. an d th e longitudina l axi s x  point s forward . Th e coordinate s foun d wit h equation s 
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(4.6.1) to (4.6.4 ) wil l furthe r b e converted fro m th e body-axis coordinat e syste m int o th e 
modified Earth-axi s coordinat e syste m b y us e o f th e transitio n matri x [T\f,  give n i n 
equations (4.2 ) and (4.3) . The vertica l distanc e betwee n th e helicopter' s lowes t poin t an d 
the cente r o f gravity , z^, /,,^ , ,^ ,, is found b y computin g th e vertica l distanc e z^,  at eac h ski d 
extremity, an d the n choosin g th e larges t value . Equatio n (4.5 ) i s furthe r use d t o obtai n 
the altitud e a t th e lowes t poin t Altiowest_pi  sinc e bot h th e CG.  altitud e .4ltcg  and th e 
distance Zgjowesi  ar e known . A  logica l flag  (whic h i s related t o th e altitud e value ) ca n b e 
used t o activat e th e groun d dynamic s mode l an d t o switc h fro m a  flight  mode l base d o n 
stability an d contro l derivative s t o a  simplifie d thrus t an d weigh t model , whic h i s 
explained i n th e nex t section . Thi s switc h i s necessary becaus e th e stabilit y derivative s 
valid fo r flight  ar e n o longe r vali d whe n th e helicopte r touche s th e ground . A  flight 
model based on stabilit y an d contro l derivatives estimates the forces an d moments on the 
helicopter followin g smal l perturbatio n velocitie s fro m th e tri m condition . Upo n 
touchdown, th e helicopte r i s subjected t o high linear and angula r acceleration s tha t caus e 
high an d rapidl y changin g perturbatio n velocitie s fro m th e previou s tri m condition . I f 
these hig h perturbatio n velocitie s ar e use d i n th e stabilit y an d contro l matrices , the n 
unreasonably larg e an d non-vali d force s an d moment s wil l b e obtaine d whic h woul d 
lead to the non-convergence o f the program . 
4,3.4 Simplifie d Thrus t an d Weight Mode l 
From th e moment o f touchdown t o the end o f the landing , the following assumption s ar e 
made fo r th e aerodynamic , thrus t an d gravit y force s an d moment s calculate d i n th e 
body-axis coordinat e system ; 
1. Th e aerodynami c moment s actin g o n th e roto r an d th e fuselag e ar e negligibl e wit h 
respect t o the moment s resultin g fro m th e groun d contac t an d th e structura l moment s 
from th e fuselag e oscillafions . Therefore , th e moment s fro m th e stabilit y derivative s 
are neglecte d an d th e aerodynami c moment s fro m th e control s derivative s ar e 
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progressively reduce d a s th e mai n roto r thrus t i s decrease d an d th e norma l forc e 
between the ground and the helicopter increases. 
2. Th e aerod>nami c dra g force s ar e negligibl e i n compariso n wit h th e groun d frictio n 
forces. 
3. Th e resultant gravit> an d thrust forces in the x and >^ directions are zero. 
Following thes e assumptions , the only significan t resultan t forc e F:  after touchdow n i s 
oriented i n th e z-directio n an d i s calculate d fro m th e thrus t T  and gros s weigh t G.  W. 
forces. This force i s expressed in equation (4.7); 
^z itisht =G.U'cos9cos(p-T (4.7) 
In equation 4.7, the force give n by the gross weight G. IV. i s positive and the thrust forc e 
T i s negativ e becaus e i n th e body-axi s system , th e z-axi s i s posifiv e whe n oriente d 
downwards a s show n i n figur e 4.5 . Th e gravit y force s ac t i n th e modifie d Eart h axi s 
coordinate syste m an d s o th e additiona l ter m cos 6* cos (z), multiplying th e gros s weigh t 
G.IV., appears . 
Figure 4.5 Free-body  diagrams  of  the  forces in  the  z-direction  of  the  simplified 
flight dynamics  model 
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The helicopter thrus t Tis  calculate d fro m Prout\ - (1986) by use of equation (4.8) : 
T^p.4C,{QRY (4.8) 
where p  i s the ai r density , .4  is the mai n roto r dis k area . D  i s the roto r blad e rotationa l 
\elocit>- an d R  i s th e radiu s o f th e mai n rotor . Th e ter m CT  i s th e thrus t coefficient , a 
non-dimensional coefficien t tha t i s mainly a  function o f the collecti\ e positio n whe n th e 
helicopter i s on the ground . A n expressio n t o comput e th e helicopter' s thrus t coefficien t 
as a  functio n o f th e collectiv e positio n whe n th e helicopte r i s clos e t o th e groun d (I n 
Ground Effect ) ha s bee n derive d b\ ' us e o f hovering fligh t tes t dat a by Nadeau Beaulie u 
(2005). Thi s expressio n i s vali d fo r norma l an d one-engin e inoperativ e (th e helicopte r 
has tw o engines ) landing s whe n th e collectix e positio n i s close t o th e tri m position . Fo r 
autorotation. sinc e th e mai n roto r rotationa l spee d Q  decay s ver \ quickl y followin g 




V 100 % y 
G.IV. (4.9) 
where G.  W. i s th e helicopte r gros s weigh t an d 
n . 
V 1  "  J 
is th e rati o o f th e mai n roto r 
rotational spee d ove r it s rotational spee d whe n the helicopte r i s not i n autorotation. Thi s 
ratio i s betwee n 0  and 1 . For thi s equation , i t i s assumed tha t whe n th e helicopte r land s 
in autorotation , th e thrus t i s equa l t o th e gros s weigh t unti l th e mai n roto r rp m start s t o 
decay. 
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4.3.5 Norma l forc e betwee n th e ground an d the helicopte r after touchdow n 
Following touchdown , th e normal forc e betwee n th e ground an d the helicopter i s exerted 
in th e z-directio n i n th e modifie d Earth-axi s coordinat e system . Whe n th e helicopte r 
touches down , th e groun d reactio n i s represented b y th e penalt y metho d wher e a  sprin g 
that pushe s th e helicopte r upward s whe n th e helicopte r ha s th e tendenc y t o descen d 
below th e ground , an d s o w e ca n represen t th e helicopter' s vertica l motio n b y th e 
equation-of-motion o f a  spring-mas s system . Recal l tha t th e genera l equatio n o f a 
spring-mass syste m i n one dimension is ; 
Mz + CA +  K.fsz =  f;,„,„ +  /^,^„„,^ +  F_.,,,„,^,  (4.10 ) 
The term s o n the righ t o f equafio n (4.10 ) ar e the aerodynamic , thrus t an d gravit y force s 
in the z-direction. Then , equation (4.10 ) may be written as follows ; 
Z ^..resuKan , =A/^ ' =  ^ . . . . ^ +  ^.,G™v„ , +  ^.7.™. . '  CA  -  K^AZ  ( 4 . 1 1 ) 
where y]/^ zresuiian t ^ ^ ^^c tota l forc e actin g o n th e helicopte r i n th e z-direction . Wit h a 
three-dimensional bod y suc h a s a  helicopter , th e vertica l acceleratio n z  include s th e 
coupling term s fo r a  thre e dimensiona l body . Th e effect s o f th e couplin g term s wil l b e 
taken int o accoun t i n th e rigi d bod y 6  degree-of-freedo m equation s late r i n th e 
helicopter's simulation . Fro m equatio n (4.11) , sinc e th e vertica l force s calculate d fro m 
aerodynamics, gravit y an d thrus t ar e known , th e vertica l forc e equatio n fo r th e groun d 
dynamics mode l reduces to : 
Fz.GD--C.z-K^Az (4.12 ) 
This mode l assume s tha t th e ski d deflection s o f a  flexible  helicopte r int o a  rigid groun d 
is equivalen t t o th e penetratio n o f a  rigi d helicopte r int o th e ground , s o tha t th e 
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deflection Az  afte r touchdow n i s equal t o the negativ e o f the altitud e o f the helicopter' s 
lowest poin t ---l//|p,,est_p i • Fo r example, i f the altitude of the lowes t poin t on the helicopte r 
skids a s compute d b > equatio n (4.5 ) i s minu s on e inch , i t mean s tha t th e actua l altitud e 
of the helicopter's lowes t poin t i s 0 and the skid deflectio n i s 1  inch. 
In equatio n (4.12) , A.' , an d C  ar e linea r function s o f th e skids ' deflecfio n a s show n i n 
the follow ing equations : 
A'. =K^K,Az 
C =  K^K.Az (4.13) 
where K,  ar e constant s optimize d t o matc h th e landin g data . Multiplyin g th e stiffnes s 
and dampin g b y Az  insure s tha t th e vertica l force s ar e applie d progressi\el y o n th e 
helicopter skid s a s the y deform . Th e \ariabl e K^  i s a  correctio n facto r wit h respec t t o 
the pitc h angl e o f th e helicopter . Thi s correctio n facto r i s necessar y becaus e whe n th e 
pitch angl e o f the helicopter i s high and onl y th e rea r par t o f the ski d touches the groun d 
(see figure  4.8) . th e skid s deflec t mor e tha n whe n th e helicopte r i s lo w an d th e skid s 
touch th e groun d completel y (se e figur e 4.9) . Th e evolutio n o f th e A.'^ , correctio n facto r 
is represented i n figure 4.6 ; 
Figure 4.6: Value of  the  K^  correction  factor  as  a  function of  the  pitch  angle  0. 
The parameter Ogq  is the equilibrium pitch  angle  of  the helicopter. 
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In th e abov e figure , th e ter m 0^,^^  i s th e pitc h angl e o f th e helicopte r whe n i s a t 
equilibrium o n th e ground . Thi s pitc h angl e i s clos e t o zero . Not e tha t th e correctio n 
factor A', , would have a similar e\olution i f the initial pitch angle was negative. 
4.3.6 Friction force s 
The friction force s ar e produced by the friction betwee n the ground and the helicopter' s 
skids, an d the y decompos e i n th e . Y and y  directions . Th e magnitude s o f th e frictio n 
forces are expressed in the following equation ; 
F =-\'F (4.14) 
This equation i s only applied when the helicopter touches the ground. The friction forc e 
direction i s opposite to the resultant tangentia l velocit y directio n a s illustrated i n figur e 
4.7. 
Figure 4.7 Friction  force Ffriawn  opposite  to  the  resultant  tangential  velocity  at 
touchdown 
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The force s actin g i n the .v-directions can b e expresse d i n figure  4.7 usin g th e followin g 
equation; 
F.<,GD_fr,a,o„ =  -Ffr,aion  CO S A =  -VF.,,,,  COS/ I (4.15) 
where the angle/ I i s defined i n figure 4. 7 and calculated wit h following equation ; 
cos/I = 
u.... 
and si n A -
V la n / 
V 
cm 
V la n y 
(4.16) 
where 
lan -  V ' c ' H +^ 'c m (4.17) 
Therefore, w e replace equation s (4.14) . (4.16 ) an d (4.17 ) int o equatio n (4.15) . an d the 
following expressio n fo r th e friction forc e i n the .v-direction is obtained ; 
' x,GD__tricU(m  ^'^:,GD 
V M  " «" "' " ^'tm J 
(4.18) 
The frictio n force s i n the >'-direction are found wit h the following equation : 
^y.Gn_jriaion ~  ^z.Gl)^^^'^~  ^'^:.GD 






The frictio n coefficien t v  increase s wit h th e decreasin g helicopte r velocit y Vj^  give n 
by equatio n (4.17 ) an d i s expresse d a s suggeste d b y Saree n (1998 ) b y equatio n (4.20) . 
The frictio n coefficien t r  approache s th e stati c frictio n coefficien t Fs  whe n th e 
helicopter i s a t rest . Equatio n (4.20 ) fo r th e frictio n coefficien t v  i s \alidate d fo r a 
number o f 7  autorotatio n landin g cases . Thi s validatio n i s realize d b y comparin g th e 
time historie s o f the groun d tangentia l velocit y V\^^  of the helicopter mode l wit h the tim e 
histories o f the ground tangentia l velocit y o f the landing records . 
The validation studie s giv e the values of static frictio n coefficien t Fs  equal t o 0.4 an d ar e 
situated withi n th e rang e correspondin g t o concret e an d stee l (0.30-0.70 ) foun d i n th e 
literature fro m Bee r an d Johnsto n (2003) . Th e kineti c frictio n coefficien t F^  an d th e 
exponential deca y coefficien t fl  a t touchdow n ar e dependen t upo n th e magnitude s o f 
the helicopter' s oscillation s i n rol l an d i n pitc h a t th e tim e o f th e touchdown . Th e 
parameter .4.  roughly proportiona l t o the amplitude o f these oscillations a t touchdown, i s 
defined fro m landin g dat a a s follows ; 
A = K,t^'+K,9'+K,(^-tP^.^^) +  K,(9-9^^^) (4.21 ) 
where ^ . ^ and 9^^  are th e rol l an d pitc h angle s a t res t o n th e groun d (a t th e en d o f th e 
landing record ) an d th e coefficient s K,  wit h / = [3 , 4 . 5 , 6 ] ar e constant s foun d b y 
optimization t o match the autorotation landin g tests . This parameter A  i s computed a t the 
time o f th e touchdown . Th e rat e o f chang e o f th e angle s mus t b e take n int o accoun t 
because if , a t th e tim e o f touchdown , th e helicopte r ha s lo w rol l o r pitc h angle , but  a 
high rol l o r pitc h rate , i t means tha t i t oscillate s wit h hig h amplitud e an d i t i s necessar y 
for th e simulation t o evaluate the angular rat e in order to detect it . 
The relationshi p betwee n th e kinefi c frictio n coefficien t FK  i n equatio n (4.20 ) an d th e 
parameter A  give n by equation (4.21 ) can be expressed b y the following equations : 
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F,, = A > A V ' < - ' - ' ^ ' " > ; . •1<A' „ (4.22 ) 
F .^ = A', + A; ;  A  > A-,0 
where the constants A' , with /  = [7 , 8. 9. 10 ] are optimized t o match th e landing data fo r 7 
autorotation cases . Equatio n (4.22 ) indicate s tha t i f th e helicopte r doe s not  oscillat e i n 
roll o r pitc h a t touchdown , th e ter m F A i s low . I f th e initia l oscillatio n amplitud e i s 
increased, the n th e ter m F/ , increase s u p t o a  maximu m valu e o f {K-,  +  K^). A n 
exponential ter m insure s a  progressiv e transitio n betwee n th e case s wit h an d withou t 
oscillations a t touchdown . 
It wa s foun d tha t th e exponentia l deca y coefficien t / ? varied linearl y wit h th e kineti c 
friction coefficien t FK  as shown i n equation (4.23) ; 
P = K,,F,+K,, (4.23 ) 
where th e constant s K,  wit h / = [11 , 12 ] wer e foun d b y optimizatio n t o matc h th e 
autorotation landin g data . I f th e helicopte r velocit y wit h respec t t o th e groun d i s zero , 
the stati c frictio n forc e i s applied . Th e stati c frictio n i s equa l an d opposit e t o an y othe r 
force applie d o n th e helicopte r unles s thi s forc e i s higher tha n th e frictio n forc e define d 
with th e stati c frictio n coefficient . I n thi s case , th e helicopte r start s movin g an d th e 
dynamic fricfio n equation s ar e applied . 
4.3.7 Rollin g an d pitchin g moments fro m groun d dynamic s afte r touchdow n 
When th e helicopte r touche s down , th e lowes t par t o f th e helicopte r skid s touche s th e 
ground a s show n i n figur e 4.8 . A t thi s moment , ther e i s a n offse t betwee n th e contac t 
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normal force F.^, ^ give n by the equation (4.12) . the friction forc e i n the .Y-direction (see 
equation (4.18)) and the helicopter's center of gravity. 
This offset act s as a lexer arm on the normal contact force whic h creates a  rolling and a 
pitching moment. These moments reduce the helicopter angles until the skids completel)' 
touch th e groun d an d ar e calle d «  Pivot» moments . Whe n th e helicopte r skid s ar e 
completely o n th e ground , th e helicopte r keep s oscillatin g dependin g o n th e typ e o f 
ground impac t a s illustrate d i n figur e 4.9 . A t thi s time , th e moment s provide d b y th e 
ground dvnamic s mode l ar e determine d b y th e skids ' stiffnes s an d dampin g an d ar e 
referred t o as «  Oscillation » moments. A logical flag is used i n the computer programs 
to progressi\el\ ' switc h betwee n «  Pivot» moment s an d «  oscillation » moment s 
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Figure 4.8 Rolling  and  pitching pivot  moments  calculated  from the  friction and 
initial ground contact  forces at  the helicopter touchdown point. These 




Figure 4.9 Helicopter  roll and pitch oscillations following the  skids' touchdown on 
the ground. The  moments are called Losdiiation for rolling  moment and 
MOscillation for pitching moment. 
4.3.8 Rollin g moments L during initial "Pivot" phase 
The "Pivot"  rollin g moment s Z,^ „,„ , o n the helicopte r a t touchdown ca n b e represente d 
by the following equation ; 
T -F  V  -C  S 
pivol :.(,l>.'  Ifver  arm  ^L,pivotT 
(4.24) 
where F . ,,.,„„„/.1'/,.,,^ ^ am,  i ^ the vertica l forc e i n the z-direction time s th e latera l distanc e 
between th e ski d touchin g th e groun d an d th e cente r o f gravit \ o f th e helicopter . 
Cj „,„,(z i i s a  damping ter m wher e (f  i s the rat e o f chang e o f the helicopte r rol l angle , 
and C,  „„ , i s a damping coefficient . Th e latera l distanc e between the touchdown poin t 
and the center of gravity j'^^,,^ ^ ^ „^ , is defined using equafions (4.25): 
- lever  arm = (-Vsw+.Vcp)C0S<Z J (pxf^ eq 




The angle (f^.^^  is the equilibrium rol l angl e of the helicopter , an d therefore, th e sig n of the 
term V/_,^,^ ^ ^ „ „ wil l chang e dependin g o n whic h sid e th e helicopte r roll s wit h respec t t o 
the equilibriu m angle . Whe n th e rol l angl e o f th e helicopte r i s equa l t o th e rol l angl e a t 
equilibrium, th e "oscillation " rollin g momen t equatio n i s used . Th e dampin g coefficien t 
Q.pnof i s described b y the following equation : 
C,,r^.ot-^^n +  f^J" (4-26 ) 
The constant s K,  wit h / = [13 , 14 ] ar e empirica l constant s adjuste d s o tha t th e mode l 
matches the landing data . Note that the roll-damping coefficien t i s limited to a maximum 
value. 
4.3.9 Pitchin g momen t durin g initia l "Pivot " phas e 
The Pivot  pitchin g moment A/^ „,„ , ca n be determined b y use of equation (4.27) ; 
Mrivo, =  -^,5^.,G/rW_.™, + ^•6^.,G7.-. -Q/,„>.„,^ (4-27 ) 
where th e ter m - F , ^ ^^ „^^ .Y,^ ,,,^ , ^ ^ „^ , represent s th e produc t betwee n th e forc e i n th e z -
direction an d th e longitudina l distanc e .v,^ ,,^ , ^ ^ „^ , betwee n th e touchdow n poin t an d th e 
helicopter cente r o f gravity . Thi s ter m i s negativ e because , a s show n i n figur e 4.8 , a 
negative contac t forc e F . ^ ;/^ (pointin g up ) in a negative x-coordinate (af t o f the e.g.) will 
give a  negative (nos e down) pitching moment M^,,,^,. 
Note tha t th e distanc e .Y^ ,^ ,^ , . ^ „^ , is th e sam e a s th e longitudina l positio n o f th e ski d 
extremity i n modified eart h axes coordinates system . 
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The termF^(;iyzfin  equatio n (4.27 ) represent s th e produc t betwee n th e frictio n forc e i n 
the .Y-direction an d th e vertica l distanc e betwee n th e touchdow n poin t an d th e cente r o f 
gravity. Thi s term i s positive becaus e a  friction forc e wil l poin t af t o f the e.g . and giv e a 
negative valu e o f th e forc e F ^ ^.  ^(defined a s positiv e whe n th e forc e point s forwar d o f 
the e.g.) . A  negativ e forc e F ^ ^^ wil l caus e a  negativ e (nose-down ) pitchin g 
moment A//,„,„,. 
The thir d term , - C ; , ^,„„,^ , i s a damping ter m wher e Q , ^ „,„ , is the dampin g coefficien t 
and 0  is the rate o f change o f the helicopter pitch angle . This term i s negative because i t 
opposes the helicopte r angula r velocity . I t was found tha t the damping coefficien t whic h 
best fits  th e landin g dat a i s proportional t o th e squar e o f th e rat e o f change i n pitch 
angle, which can be expressed b y the following equation . 
C,t.,..„,-K,,+Kj' (4.28 ) 
The constant s K,  wit h /  =  [17, 18 ] ar e empirica l constant s adjuste d s o tha t th e mode l 
matches th e landin g data . Not e tha t th e pitch-dampin g coefficien t i s limite d t o a 
maximum value . 
If the helicopte r touche s dow n wit h a positive pitc h angl e an d a positive pitc h rate , th e 
touchdown poin t penetrate s into the ground much faste r fo r the same rat e of descent tha n 
if th e helicopte r ha d n o positiv e pitc h rate . Whe n thi s situatio n occurs , a large negativ e 
moment i s applie d fo r a very shor t tim e betwee n th e groun d an d th e helicopte r an d th e 
helicopter start s pitchin g dow n muc h faste r tha n if it ha d lande d wit h n o positiv e pitc h 
rate. Th e pitchin g momen t equatio n fro m th e groun d dynamic s mode l require s an 
additional ter m to capture this effect properiy . Equatio n (4.27 ) therefore becomes ; 
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^r... =  -A',3 (1 + AV/,.a.)^..ov.V;__.™, +  K,,F^.Go-.-Cst.r .0  (4-29 ) 
where th e term A'^ „^ .^ ,^ ,^^ , in equation (4.29 ) i s an additional correctio n facto r adde d t o the 
pitching momen t equatio n a t touchdown. Thi s correction facto r i s necessary t o model th e 
large magnitud e shor t duratio n momen t tha t occur s whe n th e helicopte r land s wit h a 
positive pitc h angl e an d a  positiv e pitc h rate . Th e ter m Ap,„/,„„ , is represente d b y th e 
following equation : 
^pilchrale ~  ^]9^a.piidAlo (4.30) 
where q^  i s the initia l positiv e pitc h rat e a t touchdown an d A ^ ^ „^ ,, i s a correction facto r 
that progressivel y reduce s th e valu e o f A ,^,^ ,,^ ,^, , t o zer o a s th e pitc h angl e start s t o 
decrease afte r touchdown . Equatio n (4.30 ) implie s tha t th e additiona l pitchin g momen t 
at th e instan t o f touchdow n i s proportional t o the initia l positiv e pitc h rate . The valu e o f 
the correctio n facto r A'^ „^^ ; , i s represente d i n figur e 4.1 0 wher e th e ter m 0/9Q  i s th e 
ratio o f the helicopter pitch angle over it s initial pitch angle a t the instan t o f touchdown . 
t^ll.pilLh 
1 -
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Figure 4.10 Value  of  the  correction  factor  A^^ , p,,,, , with  respect  to  the  ratio  betiveen 
the helicopter  pitch  angle  and  the  pitch angle  at  touchdown. 
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The term K^  ^^^^^ represente d i n figure 4.1 0 insure s that th e correction facto r A'^ „^y,^ _^ , , of 
equation (4.29 ) change s th e pitchin g momen t onl y fo r a brief tim e an d tha t thi s effec t 
decreases as the helicopter starts rotating toward its equilibrium pitch angle. 
4.3.10 Rollin g and pitching moments during the oscillation phase 
Once the helicopter skid s completely touc h the ground , the helicopter oscillate s aroun d 
its equilibrium pitc h an d rol l angle s 9  an d ^  a s shown i n figur e 4.9 . Th e moment s 
due to these oscillations are found by use of equations; 
Lo.itta .=-f^,.(<^-0-C,U-i,)  (4.31 ) 
Mo.e.„a,io.--K,,(0-0j-C,(9-9j (4.32 ) 
We emphasize here that in these equations, no specific stiffnes s o r damping components 
are represented , bu t th e overal l rollin g an d pitchin g motio n resistanc e i s represented in 
these equations when the helicopter is on the ground. 
4.3.11 Rol l stiffness an d damping 
The rol l stiffnes s wa s adjuste d t o match th e frequency o f the rol l oscillation s afte r 
touchdown. Th e autorotatio n case s wer e use d t o adjust th e stiffness becaus e thes e 
landings contain mor e rol l oscillations . This study determined tha t the roll stiffnes s tha t 
insured a  good matc h wit h th e landin g dat a coul d b e represente d b y a constant. Th e 
value o f this constan t double s whe n it s skids ar e completel y o n the groun d afte r th e 
initial rotation of the helicopter . 
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From autorotatio n landin g cases , i t wa s foun d tha t th e rol l oscillations ' dampe d 
frequency an d amplitud e decay , whic h bot h depen d o n th e rol l dampin g Q . \  ary wit h 
the helicopter' s tangentia l velocity . Th e rol l dampin g increase s wit h a  decreasin g 
tangential velocit y t o fit  th e landin g autorotatio n data . Th e rol l dampin g Q  i s modele d 
by use of equations (4.33) ; 
C ; - A , o + A , , e - ' " ' - (4.33 ) 
where th e constants A' , with /  = [20 , 22] are adjusted t o match the landin g tes t data . Fro m 
equations (33) . is noticed th e lowe r limi t o f the damping coefficien t Q  i s A\ Q whe n th e 
tangential velocit y i s high an d it s upper limi t i s (A^g -i- A^,) when th e tangentia l velocit y 
is zero. 
The damping coefficien t Ct  ma y b e lower a t higher tangentia l speed s due to the fac t tha t 
as the helicopte r oscillate s i n roll , the frictio n forc e increase s alternativel y o n eac h skid , 
which produce s a  certai n transfe r o f energ y tha t excite s th e helicopter' s rollin g motion . 
The valu e o f th e constan t A^ g i s lowe r i f th e helicopte r ha s a  high positiv e pitc h angl e 
(using th e •"pivot " pitchin g momen t equation ) tha n i f i t sit s completel y o n it s skid s 
(using the "oscillation" pitching moment equation) . 
4.3.12 Relationshi p betwee n rollin g motion an d sidewar d acceleratio n o f the 
helicopter 
After touchdown , sinc e th e rol l cente r o f th e helicopte r i s no t necessaril y a t th e sam e 
position a s th e cente r o f gravity , whe n th e helicopte r oscillate s i n roll , th e pilo t feel s a 
sideward acceleration . Thi s acceleratio n i s reproduce d i n th e mode l b y a n oscillatin g 
sideward forc e i n phas e wit h th e helicopte r rol l angl e oscillation , an d i s represente d b y 
the following equation ; 
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'• v.GD.osti llalK ^2}^n.u II.IIUJII (4.34) 
where Kjj  i s a  constant adjuste d t o matc h th e latera l acceleratio n i n th e data . Thi s forc e 
is added t o th e frictio n forc e i n the ^--direction fro m equatio n (4.19) . There wa s n o suc h 
relationship observe d wit h th e forc e i n th e .Y-directio n and , i n thi s direction , th e forc e 
only come s fro m th e frictio n wit h th e ground . Therefore , th e tota l forc e i n th e x  an d t -
directions becomes : 
F —  F 
^.x.GD ^x.GD_fricliim 
F =  F  +  K L illation (4.35) 
This effec t i s mos t noticeabl e i n autorotatio n landin g case s wher e th e helicopte r rol l 
oscillation i s high. 
4.3.13 Pitc h stiffnes s an d dampin g 
4.3.13.1 Influenc e o f the pitch angl e 0 o n the pitch stiffnes s 
From th e flight  tes t landin g data , w e conclude d tha t th e pitc h stiffnes s i s a  non-linea r 
function o f the pitch angle ^a s show n in figure 4.11 : 
\ 
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Figure 4.11 Variation  of  pitch stiffness  KM  with  the helicopter  pitch  angle  9 
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In figure  4.11 , i t i s know n tha t i f th e pitc h angl e i s above^ y;,,^ ,^ ,^^ /^ , th e pitc h stiffnes s 
increases wit h th e pitch angle . Equation s (4.36.1 ) an d (4.36.2 ) wer e selecte d becaus e i n 
the data , th e oscillatio n pitc h angl e 9  never exceed s 6(hreshoi d regardles s o f th e landin g 
test type . 
^..i =  A.4;(M<M,.„,„J (4-36.1 ) 
A , , =  A, +  A, \0-0r„...b,M\0\ > \0L^.,„,) (4.36.2 ) 
where th e constant s K,  with / = [24 , 25] ar e empirica l constant s foun d b y optimization t o 
match the landin g test data . 
4.3.13.2 Influenc e o f the angular velocity ^ on the pitch dampin g 
It wa s foun d fro m landin g tes t dat a tha t th e helicopter' s pitc h oscillation s decaye d ver y 
quickh'. bu t th e helicopte r kep t oscillatin g a t lo w amplitude s an d lo w angula r velocitie s 
until it s forwar d velocit y o n th e groun d wa s zero . A  ver y goo d metho d t o mode l thes e 
steady oscillation s i s to increase th e helicopter pitch dampin g coefficien t wit h the squar e 
of th e pitc h angula r velocity^ ; therefore , whe n th e squar e o f th e angula r pitc h velocit y 
0 i s low , th e dampin g i s lo w an d th e helicopte r ha s a  stead y oscillation , whic h i s 
expressed wit h the equation (4.37) : 
Q , = A , , + A „ ^ ^ + / ( r , , „ ) (4.37 ) 
where th e constant s A , with / = [26 , 27] ar e empirica l constant s foun d afte r optimizatio n 
to matc h th e landin g tes t data . Th e rat e o f chang e o f th e pitc h angl e i s square d becaus e 
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this formulatio n gav e a  bette r matc h wit h th e landin g data . Th e ter m f{V,^,„)  i s a 
function o f the forward velocity , which wil l b e explained i n the following section . 
4.3.13.3 Influenc e o f the forward velocit y 
As note d above , i t wa s observe d tha t pitc h oscillation s las t unti l th e forwar d velocit y o f 
the helicopte r i s zero . Thi s mean s tha t th e helicopte r oscillate s longe r ( 6 t o 2 0 seconds ) 
during autorotafio n landing s whe n th e forwar d velocit y a t touchdow n i s hig h tha n fo r 
one-engine landing s (les s tha n 2  seconds ) whe n th e forwar d velocit y a t touchdow n i s 
\ ery low . 
These situation s wer e modele d b y a  dampin g tha t increase s exponentiall y wit h 
decreasing groun d tangentia l velocit y VTCW  (forwar d velocity) . A n invers e exponentia l 
dependence o f th e pitc h dampin g Ci/o n th e helicopte r tangentia l velocit y IV ,^ , model s 
this effec t ver y wel l an d s o equation (4.37 ) becomes : 
C„ =  A,, +  K,,0' +  K^.e-^"'''"" (4.38 ) 
The exponentia l deca y ter m K^^e  ^"''" " i s chose n t o obtai n a n additiona l dampin g o f 
zero a t hig h velocity , an d a  constan t additiona l dampin g a t lo w velocity . A  genera l 
expression fo r pitc h sfiffnes s K^/  an d pitc h dampin g C\ / ca n b e obtaine d b y a 
combination o f equafions (4.36) , (4.37) and (4.38) ; 
K,,, =  A,, +  A,3 \0-^ ,,„,,„„| (i0\  > \0l^^^^^^^^^^^) (4.39.2 ) 
Q , =  A,, +  K,J' +  K,,e-'-'^- (4.39.3 ) 
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4.3.14 Yawin g moment from yaw damping term NcDjamping 
When th e helicopte r touche s down , th e onl y yawin g momen t S  fro m th e groun d i s a 
damping term CN  due to friction, whic h reduce s the heading angle rate of change of the 
helicopter if/  followin g touchdown . Th e yawing moment A ' can therefore b e expressed 
by use of equation (4.40): 
Nao^dan,pi.,=-C,^y (4.40 ) 
Contrary t o th e rol l an d pitc h equations , ther e i s n o headin g equilibriu m positio n an d 
therefore, ther e i s n o stiffnes s term . A s fo r th e rol l an d pitc h dampin g terms , th e 
damping i s negative becaus e i t oppose s the ya w motion^ . Th e genera l expressio n fo r 
the \a w dampin g varie s wit h th e norma l forc e betwee n th e helicopte r an d th e groun d 
and the helicopter pitch angle. Ther e are two different expression s fo r the yaw damping 
coefficients; 
C —  —K  F 
^N.pivot ^iO^.-.GD 
^ N.oscillaimns  ~  ~'^i]^:,GD  ( 4 - ^ ^  ) 
where Q , ^ „,„, i s the yaw damping when the helicopter land s with a  positive pitch angle 
and rotates with only th e rear part of its skids touching the ground (see figure 4.8) , and 
CN oscMaiion ^^  ^ ^c yaw dampin g whe n th e skid s ar e completel y o n th e groun d an d th e 
helicopter pitc h angl e i s smal l (se e figur e 4.9) . I t i s importan t t o remembe r tha t th e 
normal forc e F.^^^  is define d negativ e whe n i n upwar d direction , therefore , afte r 
touchdown, a  normal forc e fro m th e ground pointin g up gives a  negative value ofF. ^.^j . 
The slope s Aj j an d Aj. / ar e very hig h a t the beginning o f the touchdown an d ar e lowe r 




Figure 4.12 Variation  of  the  damping  terms  C^  ^^^.^^^and Cvo,,,//^ ,,,,, , vs.  the  negative 
value of  the  normal  force  between  the  ground  and  the  helicopter 
(defmed as  negative up). 
The arrow s an d th e dotte d lin e o n figur e 4.1 2 sho w a  typica l evolutio n o f th e ya w 
damping coefficien t durin g a  landing . Poin t 0  represent s th e initia l contac t wit h th e 
ground whe n ther e i s no yaw damping becaus e ther e i s no forc e betwee n th e groun d an d 
the helicopter . Fro m poin t 0  t o poin t 1 , the helicopte r pitc h angl e i s positive , meanin g 
that onl y th e rea r par t o f th e landin g gea r touche s th e groun d an d th e Q , ^ „,^ „ damping 
curve i s used. Regardles s o f the landin g record , th e damping increase s rapidl y t o poin t 1 
(within a  fracfio n o f a  second ) a s mor e weigh t i s adde d t o th e skids . Th e positio n o f 
point 1  will b e differen t fo r eac h landin g recor d dependin g o n the normal forc e betwee n 
the groun d an d th e helicopter , which , i n turn , depend s o n th e helicopte r thrus t an d 
weight. Th e ya w dampin g wil l b e nearl y constan t whil e th e helicopte r rotate s t o it s 
equilibrium pitc h angle . 
From poin t 1  to poin t 2 . the helicopte r pitc h angl e goe s progressivel y t o the equilibriu m 
pitch angl e 0^^.  an d the damping coefficien t i s progressively change d toC^ , ,„^ ,„^ „,,„^ . Th e 
final positio n o f poin t 3  wil l als o b e differen t fo r eac h landin g record . Not e tha t th e 
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normal forc e betwee n th e groun d an d th e helicopter i s almost alway s highe r tha n A^ . ^ 
which i s the intersectio n betwee n th e tw o slopes . I t would hav e bee n possibl e to match 
the dat a usin g onl y th e slope s whe n th e norma l forc e i s higher tha n K33  an d definin g an 
initial valu e o f the ya w dampin g abov e zero , but  it woul d not  have bee n physicall y 
correct becaus e th e ya w dampin g coefficien t mus t b e zer o at the initia l contac t betwee n 
the helicopter an d the ground . 
4.3.15 Yawin g momen t fro m rol l coupling NGD_roii 
The secon d componen t o f the yawin g momen t i s from a  coupling betwee n th e rol l an d 
yaw motio n o f the helicopter . Thi s couplin g produce s oscillation s i n yaw tha t ar e i n 
phase with the oscillations i n roll. This is calculated b y use of following equation ; 
^GD_rotl ~  '^ii^O.Killation  ('+-4- ) 
This couplin g i s onl y presen t afte r th e helicopter ha s done it s rol l rotatio n an d is 
oscillating i n roll. Usin g th e damping an d couplin g terms , the yawing momen t o n th e 
helicopter fro m th e groun d dynamic s mode l i s described b y use of equation (4.43) ; 
^GD ~  ^GD_dampiiig  •* " ^GD_roll {4-4j) 
4.4 Result s 
The groun d dynamic s mode l ha s bee n validate d fo r the followin g 1 4 landing cases , bu t 
results obtained wit h this model wer e presented for 8  landing cases ; 
• On e engine inoperativ e ( 4 cases ) 
• Autorotatio n landin g (4 cases ) 
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Four cases o f each categor y ar e shown i n this paper. Fo r the helicopter mode l validation , 
the initia l condition s o f the simulation wer e taken fro m th e measured data . 
For th e groun d dynamic s mode l validation , w e us e th e attitude s calculate d fro m flight 
test dat a a s initia l condition s fo r th e groun d dynamic s simulation . I n figure s 4.1 3 an d 
4.14, th e mode l outpu t i s represente d b y a  ful l lin e an d th e dotte d lin e represent s th e 
FAA (Federa l Aviatio n Administration ) toleranc e bands . Th e FA A toleranc e band s ar e 
the value s obtaine d fro m th e landin g dat a plu s o r minu s th e allowabl e error s o f th e 
simulation mode l a s define d b y the FA A regulations . Fo r example , i f the tolerance ban d 
is ±1. 5 ,  th e uppe r dotte d lin e represent s th e valu e fro m th e landin g dat a plu s 1. 5 
degrees an d th e lowe r dotte d lin e represent s thi s valu e minu s 1. 5 degree . A  simulatio n 
model i s considere d acceptabl e an d certifiabl e b y th e FA A i f i t remain s betw-ee n thes e 
two dotted lines . The FA A tolerances bands are; 
• On e engin e inoperativ e landings ; i/):±\.5  ;0  :±\.5'•,{//:±2  an d th e tangentia l 
velocity lVa « = ± 3  knots. 
• Autorotatio n landings ; ^  ;  ±2'  -,0 : ±T;i//  ;  ±5' an d there i s no FAA tolerance ban d 
on tangential velocit y Vfan-
4.4.1 Result s fo r One-Engine Inoperativ e OE I case s 
Figure 4.1 3 show s th e tim e historie s o f th e rol l angle s <f.  pitc h angle s 0.  yaw angle s i// 
and velocit y Vran  for th e 4  OE I (On e Engin e Inoperative ) landin g cases . Th e othe r 
landing case s ar e quit e simila r i n for m an d fo r thi s reason , ar e not  show n here . Pleas e 
note tha t n o number s ar e show n o n the . Y and v  axes fo r proprietar y reasons . Fro m figur e 
4.13, i t i s clea r tha t th e groun d dynamic s mode l output s ar e withi n th e FA A toleranc e 
bands. I n thes e cases , th e simplifie d thrus t an d weigh t mode l wa s applie d jus t befor e 
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touchdown, bu t whe n th e helicopte r touche s down , the n th e «pivot  »  rolling L  an d th e 
pitching .\/moment s (give n b y equation s (4.24 ) an d (4.29) ) retur n th e helicopte r slowl y 
to it s equilibriu m position . Th e equation s fo r th e «  oscillation »  moment s L  an d M  ar e 
also use d (equation s (4.31 ) an d (4.32)) . ft  ca n als o b e observe d tha t th e tangentia l 
velocity I'ran  decreases slowl y t o zer o du e t o th e friction . I n th e othe r cases , th e 
tangential velocit y wa s alread y zer o an d remaine d a t thi s value . Th e rat e o f chang e o f 
the ya w angl e slowl y decay s du e t o ya w damping . Notic e tha t fo r a  simulato r 
qualification, i t i s require d t o demonstrat e th e simulato r tha t th e simulato r matc h th e 
landing dat a fo r thre e OE I landin g cases ; on e categor y A  landing , on e categor y B 
landing an d on e landin g followin g a  rejected take-of f I n the groun d dynamic s model , a 
good matc h wa s achieve d fo r seve n OE I landin g cases , which i s more tha n sufficien t t o 
qualify i t the model fo r a  level D  flight  simulator . 
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Figure 4.13 Results  for 4 OEI landing cases 
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4.4.2 Result s fo r autorotation case s 
Results fo r 4  ou t o f th e 7  autorotatio n case s tha t wer e use d t o validat e th e mode l ar e 
shown i n figur e 4.14 . Th e value s o n th e x-  an d >-axi s hav e bee n remove d fo r 
confidentiality reasons . I n thi s figure , i n orde r t o improv e th e readabilit y o f th e results , 
the time lengt h o f the velocity plo t i s three times longe r than th e timescal e o n the angle s 
plot. Th e tim e lengt h i s represented b y th e variabl e . Y in figur e 4.14 . Th e tim e lengt h o f 
the angles plo t i s x an d the time lengt h o f the velocity plo t i s 3x  (three times longer) . I n 
these autorotatio n cases , th e result s ar e withi n th e FA A toleranc e bands . Th e result s fo r 
the othe r five  case s wer e no t displayed , but  the y wer e ver v simila r t o th e result s 
displayed i n figur e 4.14 . I t ca n b e observe d tha t th e mode l i s mostl y drive n b y th e 
helicopter oscillation s onc e it s skid s completel y touc h th e ground . Th e tangentia l 
velocity t o th e groun d i s initiall y highe r i n thes e autorotatio n case s tha n fo r one-engin e 
cases. Notic e tha t fo r a  simulato r qualification , i t i s require d t o demonstrat e th e 
simulator tha t th e simulato r matc h th e landin g dat a fo r onl y on e autorotatio n landin g 
cases. I n the groun d dynamic s model , a good matc h was achieved fo r seve n autorotatio n 
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Figure 4.14 Results  for four autorotation  landing cases 
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4.5 Conclusion s 
A ne w formulatio n fo r th e helicopte r groun d dynamic s wa s develope d base d o n th e 
available landin g data . Thi s mode l wa s successfull y validate d wit h landin g dat a fro m 
one-engine inoperativ e an d autorotatio n landings . Fo r thi s validation , th e initia l 
conditions o f the simulafion wer e taken fro m th e measured dat a before touchdown . 
On thi s model , a  sprin g wit h stiffnes s an d dampin g wa s use d t o calculat e th e norma l 
forces o n th e helicopte r a t touchdown . Frictio n equation s wer e use d t o mode l th e spee d 
decay o f th e helicopte r followin g touchdow n whil e th e frictio n coefficien t wa s a 
function o f the helicopter oscillations and it s velocity. 
For rolling moment s {L)  and pitching moment s {M)  calculation, tw o different model s ar e 
used; 
1-A mode l fo r th e rollin g an d pitchin g momen t i s applie d befor e th e skid s ar e 
completely o n the ground (se e figure  4.8) , which rotates the helicopter . 
2-A mode l base d o n th e torsiona l stiffnes s an d dampin g o f th e fuselag e i s applied onc e 
the skid s are completely o n the ground (se e figure 4.9) . 
The yawing moment a t touchdown i s computed wit h a  damping term tha t varie s with th e 
normal forc e betwee n th e ground an d the helicopter . 
The results sho w a  good agreemen t betwee n the ground dynamic s mode l an d the landin g 
data. Fo r th e one-engin e landin g cases , a s show n i n figure  4.13 , the absolut e value s o f 
the roll and pitch angle s o f the helicopter decrease s slowl y t o their equilibrium positions . 
The ya w angl e rat e o f change als o decrease unti l th e ya w angle doe s not  chang e an d th e 
tangential velocit y decrease s slowl y t o zero . I n the autorotatio n case s (se e figur e 4.12) , 
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the rol l angle o f the helicopter oscillate s wit h large r amplitud e tha n fo r one-engin e case s 
and th e oscillatio n decay s t o th e equilibriu m position . A  smalle r oscillatio n i s als o 
present i n th e pitchin g motion . Th e rat e o f chang e o f th e ya w angl e an d th e tangentia l 
velocity decay s to zero due to the ground friction . 
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CHAPTER 5 
INTRODl CTION T O THE SECOND PAPE R 
The secon d pape r o f thi s thesi s deal s wit h paramete r estimatio n method s applie d t o th e 
B-427 helicopter . Thi s time, a  black box  mode l i s used t o simulate the main roto r torque , 
tail roto r torque , engine torqu e an d mai n roto r speed . Thes e parameter s ar e calculated i n 
time wit h state-spac e model s whic h us e non-linea r inputs . Th e parameter s describin g 
these state-spac e model s hav e bee n identifie d wit h th e subspac e syste m identificatio n 
method describe d i n Chapte r 3 . Thes e parameter s wer e furthe r optimize d wit h th e 
Eevenberg Marquard t minimizatio n algorithm . Th e mode l wa s implemente d a s a 
simulation an d as a prediction, and could b e used i n the following applications ; 
-A mathematical mode l o f a flight simulato r 
-A health monitorin g syste m o n a helicopte r 
-A contro l syste m t o limi t thes e parameter s belo w thei r maximu m valu e durin g 
helicopters operatio n 
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CHAPTER 6 
SIMULATION AN D PREDICTIO N O F THE HELICOPTE R MAI N ROTOR , 
TAIL ROTO R AN D ENGIN E PARAMETER S B Y US E OF SUBSPAC E 
SYSTEM IDENTIFICATIO N METHO D 
Nadeau Beaulie u M. . Botez R. M . 
Laboratoire avance  de  recherche en  commande, avionique  et  aeroservoelaslicite, Ecole 
de Technologie  Superieure,  1100.  Notre-Dame West,  Montreal. Quebec,  Canada,  H3C 
1K3 
6.1 Abstrac t 
In the framewor k o f this research project , th e mai n roto r torque , tail roto r torque , engin e 
torque an d mai n roto r spee d o f a  helicopte r i n forwar d flight  ar e estimate d b y usin g a 
state spac e mode l fro m flight  test s data . Th e stat e spac e mode l input s ar e non-linea r 
terms mad e o f combinations o f pilo t control s an d helicopte r states . The mode l simulate s 
the helicopte r output s whil e knowin g th e state s an d control s a t al l times . I t wa s als o 
implemented a s a  predictio n tool , fo r possibl e us e i n a n envelop e protectio n flight 
control syste m i n whic h th e states , control s an d output s ar e know n a t th e presen t time , 
and predic t th e futur e helicopte r state s an d control s followin g t o pilo t control s tim e 
history. Th e stat e spac e mode l parameter s ar e identifie d b y usin g th e subspac e 
identification method , a  relativel y recen t non-iterativ e algorith m whic h construct s a n 
observability matri x fro m inpu t an d outpu t dat a an d use s thi s matri x t o obtai n th e state -
space matrices . Th e obtaine d parameter s ar e the n optimize d wit h th e Eevenberg -
Marquardt output-erro r method . A  compariso n o f th e result s wit h an d withou t 
optimization i s als o conducted . Th e result s sho w tha t th e subspac e metho d provide s a 
good estimat e o f th e output s withi n th e FA A toleranc e band s an d tha t thes e result s ca n 
further b e improve d b y us e o f th e minimizatio n algorithm . Th e generate d mode l usin g 
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the subspac e metho d i s foun d t o b e ver y goo d fo r predictio n applications , whic h make s 
it a promising mode l fo r flight  contro l simulato r applications . 
6.2 Introductio n 
In orde r t o ensur e th e saf e an d efficien t operatio n o f a  rotorcraft , i t i s very importan t t o 
understand th e relationship s betwee n th e parameter s relate d t o th e aerodynamic s an d 
controls o f rotor s an d engines , suc h a s th e mai n roto r torque , th e pilo t input s an d th e 
helicopter states . The focu s o f this paper i s the generatio n o f mathematica l mode l fo r th e 
main roto r torque, tail rotor torque, engine torque and main roto r spee d of a helicopter . 
The mode l use s a s input s th e rotorcraf t state s an d th e pilo t controls . Differen t 
implementations o f suc h a  mathematica l mode l ca n b e use d i n differen t application s 
such as flight  simulator s and envelope protection contro l systems . 
In a  flight  simulato r application , th e rotorcraf t state s ar e give n b y th e flight  simulato r 
model, whic h use s thes e parameter s i n conjunctio n wit h th e pilo t contro l input s t o 
estimate th e mai n roto r torqu e an d display s it s value i n th e cockpit . I t i s very importan t 
for th e pilo t safet y t o lear n ho w hi s manoeuvre s affec t th e rotor s an d th e engines , 
because o f th e fac t tha t whe n thes e parameter s excee d certai n limits , the y ca n hav e a 
detrimental effec t o n the helicopter' s fatigu e lif e an d it s handling qualifie s safety . 
Such a  mathematical mode l ca n als o b e use d i n envelop e protectio n contro l systems . I n 
this case , i t i s necessary t o ensure tha t some value s remain withi n thei r prescribed limits . 
In thi s paper , th e limi t parameter s ar e th e mode l output s a s define d previously . I n orde r 
to preven t suc h a  limi t violation , i t i s necessar y t o kno w th e relationshi p betwee n th e 
future contro l input s an d th e futur e value s o f the limi t parameters . Thi s relationshi p ca n 
be foun d b y constructin g a  predictiv e mode l whic h use s th e state s an d output s curren t 
values fro m flight  tes t dat a t o predic t th e futur e value s o f the output s base d o n assume d 
futures value s o f the pilo t inputs . Invertin g thi s mode l provide s th e futur e contro l input s 
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that woul d resul t i n a  limi t violation . Onc e thes e relafionship s ar e known , accordin g t o 
Jeram e t al . (2005 ) ther e ar c tw o possibl e options ; autonomou s restraint , aura l an d 
visual limi t cue s and carefree manoeuvrin g contro l systems . 
In the first  option , the contro l syste m ca n override the pilot an d change the control input s 
in orde r t o avoi d reachin g th e limit , whic h i s suitabl e wheneve r a  violatio n o f th e limi t 
can lea d t o a  catastrophi c accident . Example s o f suc h limit s ar e th e rotorcraf t stal l an d 
airspeed limits . Th e mai n advantag e o f thi s optio n i s tha t th e pilo t workloa d i s greatl y 
reduced. However , suc h system s de-emphasiz e pilo t judgement i n critica l decisions . I n 
the secon d option , th e syste m onl y warn s th e pilo t o f approachin g limit s withou t 
overriding hi s actions . Thi s metho d i s the opposit e o f th e first  on e i n th e sens e tha t th e 
pilot ha s ful l authorit y ove r th e aircraft , but  a  greate r workload . Wheneve r th e pilo t 
needs t o perfor m ver y aggressiv e manoeuvres , i t ma y als o lea d hi m t o b e ove r cautiou s 
to avoid violatin g the limit , which lead s to a decreased aircraf t performance . 
There i s also a  third optio n whic h i s a  compromise betwee n th e first  tw o options . I n thi s 
case, a  progressiv e resistanc e i s implemente d o n th e helicopte r control s a s th e lim h i s 
approached. Th e pilo t doe s no t nee d t o monito r hi s controls to know ho w fa r th e limi t i s 
because he knows i t intuitively fro m th e resistance exerte d o n the controls. I f he wants to 
perform a n aggressiv e manoeuvre , th e pilo t ca n chos e t o follo w th e forc e cu e an d allo w 
it t o guid e hi m alon g th e helicopte r limi t o r h e ca n chos e t o overrid e i t i f h e require s a 
greater vehicl e performanc e regardles s o f th e ris k (fo r example , t o avoi d a n obstacle) . 
This option i s suitable when a  limit violation (e.g . main roto r torque o r main rotor speed ) 
can b e detrimental , bu t no t necessaril y catastrophic . Accordin g t o a  surve y o f 7 0 U K 
military helicopte r pilot s don e by Masse y e t al . (1988) , 7 5 % of the pilot s estimate d tha t 
having t o monito r th e torqu e limi t ha d a  significan t impac t o n missio n performance , 6 0 
% o f them also believed the sam e true fo r roto r speed limits . 
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In thi s paper , a  predictiv e mode l tha t coul d b e use d i n suc h a  contro l syste m i s 
generated. Th e mode l structur e use d i n this pape r s o a s to estimat e th e limi t parameter s 
is a  stat e spac e mode l wit h non-linea r inputs . Thi s stat e spac e mode l wa s constructe d 
with B-42 7 helicopte r flight  tes t data . I n orde r t o obtai n th e torqu e respons e t o a  broa d 
range o f motions . 231 1 manoeuvre s describe d b y Jategaonka r (2006 ) wer e performe d 
on eac h helicopte r contro l a t differen t tru e airspeeds , altitudes , gros s weight s an d cente r 
of gravity positions . The parameter s i n the state spac e matrice s wer e identifie d b y mean s 
of th e subspac e identificatio n method . Th e MATEAB ' implementafio n o f th e subspac e 
system idenfiflcatio n metho d explaine d i n detail s b y Ejun g (1999 . 2006 ) i s a n efficien t 
non-iterative algorith m whic h use s input s an d output s dat a t o obtai n directl y th e syste m 
observability matrix . Thi s matri x i s furthe r use d t o obtai n th e A,B,C,D  stat e spac e 
matrices. Becaus e i t i s non-iterative , th e subspac e identificatio n metho d i s muc h faste r 
than alternativ e method s whic h requir e optimization . Furthermore , i t i s no t affecte d b y 
iterations, suc h a s th e possibl e convergenc e o f th e solutio n towar d th e loca l minimu m 
instead o f th e globa l minimu m an d doe s no t requir e a-prior i knowledg e o f th e 
parameters values . Following the application o f the subspace metho d t o obtain th e initia l 
guesses fo r th e paramete r value s i n th e stat e spac e matrices , a n outpu t erro r metho d 
based o n th e pas t Levenberg-Marquard t minimizatio n algorith m wa s use d t o refin e th e 
results. Th e application s o f thes e method s i n th e Aerospac e Industr y wil l b e detaile d 
next. 
In 1995 , Howitt use d a  simplified mathematica l mode l t o estimate the engin e torque an d 
main roto r torqu e o f th e BO-10 5 helicopte r followin g a  collectiv e ste p inpu t an d 
designed carefre e contro l law s base d o n thi s simplifie d model . Man y o f th e researc h 
efforts tha t followe d use d Neura l Networks t o predic t th e limi t parameters " futur e value . 
Menon e t al . (1996 ) wer e abl e t o predic t th e mai n roto r spee d o f a  helicopte r a t on e 
sample tim e instan t i n th e futur e wit h a n adaptiv e linea r neura l networ k model . I n thi s 
algorithm, th e neura l networks ' weight s wer e adjuste d on-lin e usin g th e predictio n erro r 
and showe d on e cas e wit h a  lo w predictio n erro r (les s tha n 0.2 5 %) . Neural network s 
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were als o use d t o predic t th e mai n roto r hu b moment s fo r a  loa d monitorin g technolog y 
application o n th e SH-6 0 helicopte r b y McCoo l (1998) . I n 1999 , Hor n an d Prasa d use d 
offline traine d Neura l Network s t o predic t th e contro l input s tha t woul d resul t i n a 
violation o f th e torque , loa d facto r o r angl e o f attac k limit s o n th e V-2 2 aircraf t i n 
dynamic trim . Th e dynami c tri m wa s define d a s the conditio n fo r whic h th e fas t aircraf t 
states (angula r rates , etc. ) hav e reache d stead y stat e an d th e slo w state s (Eule r angles , 
TAS, etc. ) continue d t o var y i n time . However , the y di d no t worr y abou t th e limite d 
parameters' pea k valu e followin g a  control input . Yavrucu k (2001 , 2002 ) als o estimate d 
the dynami c tri m limite d paramete r o f th e rotorcraft , bu t use d a n approximat e linea r 
model correcte d b y an on-lin e traine d adaptiv e neura l network . Sahasrabudhe , Hor n an d 
Sahani (2002 , 2004 , 2005 ) als o use d a  neura l networ k t o estimate th e valu e o f a  limite d 
parameter dynami c trim and added a n approximate linea r model to obtain it s peak value . 
In th e methodolog y sectio n provide d below , w e wil l explai n th e flight  condition s 
covered b y th e mode l a s wel l a s th e manoeuvre s use d i n it s identification . Then , th e 
implementation o f th e mode l i n th e simulatio n an d th e detail s o n th e subspac e 
identification algorith m wil l b e given . Th e metho d t o us e th e mode l a s a  prediction too l 
for a n envelope protectio n contro l syste m applicatio n wil l furthe r b e presented . 
6.3 Methodolog y 
6.3.1 Fligh t condition s an d manoeuvre s use d i n the mode l identificatio n an d 
validation 
Different stat e spac e model s wer e identifie d fo r flight  test s condition s expresse d b y 
different altitudes , gros s weight s an d cente r o f gravit y position s i n forwar d flight,  se e 
Table 6-1 . Fo r eac h flight  tes t condition , a  numbe r o f differen t forwar d flight  record s 
(see colum n 6  i n Tabl e 6-1 ) wa s use d t o identif y th e models . Th e othe r record s wer e 
used t o validate them . On e recor d consist s o f a  flight  tim e histor y whic h start s whe n th e 
helicopter i s a t trim , the n th e pilo t perform s a  manoeuvr e an d record s th e effect s o f hi s 
manoeuvre o n th e helicopte r state s an d controls . Th e manoeuvre s ar e her e calle d 231 1 
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because the y consis t o f 4  ste p input s lastin g respectivel y 2 , 3, 1  and 1  seconds. Suc h 
manoeuvres ar e used becaus e the y excit e bot h the shor t an d lon g period frequencie s o f 
the helicopter motion. 
Table 6.1 
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For eac h record , a  2311 manoeuvr e wa s performed o n one o f the helicopter' s control s 
(collective, longitudinal cyclic , lateral cyclic and pedal). 
Figure 6.1 shows an example of these 2311 manoeuvres; 
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Figure 6.1 Sample  time history of a control position during a 2311 manoeuvre 
In the follow ing section, the model inputs and outputs will be described. 
6.3.2 State Space model inputs and outputs 
In this paper, the main rotor torque, tail rotor torque, engine torque and main rotor speed 
are modele d b y usin g state-spac e models . Figur e 6. 2 show s th e structur e o f th e 
mathematical mode l for the estimation of these parameters; 
Control inputs and rate 
of change of control 
inputs from the pilot 





Rotorcraft States from 
flight test data 
(u,v,w,p,q,r) 
Polynomial combination of 
states, control inputs and rate of 
change of control inputs 
STATE SPACE 
(A, B, C, D ) 
Estimated Helicopter 
parameters: 
-Main rotor torque 
-Tail rotor torque 
-Engine torque 
-Main rotor speed 
Figure 6.2 State  space model architecture for the  identification of the main rotor 
torque 
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In figur e 6.2 , th e mathematica l mode l input s ar e th e helicopte r states , th e pilo t contro l 
inputs an d thei r contro l inputs ' rate s o f changes . Th e helicopte r state s ar e th e linea r 
velocities u,  v,  u ' and angula r velocitie s p, q,  r  i n th e bod y axi s coordinat e system . Th e 
helicopter state s wer e measure d o n th e helicopte r durin g th e flight  tes t program . I f th e 
model wa s implemente d i n a  flight  simulator , th e state s coul d b e provide d fro m th e 
simulator fligh t model , an d shoul d hav e ver y clos e value s t o th e state s value s fro m th e 
flight tes t data i f the helicopte r flight  mode l woul d b e properly designed . Th e actua l stat e 
space mode l input s ar e the previousl y mentione d input s an d highe r orde r term s mad e o f 
products o f differen t inputs . Fo r example , fo r th e mai n roto r torque , th e stat e spac e 
model input s are: 
Inputs. MainRotorTorque 
coll. long. lat. ped. .  //. v. u'. p, q. r. 
dt 
„T , , dcoll  , , , , dcoll 
coir. coll  ,  coll - q, coll -u.u 
dt dt 
dcoll dcoll  ,,- , dcoll  ,, T 





where coll  i s th e collectiv e position , long  i s th e longitudina l cycli c position , lat  i s th e 
lateral cycli c positio n an d ped i s the peda l position . Notic e tha t e\'e n though stat e spac e 
models usuall y represen t linea r models , thi s mode l i s highl y non-linea r becaus e th e 
state-space mode l input s ar e non-linear . Th e sam e mode l structur e wa s use d fo r th e tai l 
rotor torque , th e engin e torqu e an d th e mai n roto r speed , bu t wit h differen t highe r orde r 
terms. Th e highe r orde r term s wer e selecte d b y tria l an d erro r an d eac h non-linea r ter m 
was kep t onl y i f i t improved th e result s fo r th e records use d fo r th e identification an d fo r 
the records se t aside fo r the validation . 
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6.3.3 Subspac e identificatio n metho d 
The Stat e Spac e matrice s parameter s (se e figur e 6.2 ) wer e obtaine d b y usin g th e 
subspace syste m identificatio n algorithm , whic h i s briefl y describe d i n thi s section . 
Generally, a  discret e linea r mode l i s define d b y th e followin g equation s (6.2.1 ) an d 
(6.2.2): 
•^ •(' + -^^L.=-^(' + ^^)nx,+^-oV(')„,, (6.2.1 ) 
-KOo.,=.v(')o.,+^'(')o., (6-2.2 ) 
where /  i s th e tim e an d A T is th e tim e incremen t equa l t o th e recor d samplin g rate . I n 
equation (6.2.2) . the \ector t( 0 represent s the system's measured  outputs  fro m flight  tes t 
data, y{t)  represent s th e system' s estimated  output s an d vii)  represent s th e erro r 
betw een th e fligh t test s an d th e estimate d output s whic h i s a  whit e nois e i f th e syste m 
matrices ar e properl y estimated . I f th e syste m i s properl} ' identified , th e \  ector e  i s a 
white Gaussia n nois e vector with a  zero mean value . The inde x o  i s the system's numbe r 
of outputs . I n equatio n (6.2.1) . th e \ecto r x{t)  o f lengt h n  represent s th e system' s tru e 
states expressed a s linear combination s betwee n previou s input s and previous outputs . 
The system' s estimate d state s are represente d b y the vecto r .v(/)an d the matrix K.  calle d 
the nois e disturbanc e matrix , represent s th e effec t o f the measuremen t nois e o n th e stat e 
noise. Th e estimated  state s .Y(/ ) ar e use d t o find  th e estimate d output s vector s {•(/ ) a s 
shown i n the widely know n stat e space system o f equations (6.3.1 ) and (6.3.2) ; 
•^ •(' + ^ ^ L l = - ^ - v ( 0 „ , , + 5 n . n , " ( 0 , ., (6-3.1 ) 
-^"•('L,=Co.n-v(On.,+^own"(0„,., (6-3.2 ) 
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where u{t)  represents th e system' s input s assemble d i n a  vector o f siz e m.  Th e .4  matrix 
is the stat e matri x whos e ran k i s equa l t o th e syste m order . Th e B  matri x represent s th e 
effect o n th e state s o f eac h inpu t define d i n equatio n (6.1) . Th e C  matri x relate s th e 
outputs t o th e system' s states . Th e D  matri x relate s th e output s t o th e system' s inputs . 
The non-zer o D  matri x i s equivalen t t o a  syste m i n whic h th e input s influenc e th e 
outputs wit h n o tim e delay . Sinc e th e syste m identifie d i n thi s pape r i s a  dynami c 
system, ther e i s alway s a  tim e dela y betwee n th e input s an d outputs , therefor e th e D 
matrix i s a null  matrix . Whe n th e D  matrix i s null, the output s v(/ ) ar e only function s o f 
the stat e vectors.{(/) , whic h ar e writte n a s function s of  th e input s an d state s a t th e 
previous tim e step , se e equatio n (6.3.2) . I f th e mode l shoul d b e use d fo r a  flight 
simulation, th e mode l erro r i s unknow n becaus e n o flight  tes t measuremen t i s availabl e 
and onh ' equations (6.3.1 ) and (6.3.2 ) are used to simulat e th e outputs . I n other words , i t 
is not necessary t o take the noise covariance matri x K  into account . 
The .4,  B,  C.  D  an d K  matrice s term s ar e usuall y estimate d b y mean s o f variou s 
parameter estimatio n methods . Mos t classica l paramete r estimatio n method s star t wit h a 
set o f first  guesses , whic h ca n b e base d o n physica l insigh t o f th e syste m an d iterat e 
from thes e guesse s t o minimiz e th e erro r betwee n th e mode l an d th e give n dat a wit h a 
minimization algorithm . I f th e initia l paramete r guesse s ar e fa r fro m thei r tru e values , 
the minimizatio n algorith m ma y converg e toward s a  loca l minimum , whic h i s a 
disadvantage o f this method . 
In th e framewor k o f ou r study , w e choos e t o us e th e subspac e identificatio n algorithm . 
Its main advantag e reside s i n the fac t tha t i t i s a  non-iterative algorithm , whic h doe s no t 
require an y initia l gues s o f the term s i n the matrice s [.4.  B,  C,  D,  K],  and therefor e finds 
the matrice s parameter s solel y fro m th e know n input s an d outputs . Fo r thi s reason , th e 
subspace identificatio n metho d i s much faste r tha n th e classica l estimatio n method s an d 
has no proble m relate d t o optimization , suc h a s the possibl e convergenc e o f the solutio n 
towards th e loca l minimu m instea d o f th e globa l minimum . Furthermore , thi s metho d 
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does no t requir e an y a-prior i knowledg e o f th e system . Th e subspac e identificatio n 
algorithm is implemented w  ith the MATLAB® System Identification Toolbox . The basic 
theory behin d thi s algorith m i s described i n by Ljun g (1999 ) an d th e manner i n which 
the algorithm is implemented i n MATLAB* is presented by Ljung (2006). The subspace 
system identification metho d has been successfully use d in recent literatur e fo r differen t 
applications suc h a s fiber  opti c researc h b y Galva o (2005 ) an d th e identificafio n o f 
aeroelastic instabilifies o n an F/A-18 aircraft b y Brenner (1997). 
The mai n concep t behin d th e subspac e metho d i s th e definitio n o f th e syste m 
observability matri x F ^ i n equatio n (6.4 ) fro m mode m contro l theories , wher e th e 
forward predictio n horizo n i s represente d b y r  (Ljung , 1999) . Thi s matri x ca n b e 







Once this observability matri x F; - is known, the state space matrices \.4,  B, C, D, K\ can 
be obtained. Whe n the subspace method i s used, the order of the state space system can 
be define d b y th e use r s o a s to obtai n bette r results . I n general , a  higher orde r syste m 
will giv e a  bette r matc h fo r th e dat a record s use d durin g th e mode l identificatio n 
process. However, choosing a  too high order can lead to a loss of generality whic h may 
result into a degradation o f the results on the records set aside for the validation process. 
The model orders which offer the best compromise are: 3 for the Main rotor torque, 4 for 
the Tail rotor torque, 2 for the Engine torque and 2 for the Main rotor speed model. 
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6.3.4 Refinemen t o f the subspace identificatio n metho d b y use of the 
Levenberg-Marquardt minimizatio n algorith m 
Following th e applicatio n o f th e subspac e method , th e paramete r value s i n th e stat e 
space matrice s ar e furthe r refine d b y usin g th e Levenberg-Marquard t minimizatio n 
algorithm whic h i s widel y know n an d i s describe d b y Jategaonka r (2006 ) wit h th e 
parameters foun d b y usin g th e subspac e metho d a s th e first  guesses . Th e identificatio n 
results ar e obtaine d an d furthe r compare d wit h an d withou t thi s minimizatio n method . 
The cos t functio n t o b e minimize d i s the outpu t erro r whic h i s defined b y th e followin g 
equation (6.5) ; 
A^)=\l^bi'A.AA) 
- /  = ! 
(6.5) 
In equatio n (6.5) . d\0)  i s the cos t function , y(t,)  represent s th e output s fro m th e flight 
test dat a a t tim e /, . if / , |^ ) represent s th e estimate d output s a t time / „ whic h depend s o n 
the model' s estimate d paramete r value s 0.  I n thi s equation , th e erro r betwee n th e 
estimated output s an d output s fro m flight  tes t dat a i s summe d ove r th e lengt h o f th e 
record wher e N  correspon d t o th e numbe r o f dat a point s i n th e dat a vector . Thi s cos t 
function represent s th e leas t squar e erro r betwee n th e estimate d output s (suc h a s th e 
main roto r torque ) an d th e output s fro m flight  tes t fo r a  give n valu e o f th e vector ^ o f 
estimated parameters . 
In order to minimize th e cost function define d i n equation (6.5) , it was decided t o use the 
Levenberg-Marquardt minimizatio n algorithm . Thi s algorith m wa s chose n becaus e i t 
combines th e advantages o f two wel l know n algorithms : the Gradien t Descen t algorith m 
and th e Gaus s Newto n algorithm . I n bot h th e Gradien t Descen t an d th e Gauss-Newto n 




Where th e f  inde x i s th e iteratio n numbe r an d [A0  i s a n incremen t vecto r fo r eac h 
parameter 0  i n th e state-spac e matrices . Th e optimizatio n algorith m determine s thes e 
increments" value . Fo r bot h algorithms , thi s incremen t i s proportiona l t o th e cos t 
function j ( ^) values , whic h mean s tha t a s the algorith m converge s toward s a  minimum , 
the A ^ increment s ar e reduced. Bot h algorithms ar e now explained ; 
6.3.4.1 Gradien t Descen t Algorith m 
In the Gradien t Descen t algorithm , th e gradien t o f the J\0\  cos t functio n i s determine d 
and th e parameter s ar e updated i n the negativ e directio n o f this gradient , a s expressed i n 
the followin g equation ; 




The secon d ter m o n th e righ t han d sid e o f equatio n (6.7 ) i s obtaine d b y differentiatin g 
the term give n b y equation (6.5 ) with respec t to 0^  as follows ; 
dj[0) 
d0. =-z / = ! 
^{^\^] 
d0. v(0-.v(''l^.)' 
= G (6.8) 
//; In equation (6.8) . G  represents th e gradien t an d eac h paramete r i n the 0^  vector a t the y 
iteration. Th e paramete r updat e ca n b e derive d fro m equation s (6.7 ) an d (6.8 ) b y usin g 





v(O--v(',|^0' -G (6.9) 
This algorith m i s know n t o b e fairl y robust , bu t ma y requir e a  significan t numbe r o f 
iterations t o reac h a  minimum . Th e Gauss-Newto n algorith m whic h usuall y converge s 
faster tha n the Gradien t Descen t algorithm , and fo r thi s reason, i s described below : 
6.3,4.2 Gaus s Newto n Algorith m 
The Gauss-Newto n algorith m i s derive d fro m th e postulat e tha t a t a  minimum , th e cos t 
function gradien t i s zero as shown i n equation (6.10) : 
dj(0,) 
30. 
= 0 (6.10) 
The valu e o f th e cos t functio n gradien t a t iteratio n 7 +1 ca n b e calculate d b y a  Taylo r 
series expansion o f its value at iteration / a s shown i n the following equation : 
30 30 
Jj.j V 
r... .tx\\ 3j{0)] 3j(0)]  aV(^ ) 
30' 
A0 (6.11) 
We se t th e gradien t a t iteratio n y + 1 to zer o i n equatio n (6.11 ) an d w e isolat e th e ter m 







The doubl e derivativ e i n equatio n (6.12 ) ma y b e evaluate d fro m equatio n (6.9 ) i n th e 










In cas e whe n equatio n (6.13 ) wa s use d t o complet e thi s secon d derivative , thi s metho d 
would b e referred t o as the Newton method . However , i n the Gauss-Newton method , th e 
second ter m i s neglected fo r two reasons : 
1. I t requires a  lot of calculations to obtain the output's secon d derivativ e 
2. I t tend s t o zer o a s th e optimizatio n algorith m converge s sinc e th e ter m 
.V (',)-.V ('. I ^ , )' tends to zero. 









= F (6.14) 
Insertion o f equations (6.8 ) an d (6.14 ) int o equatio n (6.12) , gives the followin g equatio n 
for th e paramete r incremen t i n th e Gauss-Newto n algorithm , wher e F  represent s th e 
second derivative ; 
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FA9 =  -G (6.15 ) 
The Gauss-Newto n algorith m i s know n t o converg e faste r tha n th e Gradien t Descen t 
algorithm, howexe r i t i s \er \ sensitiv e t o th e initia l condition s an d ma y converg e 
towards a  loca l minimum . A  good optimizatio n approac h consist s i n the combinatio n o f 
the advantage s o f th e Gradien t Descen t algorith m an d th e Gauss-Newto n algorith m o f 
the Levenberg-Marquard t metho d use d i n the framewor k o f this research. Th e paramete r 
\ector incremen t i n th e Levenberg-Marquard t algorith m i s define d b y th e followin g 
equation; 
{F +  AI)A9 =  -G (6.16 ) 
From equation s (6.9 ) an d (6.15) . i t clearl y appear s tha t th e Levenberg-Marquard t 
method i s a linear combination o f the Gradient Descen t an d th e Gauss-Newto n methods . 
The A  coefficien t i s called th e Levenberg-Marquard t parameter . I f its value i s zero, the n 
the algorith m i s a  pur e Gauss-Newto n algorithm ; i f it s valu e i s infinite , the n th e 
algorithm i s a  pur e Gradien t Descen t algorithm . Thi s paramete r varie s a s th e 
optimization i s carried o n so as to ensure the fastes t possibl e convergence rate . 
The subspac e metho d wa s use d t o obtai n th e initia l guesse s o f th e state-spac e model s 
parameters. Th e Levenberg-Marquard t metho d wa s furthe r use d t o refin e thes e 
parameters' values . Th e result s wil l sho w th e mode l erro r wit h an d withou t thi s 
optimization. Th e implementatio n metho d presente d i n figur e 6. 2 i s vali d fo r th e 
model's implementatio n i n a  flight  simulator . A s discusse d previously , thes e limit s 
parameter model s coul d als o b e use d i n a  carefree  envelop e protectio n contro l s\stem . 
In thi s case , th e mode l implementatio n woul d b e differen t tha n th e on e presente d i n 
figure 6. 2 -  and wil l be discussed i n the following section . 
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6.3.5 Implementation of the prediction model 
In the case of a  carefree envelop e protection contro l system , i t i s necessary t o limit the 
future valu e of limit parameters . Let us recall that i n this paper, the limit parameters are 
the mai n roto r torque , tai l roto r torque , engine torqu e o r mai n roto r speed . Durin g th e 
helicopter's flight,  th e limi t parameter' s curren t value , a s wel l a s the helicopte r state s 
and contro l input s are known fro m flight  test s (measurements) . I n order t o prevent any 
limit violation , i t i s necessar y t o predic t th e futur e value s o f th e helicopter' s limi t 
parameters fo r a  prediction horizon . According to Jeram (2002) , the required predictio n 
horizons fo r a  cueing application li e between 0.25 and 0.5 seconds . When the prediction 
horizon increases , the model error i s also increased, however, a  cueing system has more 
time to warn the pilot of the incoming limits . The appropriate prediction horizon should 
ultimate!) b e determine d b y the pilo t durin g a  flight  test program . Th e mode l use d t o 
predict the future value s of limit parameters is illustrated in figure 6.3; 
Current states a t 
time /fro m flight test data 
(u,v,w,p,q,r) 
Future controls time _ 
history fro m 
time /  to time t+At 
measured from flight test 
data (coll , long , lat, ped) 
Current measure d 
limit paramete r 
at time /fro m flight tes t 
data 
"Statesr Bsiates . 
Cstaies. Dsiate s 
Future states 
time histor y from 
time /tim e t+At 
State-Space mode l 
to estimate state s 
State-Space mode l 
to estimate limi t paramete r 
Polynomial functions o f 
Future control s 
and states 
Future limi t paramete r 
• fro m time t to 
time t -H At 
Figure 6.3 Model  structure  used  for the  prediction of  the  future value  of  a  limit 
parameter (main  rotor torque, tail rotor torque, engine torque or main 
rotor speed). 
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As show n i n figur e 6.3 . two stat e spac e model s ar e necessar y t o predic t th e futur e valu e 
of th e helicopter' s limi t parameters . Th e first  stat e spac e mode l use s th e curren t state s 
from flight  tes t dat a an d a n assume d tim e histor y o f th e contro l input s t o predic t th e 
future tim e historie s o f th e helicopte r state s [u  .v, M\  p, q,  r]  withi n a  give n predictio n 
horizon. I n practice , accordin g t o .lera m (2002 ) th e assume d futur e valu e o f th e pilo t 
control input s ca n b e eithe r a  wors e cas e scenari o o r mor e commonly , simila r t o th e 
control input s use d t o trai n th e model . I n thi s paper , i n orde r t o accuratel y measur e th e 
model's performance , i t was decided t o assume tha t th e futur e control s wer e th e same as 
in the flight  tes t data . Furthe r researc h wil l b e conducted i n the futur e s o a s to identif y a 
reasonable procedur e t o estimat e th e futur e contro l tim e history . Th e futur e states ' tim e 
history i s combine d wit h th e futur e valu e o f th e pilot' s contro l input s i n a  polynomia l 
equation t o construc t th e input s o f th e limi t paramete r model s (suc h a s th e mai n roto r 
torque models ) a s i n equatio n (6.1) . Th e secon d state-spac e mode l i n figur e 6. 3 i s use d 
to predic t th e futur e tim e histor y o f a  give n limi t parameter . Thi s secon d state-spac e 
model i s actually th e sam e as the one presented i n figure  6.2 . The next section s deal wit h 
the input s an d output s o f th e first  state-spac e mode l presente d i n figure  6.3 . Finally , w e 
discuss th e metho d t o b e use d fo r th e predictio n o f a  futur e output s tim e histor y b y 
means o f a  state-spac e mode l an d th e curren t output s fro m flight  tes t usin g a  Kalma n 
recursion (Kalman . 1960 ) also detailed b y Rugh (1993) . 
6.3.6 State-spac e mode l t o predict the future helicopte r state s 
The stat e spac e mode l use d t o estimat e th e futur e helicopte r state s (th e first  state-spac e 
model presente d i n figur e 6. 3 i s show n i n th e followin g syste m o f equation s obtaine d 
from equafion s (6.3.1 ) an d (6.3.2) : 
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ii{l +  At) 
v(t +  Al) 
M ( / + A / ) 
p{t +  At) 
q{t +  At) 































In equation s (6.17.1 ) an d (6.17.2) . th e state s whic h ar e th e helicopter' s linea r an d 
angular velocitie s i n bod y axes , ar e estimate d wit h a n approximat e linea r state-spac e 
system. Th e ter m At  represent s th e simulation' s sampl e time . Sinc e th e output s an d th e 
states ar e th e same , theC^,,,, ^ matri x i s the idenfit y matrix , whil e th e Z),, , matri x i s a 
null matrix . Eve n thoug h thi s linea r mode l i s ver y approximat e t o estimat e th e futur e 
helicopter states , i t has been found t o be accurate enoug h i n the overal l mode l t o provid e 
a prope r predictio n o f th e limi t parameter' s futur e value s withi n a  give n predictio n 
horizon. 
6.3.7 Futur e outputs predictio n base d o n the current outputs fro m flight  tes t 
data an d a  state-space mode l 
In thi s section , w e wil l implemen t a  stat e spac e mode l whic h jointl y use s th e output s 
from flight  tes t dat a an d th e futur e input s tim e histor y t o predic t th e futur e output s tim e 
history. Thi s procedur e wa s first  develope d b y Kalma n [21 ] an d i s widel y use d i n 
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control theor y [20] . W e first  demonstrat e th e on e tim e ste p prediction , an d the n th e 
multiple time ste p prediction . 
6.3.7.1 On e tim e step ahead predictio n 
In thi s case , the output' s curren t valu e i s obtained fro m th e flight  tes t data . B y knowin g 
the flight  tes t output s v(/ ) an d th e estimate d output s v(/) . i s possibl e t o determin e th e 
measurement erro r wit h th e followin g equatio n derive d fro m equatio n (6.2.2) . where th e 
D matrix ca n be neglected sinc e i s a null matrix ; 
v(/ )=v(/ ) -v( / )=v(/ ) -C.v( / ) (6.18 ) 
This erro r shoul d correspon d t o a n uncorrelate d perturbatio n wit h th e inputs . Fro m 
equations (6.18) . (6.3.1 ) an d (6.2.1) . i s possibl e t o obtai n a  new stat e spac e equatio n a s 
follows: 
x{t + At)= .Ax{t)+ Bu{l)+ K[y{t)-Ci{t)] (6.19 ) 
Equation (6.19 ) i s known a s the Kalma n stat e observatio n equatio n (Kalman . 1960) . B y 
rearranging equatio n (6.19 ) an d addin g equatio n (6.3.2) . while neglectin g th e D  matrix , 
we obtain the following equation : 
i{t +  At) = [A-KC]x{t) +  [K B][y{t)  //(/) ] (6.20 ) 
y{t) = Cx{i) 
where .v(/ ) represent s th e output s fro m flight  tes t an d {•(/ ) represent s th e estimate d 
outputs. Equatio n (6.20 ) applie s whe n th e output s nee d t o b e predicte d on e tim e ste p i n 
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advance or , i n othe r words , wit h a  predictio n horizo n o f on e tim e step . Not e tha t th e 
length of one time step i s equal to the flight  tes t data sampling rate . 
6.3.7.2 Predictio n wit h a  higher horizo n tha n on e time ste p 
It i s possibl e t o predic t th e output s furthe r i n tim e b y usin g a  large r predictio n horizon . 
In thi s case , a  pur e simulatio n mode l suc h a s th e on e describe d i n equatio n (6.3 ) i s ru n 
using the las t prediction foun d b y equation (6.20 ) an d the time lengt h o f the simulation' s 
correspond t o the prediction horizon . Thi s scheme i s best illustrate d b y an example o r by 
a 2  tim e ste p prediction . I f on e want s t o predic t th e valu e o f th e output s a t tim e 3 , 
knowing onl y th e flight  tes t state s .v and input s u  at tim e 2  when tim e ste p i s equa l t o 1 , 
is recommended t o use equation (6.3 ) as follows ; 
.v(3) = C.v(3) (6.21.1 ) 
where x{3)  = .Ax{2) + Bu{2) (6.21.2 ) 
In thes e equations , th e number s i n parenthese s correspon d t o th e fime  samples . 
Equations (6.21.1 ) and (6.21.2 ) may be combined t o give ; 
v(3) = C[.-f.v(2) + Bu(2)] = C.Ax{2) + CBu(2) (6.22 ) 
The stat e .T(2 ) i s unknown, but can b e estimated b y use o f equation (6.20 ) wher e t  + At = 
2. as follows ; 
.v(2) = [.-l-A'C].v(l) + [A' B][y{\)  «(!) ] (6.23 ) 
where y{ 1) are the output s fro m flight  tes t dat a 2  step s ahea d th e prediction . ii{\)  i s th e 
system input' s initia l valu e an d .v(l ) i s th e initia l state . Th e sam e reasonin g ma y b e 
extended t o any predictio n horizon . Th e genera l equatio n use d t o predict the value o f the 
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outputs .{'(/ ) usin g the output s measure d fro m flight  tes t .v(/-/- ) (predictio n horizo n o f 
/-) is ; 
V(')-[CB CAB C.V~-B 
ii(t-r +  \) 
u(t) 
+ CA''A{t-r +  \) (6.24) 
Where the last term .v(/ - r  + 1) is found with the following equation ; 
x{t-r +  \) = [A-KC]x{f-r) +  [K B][y{t-r)  u{t-r)'] (6.25) 
These equation s ar e simph ' th e extension s o f Equation s (6.21 ) an d (6.22 ) fo r a  r 
prediction horizon . Th e limi t cas e o f a  prediction i s foun d whe n th e horizo n tend s t o 
infinity. I n this case, the prediction outputs are the same as the simulation outputs. 
6.4 Results 
The result s obtaine d fo r th e mode l simulafio n an d predictio n ar e no w presente d i n 
following tw o sub-sections . I n the first sub-section, w e present the time histories o f the 
outputs measure d fro m ligh t tes t and estimated output s fo r a  typical simulatio n case . In 
the secon d sub-section , quantitativ e result s ar e presente d an d th e performance s o f th e 
simulation an d th e prediction s fo r differen t predictio n horizon s ar e compared . I n thi s 
section w e compar e th e result s obtaine d b y us e o f th e Subspac e syste m identificatio n 
method onl y to those obtained b y use of the same identification metho d improve d wit h 
the Levenberg-Marquardt optimizatio n algorithm. 
6.4.1 Typica l simulation model outputs for different manoeuvre s 
The results presented i n figures 6.4 -  6. 7 wer e obtained fro m th e model simulatio n (se e 
figure 6.2) wher e the u,v.M,p,q,r  rotorcraf t state s are availabl e fro m flight  test s an d the 
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estimated output s ar e simulate d a t eac h tim e step . I n othe r words , i n th e followin g 
figures, th e predictio n horizo n i s infinite . I n eac h figure,  th e line s i n th e middl e 
correspond t o the model output s an d th e line s around i t correspond t o the tolerance ban d 
around th e value fro m flight  tes t data . 
The toleranc e ban d i s se t t o 3 % of th e maximum  torqu e an d wa s selecte d accordin g t o 
the guideline s o f th e FA A flight  simulato r qualificatio n advisor y circula r (1994) . Sinc e 
the FA A doe s no t specif y th e toleranc e ban d neithe r fo r th e Engin e Torqu e no r th e Tai l 
Rotor Torque , a  tolerance ban d o f 3 % is use d i n thi s pape r fo r thes e quantities . Fo r th e 
Main Roto r speed , th e FA A usuall y specifie s a  toleranc e ban d o f 1.5% , bu t sinc e th e 
error betwee n th e model output s and the data outputs i s minor, the tolerance ban d fo r th e 
Main Roto r spee d wa s set to 0.5% in the following figures . 
Figures 6. 4 -  6. 7 presen t th e result s fo r collectiv e inpu t excitations , whil e figure s 6. 8 -
6.11 present th e resuhs fo r (ii ) Longitudina l cycli c excitation , figure s 6.12-6.1 5 presen t 
results fo r latera l cycli c excitatio n an d figure s 6.1 6 -  6.1 9 sho w result s fo r peda l 
excitation. Fo r eac h excitation , th e tim e historie s o f th e mai n roto r torque , tai l roto r 
torque, engine torque and main rotor speed ar e displayed . 
The result s show n i n the followin g figure s ar e obtained fro m a  model identifie d wit h th e 
Subspace Syste m identificatio n metho d an d furthe r optimize d wit h th e Levenberg -
Marquardt minimizatio n algorithm . Thes e result s ar e obtaine d fo r th e secon d flight 
condition characterize d b y 49 records use d t o generat e the mode l an d 2 0 records use d t o 
validate i t (a s see n i n Tabl e 6.1) . I n this section , we sho w result s obtaine d fo r a  numbe r 
of 4 records ou t of 20 records used fo r validation . 
Figures 6. 4 -  6. 7 sho w th e output s tim e historie s followin g a  231 1 multi-ste p inpu t 
collective contro l fo r the next flight  condition ; 
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Mean Altitude = 9323 ft 
Gross Weight GW = Hea\ y 
Center of Gravity CG position = Aft 
Mean True Airspeed TAS =113 knots 
Rate of Climb ROC = -728 ft/min. 
Larger erro r ma y appea r her e 
if the mode l i s slightly ou t o f 
phase 
'm-
Figure 6.4 Main  rotor torque time history following a  collective 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
.V,l,ir^- • — •  u '- —  >.\(l.'fla 
Figure 6.5 Tail  rotor torque time history following a  collective 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
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\ r—AAl 
Figure 6.6 Engines  I and 2 torques time histories following a  collective 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
Figure 6.7 .Main  rotor  speed time history following a  collective  2311 input  (0.5% 
tolerance band) 
Figures 6. 4 -  6. 7 clear h sho w that the simulated output s la y within the FA A tolerance 
bands for a  simulation. One can also see that following a  collectixe step input, the main 
rotor torqu e reache s a  pea k a t certai n \alu e (se e figur e 6.4 ) an d oscillate s toward s a n 
equilibrium position. 
In some cases , a larger error may appear fo r a  few hundredth s o f a second i f the model 
outputs ar e slightly ou t of phase with respect to the flight tests data. Figure s 6.8 -  6.1 1 
display th e sam e types o f outputs followin g a  longitudinal cycli c 231 1 multi-ste p inpu t 
for the following flight tests condifion; 
Mean Altitude = 9167 ft 
Gross Weight GW = Hea\ y 
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Center of Gravity CG position = Aft 
Mean True Airspeed TAS = 79 knots 
Rate of Climb ROC = 367 ft/min. 
Figure 6.8 Main  rotor  torque  time  history  following a  longitudinal  cyclic  2311 
input (3% tolerance band) 
'\^Pv^^-~ Vti^wVi/Wi/^^^^^^^^ 
Vt.V^M'i/w-—----nrv-'--Av./rJuV'ij---^r-''^ ~ '^'^ '\f^rL,ij«L i^i,^ 
yi.iyi^i'i'v-. •v;uV|y.'|i%yVL^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
n;V./, 
v^'V./, 




/uV'/^ r'- .••••jVi. ' ,^ 
- - - • • ^ 1-
1 
f V V 
1 1
 1 
Figure 6.9 Tail  rotor torque time history following a  longitudinal cyclic 2311 input 
(J% tolerance band) 
Figure 6.10 Engine  torque time history following a  longitudinal cyclic 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
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Figure 6.11 Main  rotor speed time history following a  longitudinal cyclic 2311 input 
(0.5 % tolerance band) 
Figures 6. 8 -  6.1 1 clearl y sho w tha t th e mode l i s withi n th e toleranc e bands . Figure s 
6.12 -  6.1 5 sho w th e output s followin g a  latera l cycli c 231 1 inpu t fo r th e nex t flight 
condition; 
Mean Altitude-9581 ft 
Gross Weight GW = Heavy 
Center of Gravity CG position = Aft 
Mean True Airspeed TAS = 71 knots 
Rate of Climb ROC = 915 ft/min 
|^'l/l/uVo^'^--^'---'/v^—., f  L  /  '^•^-  ^sr-^^-^ 
Figure 6.12 Main  rotor torque time history following a  lateral cyclic 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
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Figure 6.13 Tail  rotor torque time history following a  lateral cyclic 2311 input 
(3°o tolerance band) 
Figure 6.14 Engine  torque time history following a  lateral cyclic 2311 input 
(3% tolerance  band) 
Figure 6.15 Main  rotor speed time history following a  lateral cyclic 2311 input 
(0.5% tolerance band) 
Finally, the outputs following a  pedal 2311 input are shown in figures 6.16 - 6.1 9 for the 
following flight condition; 
10 
Mean Altitude = 9011 ft 
Gross Weight GW = Heavy 
Center of Gra\it> C G position = Aft 
Mean True Airspeed TAS = 81 knots 
Rate of Climb ROC = 277 ft/min 
,YiV\'W...-",/'.'V,-i..V..., J / w> . ^ r-r'' "V.  /A. Mm4W0ym"~'''' ^'^"-
1/1 
Figure 6.16 Main  rotor torque time history following a  pedal 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
,/v,j..iV'i . r 
•A"''A riAv.' 
ti ^ . . ^ I  L" . •  '  "- V 1  I 
Figure 6.17 r<i/ 7 rotor torque time history following a  pedal 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
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Figure 6.18 Engine  torque time history following a  pedal 2311 input 
(3% tolerance band) 
Figure 6.19 Mai n rotor speed time history following a pedal 2311 input 
(iVo tolerance band) 
As shown in figures 6.16-6.19 . the pedal inputs ha\'e influences on each of the outputs, 
particularh- o n th e tai l roto r torque . Al l result s displaye d s o fa r ar e foun d withi n th e 
FAA tolerance bands . The results represented i n the previous figure s ar e representativ e 
onh t o fou r (4 ) validatio n tim e records . I n th e framewor k o f ou r research , w e di d 
however validat e the model b y using 13 8 validation records . The quantitative result s of 
these records , as w ell as the effects o f using different predictio n horizon s ar e discussed 
in details in the following section . 
6.4.2 Quantitativ e simulation mode l performanc e 
This sectio n summarize s th e result s obtaine d fo r th e 13 8 \alidatio n record s tim e 
histories. Figure s 6.2 0 -  6.2 3 sho w th e result s fo r a  pur e simulatio n tha t wa s 
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implemented accordin g to the architecture presente d i n figure 6.2 . The data provided i n 
the graph s represen t th e percentag e o f tim e fo r whic h th e su m o f error s betwee n th e 
simulated output s and the measured output s from flight test is greater than a  percentage 
on the .v-axis. This percentage i s calculated o n the basis of the cumulated recorde d time 
of ever ) validatio n cases , fo r example , fo r a  valu e o f 3 % o n th e x-axis , th e 
corresponding value on the y-axis wil l be the total percentage of time when the errors is 
higher than 3% over the total amount of time represented in ever\ records . 
The dashed lin e represent s th e result s obtained wit h the subspac e syste m identificatio n 
method onh. while the full lin e represents the results obtained with the subspace method 
followed b y th e Levenberg-Marquard t optimizatio n method . Eac h figur e als o display s 
the mean (a\erage) error and the maximum (worse) error for every validation record. 
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Figure 6.21 Results  for a  pure simulation of  the tail rotor torque output 
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Figure 6.22 Results  for a  pure simulation of  the engine torque output 
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Figure 6.23 Results  for a  pure simulation of the main rotor speed output 
The tw o line s i n figur e 6.2 0 clearh  sho w tha t eve n thoug h th e result s ar e reasonabl e 
w hen using the subspace s > stem identification method . the\' can further b e improved b \ 
refining th e resulting parameters with an optimization. I n both cases, the mean error i s 
minor (1.2 2 % when using the subspace method onl y and 0.85 %  when refining i t with 
an optimization). According to the FAA guidelines, a simulation model i s satisfactor\ i f 
it lies within a 3% tolerance band. 
Figure 6.2 0 show s tha t th e mode l i s ou t o f toleranc e 8.1 1 %  o f th e tim e whe n th e 
subspace method i s used. However i t is out of tolerance only 2.8 % of the time when the 
optimization i s added . Followin g a n analysi s o f th e line s i n figure 6.20 , i t als o clearl y 
appears that most of the time, the model does not exceed the FAA"s tolerance bands; the 
error exceed s 5  % only 0.3 3 %  of the time when the subspac e metho d i s used togethe r 
with a n optimization , whic h mean s tha t eve n thoug h th e maximu m erro r seem s t o b e 
high, it only occurs for a very short period of time. 
According t o our observations , the maximum erro r usually occur s during the collectiv e 
input time history (see figure 6.20) ) that is , when high frequency oscillation s in the main 
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rotor torqu e occur . I f th e mode l outpu t become s slightl y out  o f phas e wit h th e data , a 
large erro r ma y appea r fo r a  fe w hundredth s o f a  secon d durin g th e oscillation . On e 
conclusion tha t ca n b e draw n fro m thes e result s i s tha t fo r th e FA A certification , i t i s 
preferable t o appl y bot h th e subspac e metho d an d a n optimizatio n algorith m i n orde r t o 
obtain a  sufficientl y goo d model . However , usin g th e subspac e metho d provide s a  goo d 
starting point . 
The firs t observatio n tha t ca n b e draw n fro m figure s 6.2 1 t o 6.2 3 i s tha t th e maximu m 
and mea n error s decreas e (o r improve ) constantl y whic h i s probably du e t o th e fac t tha t 
the dynamic syste m t o model i s more complex fo r th e main roto r torque (figur ^ 6.4 ) tha n 
for th e othe r output s becaus e i t has hig h frequencie s oscillation s an d a  damping varyin g 
with time . 
The tai l roto r torque an d engin e torque output s are show n i n figures 6.2 1 -  6.23 , where a 
tolerance ban d o f 3 % i s assumed , an d w e foun d tha t ther e i s no differenc e betwee n ou t 
of toleranc e record s percentag e whe n usin g th e subspac e metho d onl y an d ou t o f 
tolerance recor d percentag e whe n als o resortin g t o an optimization . Th e sam e remar k i s 
true fo r th e mai n roto r spee d (figur e 6.23) ) where , i n thi s case , th e FA A toleranc e ban d 
is 1.5% , whic h mean s tha t th e subspac e metho d i s probabl y sufficien t t o mode l thes e 
outputs. I t ca n als o b e observe d fro m figure s 6.2 0 t o 6.2 3 tha t th e ful l lin e an d th e 
dashed lin e ar e separate d a t th e lef t o f th e plot s an d converg e t o th e righ t o f th e plots . 
This mean s tha t i f the toleranc e ban d wa s se t ver y tigh t (fo r example , 1%) , ther e woul d 
be mor e significan t benefi t i n ter m o f th e amoun t o f tim e th e mode l spend s ou t o f 
tolerance i n improvin g th e estimate s o f th e parameter s wit h a n optimizatio n algorith m 
than i f the toleranc e ban d wa s higher . Therefore , combinatio n o f a n optimisatio n t o th e 
subspace metho d allow s th e improvemen t (minimization ) o f th e erro r mainl y whe n i s 
already lo w and the optimisation ha s a lesser influenc e upo n the parts o f the records wit h 
a large r error . I n th e followin g section , w e wil l analys e th e performanc e o f th e above -
discussed syste m whe n a  prediction metho d i s used. 
6.4.3 Quantitativ e prediction model performance s 
Figures 6.24 - 6.2 7 (each figure has two parts: upper and lower), are drawn for the same 
flight condition s as the ones for figure s 6.2 0 - 6.23 , and show the model's performanc e 
when implemente d a s a  predictio n tool . Fo r eac h helicopte r output , th e mea n erro r 
(upper part ) an d th e overal l percentag e (lowe r part ) o f th e record s tim e historie s fo r 
which the error is greater than 3% are plotted with respect to the prediction horizon . The 
model's performanc e wa s evaluate d fo r predictio n horizon s o f 0.12 , 0.2 6 an d 0. 5 
seconds, whic h ar e al l multiple s o f th e dat a samplin g rate . Th e result s o f a  pur e 
simulation ar e also presented i n each figur e s o as to compare the m wit h th e predictio n 
resuhs. 
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Figure 6.24 Mean  error  prediction for the  main  rotor  torque  and  percentage  of 
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Figure 6.25 Mean  error  prediction  for  the  tail  rotor  torque  and  percentage  of 
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Figure 6.26 Mean  error  prediction for the  engine torque  and percentage of  records 
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Figure 6.27 Mean  error prediction for the  main rotor speed 
Se\eral observation s ca n b e draw n fro m th e previou s figures . I n eac h case , a s 
anticipated, th e mean error decreases when the prediction horizo n i s decreased. Sinc e a 
simulation i s mathematically equivalen t t o a  prediction wit h an infinit e horizon , al l the 
prediction result s ar e bette r tha n th e simulatio n results . Fo r example , th e mai n roto r 
torque mode l identifie d wit h th e subspac e metho d an d furthe r refine d wit h a n 
optimization ha s a  mean simulatio n erro r o f 2.8 1 %  (figure 6.24) . bu t whe n th e state -
space mode l i s use d t o gi\ e a  prediction o f 0. 5 second s ahea d fro m know n fligh t tes t 
data, the mean error drops to 0.39 %. The mean error reduction is due to the fact that any 
prediction erro r in the model wil l las t a maximum o f half a  second before it s correction 
by the measurements (fro m fligh t tests) , whereas i n a simulation, a modelling erro r can 
affect th e output s fo r a  lon g perio d o f time . Fo r th e sam e reason , th e mea n erro r 
decreases when the prediction horizon decreases. Figures 6.24 to 6.27 also clearly show 
that th e mea n predictio n erro r i s alway s ver y smal l an d neve r exceed s 0. 5 %  fo r an y 
prediction horizon. 
The secon d curv e i n eac h figur e (excep t fo r figur e 6.2 7 i n whic h th e erro r i s zero ) 
represents th e percentag e o f tim e fo r whic h th e mode l erro r i s greate r tha n 3  %. Thi s 
percentage wa s chose n becaus e i t wa s use d i n th e discussio n abov e o n simulatio n 
application o f th e model . Fo r contro l syste m applications , ther e i s howeve r n o fixe d 
tolerance. Th e evaluatio n i s rathe r base d o n th e overal l contro l system' s performance , 
which i s assessed b y the pilot . Figure s 6.24 t o 6.2 6 revea l tha t a  decreasing predictio n 
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horizon result s int o a  lower percentag e o f the mode l output s wit h a n erro r greate r tha n 3 
%. Ther e i s n o suc h curv e i n figur e 6.2 7 becaus e th e mode l erro r i s alway s belo w thi s 
tolerance. I n figures 6.2 4 -  6.27 , the worse result s pertain t o the main roto r torque whos e 
prediction i s out  o f the tolerance s durin g 1. 2 % o f th e tim e whe n th e predictio n horizo n 
is 0.5 second s an d durin g 0. 6 %  of the time when th e prediction horizo n i s 0.12 second s 
(figure 6.24) . 
Finally, eac h figur e show s tha t bot h th e model s identifie d wit h th e subspac e metho d 
only an d wit h th e subspac e metho d followe d b y a n optimization , giv e excellen t results . 
In th e cas e o f th e mai n roto r torqu e outputs , ther e i s almos t n o differenc e betwee n th e 
models identifie d wit h thes e tw o methods . Recal l tha t fo r a  pur e simulatio n (se e figur e 
6.20)), a  significan t mode l performanc e gai n i s realize d b y us e o f a n optimization . Fo r 
the tai l roto r torqu e output s (se e figur e 6.25)) , resortin g t o a n optimizatio n allow s t o 
slightly reduc e th e model' s mea n error , but  oddly , i t i s ou t o f toleranc e a  littl e longe r 
than wit h th e sol e us e o f the subspac e method , whe n th e predictio n horizo n i s high. Th e 
error also slightl y increase s when a  0.12 second s prediction horizo n i s used, with respec t 
to the error calculated wit h a  0.26 second s prediction horizo n (figure 6.27) . 
The us e o f a n optimisatio n slightl y improve s th e mai n erro r betwee n th e mode l an d th e 
data fo r th e engin e torqu e an d mai n roto r spee d output s howeve r i t ma y affec t th e 
percentage o f records with an error greate r than 3  %. 
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6.5 Discussio n 
The results allow u s to draw the conclusions : 
6.5.1 Fo r the mode l simulatio n implementatio n (se e figure 6.2 ) 
1. Al l th e simulatio n results , especiall y th e mai n roto r torqu e outputs , wer e 
improved whe n th e subspac e identificatio n metho d wa s combine d wit h a n 
optimization. Fo r the main rotor torque outputs which are the worse result . 2.81 % 
(smaller tha n 3% ) o f th e simulate d output s wer e out  o f toleranc e instea d o f 
8.11% when the subspace method alon e was used . 
2. Th e additio n o f a n optimizatio n t o th e subspac e metho d ma y reduc e th e mea n 
error, howeve r th e benefit s o f a n optimizatio n decreas e whe n th e subspac e 
method erro r i s already small , which i s especially tru e fo r the main roto r speed . 
6.5.2 Fo r the model predictio n implementatio n (se e figure 6.3 ) 
1. Th e mea n erro r an d th e percentag e o f time whe n th e erro r i s greate r tha n 3 % are 
very lo w fo r a  prediction. Furthermore , as could b e expected , th e prediction erro r 
decreases when the prediction horizo n decreases . 
9 The parameters ' value s ar e refined b y the subspac e metho d wit h a n optimization , 
and therefor e allo w th e improvemen t o f the results . The error s ar e alread y foun d 
to be very lo w by use only of the subspace method, which i s the reason fo r whic h 
optimization i s not needed . 
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6.6 Conclusion s 
In summary , i t ca n b e conclude d tha t th e dynamic s o f th e mai n roto r torque , tai l roto r 
torque, engin e torqu e an d mai n roto r spee d ca n b e properl y estimate d b y usin g a  state -
space model . Th e subspac e syste m identificatio n metho d i s a n efficien t no n iterativ e 
method tha t ca n provid e a  reasonabl y goo d estimatio n o f thes e helicopte r parameter s 
without requirin g an y initia l gues s o r an y prio r knowledg e o f th e system' s dynamics . 
The mode l identifie d wit h th e subspac e metho d ca n als o b e successfull y refine d wit h a 
Levenberg-Marquardt minimizatio n algorithm . 
The result s w  ere assesse d accordin g t o th e mea n erro r an d th e percentag e o f time s tha t 
the mode l erro r was greate r tha n a  certain tolerance . Fo r a  flight  simulatio n certification , 
the FAA' s toleranc e ban d i s 3 % for th e mai n roto r torqu e an d 1. 5 %  fo r th e mai n roto r 
speed. Sinc e ther e currentl y i s no specifie d tai l roto r torqu e tolerance , no r an y specifie d 
engine torqu e tolerance , w e decide d t o us e a  3  % toleranc e band . Th e result s sho w tha t 
for th e tai l roto r torque , the engin e torqu e an d th e mai n roto r speed , th e modellin g erro r 
is ver) ' smal l whe n th e subspac e identificatio n metho d i s used alone . Th e result s fo r th e 
main roto r torqu e ar e reasonable , excep t fo r 8.1 1 %  o f th e record s whic h hav e a n erro r 
greater tha n 3% . Thi s percentag e wa s successfull y reduce d t o 2.8 1 %  wit h a n 
optimization. Notic e tha t th e simulatio n result s show n i n thi s pape r ar e fo r th e record s 
set asid e fo r th e validation , th e result s fo r record s use d fo r th e identificatio n ar e 
generally slightl y bette r wit h mea n error s u p to 2 5 %  lower . Thi s i s not  surprisin g sinc e 
these records were used to generate the model . 
The mode l wa s als o teste d fo r a  prediction implementation . I n each case , th e modellin g 
error wa s ver y lo w an d wa s reduce d a s th e predictio n horizo n lengt h wa s shortened . 
Using a n optimizatio n allowe d t o slightl y improv e th e result s achieve d wit h th e 
subspace method , bu t th e benefi t o f addin g a n optimizatio n wa s mino r sinc e th e model s 
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identified wit h th e subspac e metho d wer e alread y excellent . Th e predictio n result s tha t 
are discusse d i n thi s paper als o applie s appl y fo r th e record s se t asid e fo r th e validation . 
The mea n error s fo r th e record s use d i n th e identificatio n ar e usuall y abou t th e sam e o r 
slightly bette r (up to 5  %). 
In conclusion , th e subspac e metho d i s a  promisin g metho d t o estimat e helicopter' s 
physical parameters , by means of flight tes t data, for simulatio n an d control applications . 
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CHAPTER 7 
INTRODUCTION T O THE THIRD PAPE R 
In thi s paper , th e subspac e syste m identificatio n metho d wa s used , but , thi s time , t o 
generate linea r model s t o identif y th e structura l deflection s o n differen t surface s o f th e 
F/A-18 aircraft . Durin g th e flight  tests , whic h too k plac e a t NAS A DFR C laboratories , 
differential aileron s Schroede r frequenc y swee p contro l inpu t wa s performe d t o excit e 
the aircraf t elasti c mode s o f oscillations . Th e flight flutter  test s use d t o generat e th e 
model wer e performe d i n stead y le\e l flight  wit h Schroede r frequenc y excitation s 
induced o n th e aircraf t aileron s b y a n on-boar d excitatio n syste m (OBES ) whic h wa s 
acti\ated b y th e pilot . Th e F/A-1 8 linea r mode l wa s conceive d a s nin e Multipl e Input s 
Single Outpu t model s o f thir d order . Eac h mode l o f it s ow n ha d nin e input s an d on e 
output. Th e nin e input s ar e the differentia l aileron s deflection s an d th e deflection s o f all 
the othe r aircraf t structura l surfaces . Th e outpu t o f eac h mode l wa s th e structura l 
deflection o f a given aircraf t structure . 
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CHAPTER 8 
IDENTIFICATION O F STRUCTURAL SURFACE S POSITION S O N AN F/A-1 8 
FROM FLIGH T FLUTTE R TES T USIN G TH E SUBSPAC E IDENTIFICATIO N 
METHOD 
by 
Michel Nadeau Beaulieu , Sandrin e D e Jesus Mota, Ruxandra Mihael a Bote z 
Ecole de technologie superieur e 
1100 rue Notre-Dame oues t 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada, H3 C 1K 3 
8.1 Abstrac t 
In thi s paper , w e presen t a  linea r state-spac e mathematica l model , identifie d fro m flight 
flutter test s t o simulat e th e aeroelasti c deflection s o f specifi c structura l part s o f th e NAS A 
F/A-18 aircraft . Th e flight flutter  test s wer e performe d i n stead y leve l flight  wit h Schroede r 
frequency excitatio n induce d o n th e aircraf t aileron s b y a n on-boar d excitatio n syste m 
(OBES) whic h wa s activate d b y th e pilot . W e use d th e result s o f th e flight flutter  test s t o 
generate a n aeroelasti c mode l i n whic h th e deflection s o f th e specifi c aircraf t surface s ar e 
functions o f th e contro l input s combine d wit h th e deflection s o f othe r aircraf t surfaces . Th e 
F/A-18 linea r mode l i s conceive d a s nin e Multipl e Input s Singl e Outpu t model s o f thir d 
order. Eac h mode l o f it s ow n ha s nin e input s an d on e output . Th e nin e input s ar e th e 
differential aileron s deflectio n an d th e deflection s o f all  th e othe r part s o f th e aircraft . Th e 
output o f eac h mode l i s th e structura l deflectio n o f a  give n aircraf t structure . Th e model' s 
parameters ar e estimate d wit h th e subspac e syste m identificatio n algorithm , a n efficien t non -
iterative algorith m tha t compute s th e syste m matrice s directl y fro m th e input s an d output s 
data. Th e model' s qualit y i s evaluate d b y calculatin g th e fit  an d correlatio n coefficient s 
between th e model' s output s an d th e output s fro m flight flutter  tes t data . Whil e th e fit 
coefficient result s ar e ver y good , betwee n 89 % and 99% , the correlatio n coefficien t metho d 
gave the best result s (nearl y 100%) . Finally, re-sampled input s were used t o validate the F/A -
18 mode l robustness . Th e model' s aircraf t structur e wa s validate d fo r flutter flight  test s a t 
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different Mac h number s an d altitudes . Th e estimate d linea r mode l fits  ver y wel l th e flight 
flutter test s data . Th e subspac e metho d i s therefore ver y convenien t fo r mode l identificatio n 
from flight flutter  tests . 
8.2 Introductio n 
This projec t use s flight flutter  tes t dat a obtaine d fro m th e F/A-1 8 aircraft . Th e detail s o f th e 
modifications performe d o n th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t i n the Activ e Aeroelasti c Win g AA W Fligh t 
Research Progra m wer e explained b y Lind e t al. (1999) and Voracek e t al . (2003). 
This pape r determine s a  mode l fo r th e structura l oscillation s o f th e flexible  F/A-18 . Th e 
model i s build b y us e o f th e subspac e paramete r estimatio n method s fro m flight flutter  tests . 
The nex t section s presen t a  literatur e revie w o n aeroelasticit y wher e syste m identificatio n 
methods an d mainl y the subspac e metho d ar e used fo r mode l identificatio n fro m flight flutter 
tests. 
The Autoregressiv e Movin g Averag e Metho d (ARMA ) an d neura l network s theor y wer e 
used b y Sun g (2005 ) t o identif y th e flutter  behaviou r o f a  transoni c wing . Th e flutter 
dynamics o f a  pitch-plunge syste m subjecte d t o limi t cycl e oscillations wa s late r modele d b y 
Kukreja (2006 ) wit h non-linea r models . I n previou s paper , th e typ e o f non-linea r model s 
used wa s th e Nonlinea r Autoregressiv e Movin g Averag e Exogenou s (NAMAX) . Th e 
dynamics o f a  flexible  win g mode l ha s als o bee n identifie d b y Silv a an d Varti o 
(2006) usin g th e impuls e respons e metho d an d th e Eigensyste m Realisatio n Algorith m 
(ERA). Also , a n output-erro r minimisatio n metho d wa s performe d base d o n a  larg e flexible 
aircraft b y LeGarre c (2001) . 
The subspac e metho d ha s already bee n applied i n other fields  suc h a s fibre  optic s research b y 
Galvao (2005) . I n Aerospace , th e subspac e metho d ha s bee n use d t o identif y th e effect s o f 
the aircraft' s contro l surface s motio n o n th e rigi d mode s o f th e F/A-1 8 fro m flight flutter 
tests b y Brenne r (1997) . I n thi s previou s method , th e aileron s wer e excite d b y th e us e o f 
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Schroeder frequenc y sweeps . Th e acceleration s o f th e aircraf t wer e filtered  usin g a  wavele t 
transform an d th e aircraft' s rol l respons e wa s identified i n both tim e an d frequenc y domains . 
In th e presen t study , th e subspac e identificatio n metho d i s use d t o identif y th e structura l 
deflections o f the F/A-18 aircraft' s surface s fro m flight flutter  tests . 
8.3 Methodolog y 
The methodolog y sectio n o f thi s pape r i s divide d int o thre e sections . Th e first  sectio n 
presents th e flight flutter  test s dat a fo r th e F/A-1 8 aircraft . Th e secon d sectio n present s th e 
structure o f the linea r mode l wit h it s input s an d outputs . Th e las t sectio n explain s th e detail s 
of th e subspac e identificatio n algorith m tha t i s use d t o obtai n th e parameter s o f th e linea r 
model. 
8.3.1 Fligh t Flutte r Tests Dat a an d their Filterin g 
In orde r t o obtai n th e recorde d flight flutter  test s data , th e flight  contro l compute r (FCC ) fo r 
the F/A-1 8 aircraf t wa s modifie d b y addin g a  Researc h Fligh t Contro l Syste m (RFCS ) t o 
generate the Schroede r frequenc y swee p control inputs . The RFC S processor was engaged b y 
the pilo t fro m th e activatio n o f a  cockpi t switch . Th e actuato r command s therefor e resulte d 
from th e RFCS adde d to the commands fro m th e aircraft's baselin e flight  contro l computer . 
The softwar e use d b y th e RFC S t o contro l th e actuator s wa s calle d th e O n Boar d Excitatio n 
System (OBES) . Th e inpu t acfivate d b y th e OBE S wa s a  Schroede r frequenc} ' sweep , whic h 
is a  larg e numbe r o f harmonics , equall y space d i n frequenc y domain . A n exampl e o f OBE S 
controls i s shown i n figure  8.1 . 
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OBES Comman d 
Time [sec] 
Figure 8.1 OBES  control inputs versus time 
The OBES Schroeder excitation signal is defined i n equation (8.1): 
OBES{t) =  ^A,s'in{2;rfj +  <f>,) (8.1) 
whereyi- i s the /t" measurement frequency, ^k  is the ^' phas e and .-IA is the A:" amplitude of the 
OBES Schroede r signal . Detail s o n the theory o f Schroede r signal s ar e give n b y Schroede r 
(1970). The OBES generated Schroede r signa l is sent to the aircraft actuator s to generate the 
F/A-18 contro l surfac e oscillations . Record s o f structura l surface s acceleration s wer e 
obtained a t 30-second s interval s b y accelerometers . Thes e test s wer e performe d fo r a 
combination of Mach numbers from 0.85 to 1.20 and for ahitudes from 500 0 ft to 25000 ft. 
In this paper , w e use firstl y wit h th e accelerations fro m flight flutter  tes t dat a measure d b y 
NASA DRF C laboratories . Th e flight  tes t dat a acceleration s o n th e structura l surface s ar e 
very noisy . W e remov e th e nois e i n orde r t o identif y th e F/A-1 8 mode l b y performin g a 
double integratio n o n th e surfac e acceleration s t o obtai n th e surfac e deflections . Sinc e th e 
noise i s a  random proces s wit h a  mea n zer o value , then th e integratio n remove s an y nois e 
contribution t o th e data . Therefore , n o additiona l filte r i s required . Figur e 8. 2 show s th e 
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schematic of the flight flutter test data pre-processing. The filtering effect o f the acceleration 
double integratio n i s shown i n figure 8. 2 where speed s an d deflections tim e historie s are 
presented for the left wing surface . 
OBES Surface commands A) 
Surface 
Accelerations 
(see Figure 46) 
- ^ 
Double 





(see Figure 3) 
Figure 8.2 :  Flight  flutter tests  data pre-processing scheme 
u 
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• Spee d 
Time [sec] 
Figure 8.3 :  Left  wing accelerations and their integrations with time, which gives the 
deflection speed and the deflection with time 
In figure 8.3 , only the structural surfac e deflectio n acceleratio n fo r the left Ming is shown to 
illustrate the way in which the integrations operation removes the unwanted noise. 
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8.3.2 
8.3.3 Linear Model s 






Left an d right win g 
Left an d right trailing edge flap 
Left an d right rudde r 
Left an d righ t stabilize r 
Left stabilize r latera l 
We assum e tha t eac h structura l surfac e deflectio n i s a  functio n o f th e lef t an d righ t aileron s 
inputs an d o f th e deflectio n o f th e othe r nin e aircraf t surfaces . Th e righ t an d lef t ailero n 
positions ar e considered the control inputs , and their notations are below gi\'en : 
• AILL 
• AILR 
Left ailero n positio n 
Right aileron positio n 
Nine Multipl e Inpu t Singl e Outpu t (MISO ) model s ar e considere d i n thi s study , therefore , 
there ar e nin e estimate d outputs . Figur e 8. 4 show s th e MIS O scheme , wher e i n this case , the 
esfimated outpu t i s the lef t win g deflectio n WINGL-  Sam e typ e o f schem e i s applie d t o th e 
other estimated outputs . 
A 




2 aileron excitation 
Inputs 
V J 
STATE SPACE linear mode l 




1 estimated outpu t 
"WINGL" 
Figure 8.4 MISO  model  with  the  left  wing  output 
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In this study, there are always 1 0 inputs associated t o the MISO model: 9 structural surface s 
(as abov e mentioned ) minu s on e whic h i s the estimate d outpu t (i n thi s cas e th e lef t wing ) 
plus bot h righ t an d lef t aileron s positions . The other 8  MISO model s ar e used to obtain th e 
remaining 8  structural surfac e deflection s versu s time i n a  similar manne r a s the on e abov e 
explained. 
8,3.4 Subspac e system identification algorith m 
The stat e spac e matrice s parameter s (figur e 8.4 ) ar e obtaine d b y th e subspac e syste m 
identification algorithm , which is described i n this section. Generally, a  discrete linear model 
is defined wit h the following equation s (8.2) and (8.3): 
-^•(' +  ^ ^ ) , i . , = - - ' n ^ n - v ( 0 n , , + f i n M . " ( 0 „ , . , + ' ' < O n . , ( 8 . 2 ) 
. v ( O o x l = ^ o x n V ( / ) ^ ^ , + D , , , / / ( / ) _ ^ ^ , + v ( 0 „ , , ( 8 . 3 ) 
where / is the time, AT is the sample time, u{t) represents the model inputs,;(/) represents the 
model outputs , m  is the number o f inputs and o  is the number o f outputs. In equations (8.2 ) 
and (8.3) , th e vecto r x{t)  o f lengt h n  represent s th e syste m state s expresse d a s linea r 
combinations betwee n previou s input s an d previou s outputs , M(/ ) represent s th e stat e nois e 
vector and v(/ ) is the measurement nois e vector. The matrices .^ I, B, C and D  are well known 
in the modern control theory. 
The term s o f th e .4.  B,  C  an d D  matrice s term s ar e usuall y estimate d b y us e o f variou s 
parameter estimation methods. Most of these methods start with a set of initial guesses found 
from physica l knowledg e of the system. A  minimization algorith m i s further use d to reduce 
the erro r betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d the give n flight  tes t data . Unfortunately , wit h these 
methods, i f th e initia l paramete r guesse s ar e fa r fro m thei r tru e values , th e minimizatio n 
algorithm ma y converg e toward s a  loca l minimum . Th e mai n advantag e o f th e subspac e 
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identification algorith m use d i n thi s pape r i s tha t i s non-iterativ e an d doe s no t requir e a n 
initial gues s of the terms i n the matrices [.4.  B,  C D].  The only informatio n require d b \ th e 
subspace method is the input and output data vectors. 
The subspace identificatio n algorith m i s implemented wit h the Matla b S > stem Identificatio n 
Toolbox. The basic theory o f this algorithm i s described b y Ljung (1999 ) and the manner in 
which the algorithm i s implemented i n Matlab" i s given by Ljung (2006) . The main concep t 
of th e subspac e metho d i s the definitio n o f th e syste m observabilit y matri x F r in equatio n 
(8.4) fro m mode m contro l theory , wher e / • represents a  forwar d predictio n horizon . Thi s 






CA'- o x n Jf Q y f, 
(8.4) 
Once thi s obser\'abilit y matri x ^r  i s known, the n th e stat e spac e matrice s [.4.  B,  C.  D] are 
obtained by the use of the input and output vectors. 
The detaile d procedur e t o obtai n th e observabilit y matri x an d th e discret e stat e spac e 
matrices wil l no w b e explained . Th e theor y behin d th e subspac e algorith m i s divide d int o 
four sections . Sectio n (8.3.3.1 ) describe s th e basi c matrice s an d equation s necessar y t o th e 
demonstration, sections (8.3.3.2) and (8.3.3.3) explain the two steps necessary to compute the 
observability matri x o f equation (8.4 ) whil e the las t sectio n (8.3.3.4 ) explain s th e obtentio n 
of the discrete state space matrices f.4,B,C,D]  fro m th e observabilit\ matrix . Finally , section 
(8.3.3.5) discusses the selection of an appropriate mathematical mode l order. 
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8.3.4.1 Basi c definitions o f input and outpu t matrice s 
In orde r t o understan d th e subspac e algorithm , i s necessary t o defin e a  number o f importan t 
matrices. Th e inpu t dat a give n late r tha n th e referenc e tim e /  can b e arrange d int o a  Hankel 
matrix a s follows : 
del 
V. 
"Wmxl "[ / + '^Lxl "[ ' + 2A/],„,, "[/+(y-i)A/],„,, 
" [?+ /^ ] inx l 
»[/+(/•-!)A/],,,,, »['+'-A/Lx i "['+(' • +1)A/Lxi -  "['+('•+7-2)A/],,,, , 
rm X N 
(8.5; 
In this matrix , the subscript/stands for  future input s due to the fac t tha t only the inputs give n 
later tha n a t tim e /  are include d int o th e matrix . Th e subscrip t N  represent s th e lengt h o f th e 
output vecto r fro m flight flutter  tes t and the indexy i s a dummy variabl e adjusted suc h that al l 
data availabl e i n th e identificatio n ar e include d o n eac h lin e o f th e Uf  matrix . Pleas e not e 
that i f the expressio n i n the bracket s o f th e matri x elemen t u  has a  value greate r tha n N.  th e 
value o f Uf  is zero . Simila r Hankel  matrice s ca n b e constructe d wit h th e outpu t vector s an d 
defined as )) .  The future stat e vector can be defined b y the use of the following matrix : 
-Vy =[-v[/]„xl 4 ? + A0nxl -  4'+(7-l)A/]„xl]„^ , (8.6) 
Is also necessary t o define th e extended controllabilit y matrix : 
^ ' n x | \ 'nx l "^ ' (8.7) 
and finall y th e impulse response matrix i s given by : 
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H = 
^ 0 X 1 . 
Cfioxm 
^^ ' ' ^^ovm 
0 
0 x m 
<^^o x  m 
0 
0 




/ ^ ' • • ' ' " • ^ o x m ' ^ • • ^ ' ^ ^ o x m '^•"^ ' ^ o x  m  •• • •^' o x  m 
(8.8) 
ro X  N m 
It i s also importan t t o describe th e noise effec t o f nois e o n the future outpu t o f the system . 
This noise effect i s defined b y use of the Hankel matrix V: 
V = 
' T ' J o x l ' | [ ' +  A / ] o x l ' • | [ ' + 2 A / ] „ , , 
: [ ' +  A']oxi ' 2 [ ' +  2A/ ]o ,, / . [ / + 3 A / L , ' i l ' + yA/L,, 
r j / +  ( / - - l )ArL ,, i ;[ / +  M / ] , ,, r j r +  (r +  l)A/]„,, .. . |-,[/+(; - + y-2)A/]„ X 1 
(8.9) 
ro X  N 
where the value of the term \\  i s defined with equation (8.10): 
\'i. =C.-t*"-M'(/ ) + C".-t*^-M'(/ + l ) + ... + Cu'(r +  / t - 2) +  v(/ +  / t - l ) (8.10) 
In the subspac e algorithm , the  future value of the output i s related t o the futur e valu e of the 





Equations (8.11. 1 an d 8.11.2 ) were then derive d fro m state-spac e equation s (8.2 ) and (8.3) . 
The next sectio n wil l sho w how the observability ter m r,.V ^ ca n be isolated fro m equatio n 
(8.11.2). 
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8.3.4.2 Remova l o f input and nois e contribution t o the output s 
The first  ste p t o obtai n th e observabilit y matri x r j s t o isolat e th e ter m dependan t o n th e 
states r,..V / i n equatio n (8.11.2) . Thi s procedur e ca n b e divide d int o tw o steps : 1 . a n 
orthogonal projectio n don e t o remov e th e inpu t contributio n H,.U^  and 2 . A n instrumen t 
variable don e t o remov e th e nois e contributio n (  .  Th e algorith m use d t o perfor m thi s 
procedure i s calle d instrumental  variables  approach  an d i s thoroughl y explaine d i n 
references b y Viber g e t al . (1995, 1997 ) and Ljun g (1999) , while her e i s shorth ' described i n 
following section s A) and B). 
A) Orthogona l projectio n t o remov e the input contributio n 
To remov e th e inpu t contribution//.f// , first a  geometri c interpretatio n o f equatio n (8.11.2 ) 
needs to be used a s shown i n figure 8. 5 an d also explained i n by Galva o (2005) . 
Figure 8.5 Perpendicular  projection  of  the  future outputs  perpendicular  to  the  future 
inputs 
If on e interpret s equatio n (8.11.2 ) a s a  vector , th e outpu t contributio n ca n b e remove d b y 
projecting th e outpu t vecto r ly  perpendicula r t o th e inpu t contribution//.t/ ^ whic h ca n b e 
achieved wit h the following projecfio n matrix : 
KLxN"=^-^./(^'/^/r'^/ (8.12) 
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where th e superscrip t T  mean s transpose.  A  detaile d proo f concernin g thi s orthogona l 
projection matri x i s availabl e i n Galvao' s pape r (2005) . I f thi s perpendicula r projectio n 
operator i s applied on Ui  . it is equivalent to find the projection o f H^U,  perpendicula r to Uf 
which, logically, is zero. Mathematically, it can be shown by use of equation (8.13): 
UlUf.A^UJ -u,u',  (ufU-^^^'^  Uf  =Uf  -U,/  =  0 (8.13 ) 
Post-multiplying both sides of equation (8.11.2) by the projection operator n p yields : 
[y,n;.,l^^=Y,.A-,nf,+H,u,n-, ^rnf  =[r.-V,n ,^r]^ ^^+[rnp , ]^ ^^ (8.14 ) 
The input contribution has now been removed from the prediction equation. 
B) Instrumen t variable to remove the noise contribution 
It i s now necessar y t o exclud e th e noise term/n/; , o f equatio n (8.14) . This ca n b e don e by 
post-multiplying equatio n (8.14 ) with a  suitable matri x <I > that i s not correlated t o the noise 
matrix r  .  Let's define the matrix O  as follows: 
'i>=[<pA') ^.v< / + i ) •• • <PA'  +  J ~ ^ ) ] , . N (8.15 ) 
where tp,^  are vectors that are uncorrelated wit h the noise. The number of lines 5 of this matrix 
may have an y value, but i t has to be higher than the desired orde r n  of the dynamic system . 
This variable i s called a n instrument  variable as defined b y Viberg (1997) and Ljun g (1999 ) 
and it is used to reduce the noise term of equation (8.14) to zero. Let's post-multiply equatio n 
(8.14) b y th e transpos e o f Oan d normaliz e wit h th e numbe r o f sampl e (b y dividin g th e 
equation by AO in the data as follows: 
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[G] '=l)n/;,ci)^'=-Lr,A-n/-,o'+-rn^.-,o't'[r,,rv l +[FA  (8.16 ) 
L J r o x s . y - ' "  Y ' '^  -I  U  w  f  L  '  *  4^ 0 x s  L  . " 4- 0 x  s  ^  ' 
In equation (8.16) , the subscript A' implies that the value of T v ^ rid Fy  are approximated fo r a 
data record containin g A ' data points . In order to cancel ou t the noise term withou t affectin g 
the term dependant o n the future state s r .^ the requirement fo r a  proper instrument  matrix O 
is tha t i t mus t b e correlate d t o th e futur e state s .V, , bu t uncorrelate d wit h th e nois e term , 
mathematically, i t can be expressed b> the following equations : 
lim f V =  li m —  I 'nf, O'  = 0 (8.17 ) 
lim r . =  li m —.\\nfT<t>'  =T  (8.18 ) 
In equatio n (8.18) . the paramete r T  i s equivalen t t o th e estimatio n o f T^-  wit h a n infinit e 
number o f dat a points . Equatio n (8.17 ) implie s tha t a s th e numbe r o f sample s A ' goes t o 
infinity, the noise matrix and the instrument matrix O  mus t cancel each other and F^  goes to 
zero. The equation (8.16) can therefore be summarized as: 
G = ^)>n,-^.(D^^r,r (8.19 ) 
The remaining step of the above demonstration i s to find an appropriate instrument  matrix <D . 
As i t was state d before , th e first  requirement fo r th e instrutnent  matrix 0) i s that i t mus t b e 
correlated wit h th e futur e states , which ar e unknown a t thi s point . Eve n though thes e state s 
are unknown , thei r valu e i s dependant o n the pas t input s and outputs , these pas t input s and 
outputs are therefore a  possible choice. The second requirement i s that the matrix O  mus t be 
uncorrelated wit h th e noise . Thi s i s alway s th e cas e whe n th e syste m input s ar e properl y 
selected. Thi s i s because th e noise can be seen a s the error betwee n th e mode l an d th e dat a 
and, fo r a  goo d model , thi s erro r i s completel y random . Th e pas t inpu t an d output s ar e 
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therefore a  logical choice for the instrument matrix. In this paper, the instrutnent  matrix used 
is described in equation (8.20) which was taken from Ljun g (1999) . 
cp = 
u. P J s x N 
.v['-i]oxi -vi'lox i -  .v[ ' + y - 2 L ,, 
. i i ' -Zj loxi . i ' [ ' - ^ + i L x i • • y[i-h+J-^l 0 X  1 
«U- iLx i "Wmx l -  "[ ' + y - 2 L xi 
" [ ' - / ' L x l " [ / - / j +  flmxl  -  " t ' - ^ +  ^ - ' L x l J s x N 
(8.20) 
In this equation , th e subscrip t p  stands for past inpu t an d output s an d the parameter h  is the 
number o f pas t input s an d output s use d b y the algorithm . Onc e a  proper instrumen t matri x 
has bee n found , th e outpu t equatio n ca n b e describe d wit h equatio n (8.19) . Combinin g 
equations (8.16) and equation (8.19) yields: 
TV ^  ^  N  '  ' 
(8.21) 
At this point , ever y ter m o f the lef t han d sid e o f equatio n (8.21 ) ar e known . Th e nex t ste p 
will b e t o extrac t th e observabilit y matri x F^ . Thi s ca n b e don e b y performin g a  Singula r 
Value Decompositio n {SDV).  More detail s o n thi s procedur e wil l b e explaine d i n sectio n 
8.3.3.3. 
8.3.4.3 Determinatio n o f th e Observabilit y matri x fro m Singula r Valu e 
Decomposition 
Once th e matri x G  is known fro m equatio n (8.19) , i t i s possible t o decompos e i t int o three 
sub-matrices usin g a  wel l know n linea r algebr a theore m calle d Singular  Value 
Decomposition. Thi s theore m i s explaine d i n throug h detail s i n referenc e b y Pate l e t al . 
(1993). This decomposition i s expressed as follows: 
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^ r o \  s  ' -^roxr o r o x s s x s \O.Z.A) 
In equation (8.22) , the matrix 5  i s made o f the singula r value s o f G. These singula r value s ar e 
the positiv e squar e roo t o f th e eigenvalue s o f [G'G\,  thes e eigenvalue s ar e sorte d i n 
descending orde r fro m th e first  ro w t o th e las t ro w o f matri x 5" . The matrice s U  and V  are 
called singula r vectors . They ar e respectively th e orthonorma l eigenvector s o f [GG'\  an d o f 
{G'G\. Th e followin g demonstratio n wil l sho w ho w th e ne w matrice s define d b y th e 
Singular Value  Decomposition  ca n b e use d t o obtai n a n extende d observabilit y matri x F ^ 
that relate s properl y th e input s t o th e outputs . Th e singula r valu e decompositio n provide s a 
possible combinatio n o f matrice s whos e produc t give s th e matri x G.  O f thes e tw o matrices , 
the first  on e i s a  possibl e observabilit y matri x an d th e secon d on e i s a  possible stat e vector . 
The singula r valu e decompositio n o f equatio n (8.22 ) applie s fo r a  dynami c syste m o f an y 
order. I f the desire d orde r n  of the dynamic syste m i s known, a  proper procedure separat e th e 
first n  singula r value s an d singula r vector s o f th e syste m fro m th e othe r singula r value s an d 
vectors. I n practice , whe n performin g singula r valu e decomposition , onl y th e syste m 
significant singula r valu e an d thei r corresponding singula r vector s mus t b e kept . Th e numbe r 
of singula r value s considere d correspond s t o th e assume d orde r o f th e model . Th e singula r 
values tha t ar e kep t shoul d represen t th e tru e dynami c o f th e syste m an d th e smal l singula r 
values tha t ar e no t take n int o accoun t shoul d correspon d t o error s du e t o noise . Onc e th e 
singular valu e decompositio n i s done , i t i s possibl e t o obtai n a  prope r estimat e o f th e 
observability matri x r^ . Notice tha t many differen t combination s o f observability matri x an d 
T matri x ca n lea d t o a  se t o f parameter s valu e tha t insure s a  prope r match . Accordin g t o 
reference Ljun g (1999) , i t follows tha t the value o f the observability matri x ma y be expresse d 
with the following equation : 
V,=U (8.23 ) 
14: 
It i s als o possibl e t o ad d weigh t function s t o th e matri x G  obtaine d fro m equatio n (8.23 ) 
before performin g singula r value decomposition a s follows : 
Gue,gh,=^V,Gn\_ (8.24 ) 
The reaso n fo r addin g weigh t matrice s i s t o remov e an y residua l erro r du e t o nois e i n th e 
\ariable G.  Thes e weigh t matrice s ar e mad e o f parameter s tha t ar e uncorrelate d wit h th e 
projected nois e matri x Fy.  I n th e absenc e o f noise , addin g a  weigh t matri x ha s n o effec t o n 
the identificatio n results , bu t i t improve s th e result s whe n th e identificatio n i s done o n nois } 
data. 
After a  weigh t matri x i s selected , th e ne w observabilit y matri x i s foun d b \ us e o f th e 
following equation : 
Y,.=n\-'u (8.25 ) 
Man>- author s hav e propose d expression s fo r differen t weigh t matrice s an d the y hav e a n 
influence o n th e result s o f th e idenfiflcation . A  goo d summar y o n th e wor k o f differen t 
authors o n thes e weigh t matrice s formulation s ha s bee n don e b y Viber g (1997 ) wher e 
different expression s fo r weigh t matrice s ar e derive d usin g th e sam e mathematica l approach . 
For origina l wor k o n the differen t weigh t matrices , the reader i s invited t o consul t th e paper s 
written b y Verhaege n (1994) . Van Oversche e (1994) . Viberg (1995 ) an d Larimor e (1990) . I n 
this paper , th e weigh t matrice s define d b y Larimor e (1990 ) wer e trie d an d ga\ e excellen t 
results. Sinc e ther e i s not  muc h nois e i n the dat a relate d t o thi s project , th e algorith m i s no t 
very sensitiv e t o the selecte d weigh t an d i t wasn' t necessar y t o try othe r weigh t formulation s 
to obtai n goo d results . Th e weight s a s define d b y Larimor e ar e define d b y us e o f th e 
following equation : 
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"• , - in,-; ,} ' A\_=  - on , -^ ,o ' (8.26 ) 
) \  N  J 
^1 ^ 
A' 
At thi s poin t th e observabilit y matri x r, . hav e bee n determine d fro m equatio n (8.25) . Thi s 
observability matri x ca n no w b e use d t o obtai n th e valu e o f th e matrice s [.4.  B, C,  D].  Th e 
procedure to do i t will b e shown i n the next section . 
8.3.4.4 Determinatio n o f th e syste m matrice s |A,B,C,D ] fro m th e obser\'abilit > 
matrix 
A) Estimating/ I an d C 
Once the observability matri x i s known, i t is quite easy to obtain th e estimates o f the A an d C 
matrices. I f we refe r t o equation (8.4 ) a s i t was defined a t the beginning o f the theory section , 
the estimate matrix C  is obtained b y taking the following term s o f the observability matrix : 
c =  r„„,„) (8.27 ) 
Where th e hat •"^ " means tha t i t i s an estimate. Equation (8.27 ) simpl y mean s tha t w e ha\ e to 
extract th e first  o  lines and n  columns o f the observability matrix . Th e matrix .4  can b e foun d 
from th e observability matri x b y solvin g the following equation : 
V{o+lro.\i>) ~'-{l:o{r-\).\n)-'^  (8.28 ) 
In thi s equation , th e lef t han d sid e represent s th e observabilit y matri x wit h th e first  sub -
matrix C  remove d an d th e righ t han d sid e represent s th e observabilit y matri x wit h th e las t 
sub-matrix CA'~^  removed . Thi s i s equivalent t o the following equation : 
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C ^ o x n 
C . ^ - o x n 
/ ' ^ ^ " ' o x n _ 
= 
(r-l )o X  n 
c 
^ 0 X  n 
C.-l.xn 
CA'-
/ - - 0  X n  J 
^ X I (8.29) 
(r-l )o \ n 
In thi s equation , th e onl y unknow n i s th e stat e matri x .4.  I f th e modifie d observabilit y 
matrices r(„ ,^^ „,„ ) an d r(,„,^ _,),„ ) o f equation (8.29 ) were bot h squar e matrices , i t would b e 
easy t o find  .\^^  b y jus t pre-multiplyin g bot h sid e o f th e equatio n b y th e invers e o f 
(l:fHr-l),l») „,. Sinc e these matrices are not necessarily square , equation (8.29 ) can be solved by 
use of the following equation : 
A\ X  n 
c 




n X {r-l) o 
cf-
CA r - l 
(8.30) 
o>^" J ( r - l )ox n 
In equation (8.30) , the superscrip t " t " denote s the Moore-Penrose pseudo-invers e describe d 
by Viber g (1995) . Thi s i s a  mor e genera l typ e o f inversio n whic h doe s no t requir e th e 
matrices to be square. The pseudo-inverse can be computed by singular value decompositio n 
and reade r i s invite d t o consul t reference s fro m Pate l (1993 ) an d Klem a (1980 ) fo r mor e 
details on this operation. 
B) Estimating E and Z) 
Once the system matrices A  and C  are known, it is possible to estimate the B and D matrices 
by use of a linear regression technique . The discrete state-space mode l o f equation (8.2 ) and 
(8.3) ca n b e converte d int o a  discret e transfe r functio n b y usin g th e discret e operato r z 
defined wit h the following equation : 




which lead s to the following transfe r function : 
f ( / l S , D ) =  c ( . - / - . 4 )' Bit{i)+Du{t) (8.32) 
where y(t  \  B.D)  mean s th e estimated  outpu t whic h depend s o n th e value s o f th e matrice s B 
and D.  A  very efficien t wa y to find  the unknown parameter s B  and D  of equation (8.32 ) i s to 
use a  linear regression method . The estimated outpu t \{t)  ma y b e expressed b y the followin g 
equation: 
{.(,) ^r]{t)e^tj{t)  , 




(nm+om) x  1 
In equatio n (8.33) , th e matri x ri{t)  i s mad e o f th e pas t an d present s input s i/(/). Th e singl e 
column vecto r 0  represent s al l th e estimate d parameter s t o b e foun d b y th e regression , thes e 
unknown parameter s ar e al l the elements o f the matrice s B  and D.  The operato r "Vec  "  build s 
a column vecto r from a  matrix by stackin g it s columns on top of each other . 
8.3.4.5 Selectio n o f the mathematica l mode l orde r 
The aircraf t mode l structur e shoul d b e define d wit h enoug h numbe r o f parameter s t o obtai n 
good results , bu t shoul d b e parsimoniou s du e t o th e fac t tha t a  mode l wit h to o man y 
parameters ma y overfi t th e data . Th e Akaik e (1969 ) informatio n criterio n wa s use d t o 
compute a  modifie d cos t functio n J  whic h take s int o accoun t th e numbe r o f parameter s dM 
used to define th e model. Thi s criterion i s defined a s follows : 
d 
\ + d„ 1 
1 - ^ A / l ^ - ^ . 
^Z[>'(o-.v(or (8.34) 
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Where th e cos t function. / decrease s whe n th e mea n squar e erro r betwee n th e mode l an d th e 
data decreases , bu t increase s wit h th e numbe r o f mode l parameter s dsi-  The bes t mode l i s the 
optimal compromis e betwee n a  lo w mea n squar e erro r an d a  mode l wit h a  smal l numbe r o f 
parameters an d wil l actuall y hav e th e lowes t possibl e cos t function . I n Tabl e 8.1 , th e cos t 
functions J  ar e calculate d wit h equatio n (8.34 ) fo r th e second , thir d an d fourt h orde r model s 
for al l nin e MIS O models . Th e minimu m valu e o f d  i s foun d wit h th e thir d mode l orde r 
which i s therefore chose n to be the optimal mode l order . 
Table 8. 1 
Model orde r selecfio n base d on cost function 7  values 
Model orde r 








This section o f this paper i s divided int o the following thre e parts : 
3.1 A n exampl e o f th e goodnes s o f th e matc h betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d th e 
flight tes t dat a i s shown graphicall y fo r th e flight  conditio n characterize d b y th e 
Mach numbe r =  0.85 an d the altitude of 5,000 ft. 
3.2 Th e criterions used to evaluate the model fo r all  flight  condition s ar e explained . 
3.3 Th e results fo r ever y flight  condition s i n terms of these criterions are explained . 
8.4.1 Result s fo r th e flight conditio n characterize d b y one Mach numbe r = 0.8 5 
and altitud e o f 5,000 fee t 
Figure 8. 6 show s th e nin e structura l deflection s o n differen t part s o f th e aircraf t wit h respec t 
to time. The result s presente d i n figure  8. 6 ar e give n fo r a  flight  tes t conditio n a t 5,000 ft  at a 
constant Mac h numbe r o f 0.85 . Th e model' s estimatio n result s ar e represente d b y ful l lines , 
and the star s represent the flight flutter  test s data . 
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Figure 8.6 State-space  model estimation of  structural surface  deflections  (full  line) and 
their measurements (orflight  tests  data) with respect to time. 
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From figur e 8.6 . the estimate d surfac e deflection s follo w th e sam e d>'namic s as the surfac e 
deflection fro m flight flutter tests. 
8.4.2 Criterions used to evaluate the results 
Three method s ar e use d t o evaluat e th e model' s accurac y o f thes e results : Th e correlation 
coefficient, the fit coefficient  and th e robustness  test.  Thes e method s ar e explaine d i n thi s 
section. 
8.4.2.1 Correlation Coefficien t 
The concep t o f correlatio n coefficien t ma y be illustrate d b y plottin g th e resuh s fro m flight 
flutter tes t dat a versu s th e estimate d (calculated ) result s expresse d i n term s o f structura l 




Figure 8.7 Visual  interpretations of the estimated structural surfaces deflection outputs 
versus the output from flight flutter test  data. 
The correlatio n coefficien t R  i s defme d a s a  measur e o f th e scatte r i n th e grap h show n i n 
figure 8. 7 betwee n th e outpu t fro m flight flutter  tes t dat a an d th e calculate d (estimated ) 






where Cov  i s the covariance , Var  i s the variance , y i s the outpu t fro m flight flutter  tes t dat a 
and y  i s the estimate d output . Th e valu e o f the correlatio n coefficien t R  i s situated bet w een 
-1 an d 1 . Th e correlatio n coefficien t R  equa l t o on e {R  =  \)  denote s perfect  linear 
dependency (n o scatter ) betwee n th e output s fro m flight flutter  tes t dat a wit h respec t t o 
the calculate d o r estimate d outputs . A  correlatio n coefficien t equa l t o minu s on e [R  =  -\) 
denotes inverse  linear  dependency  betwee n th e estimate d outpu t an d th e outpu t fro m flight 
flutter tes t data . A  correlatio n coefficien t o f zer o {R  =  0 ) denote s th e linear  independency 
between th e estimate d output s an d th e outpu t fro m flight flutter  test . Th e correlatio n 
coefficient compute s th e goodnes s o f th e mode l i n a  statistica l sense , but  provide s littl e 
information abou t th e mode l error . Mor e informatio n ca n b e obtaine d b y the secon d method : 
the //7 coefficient . 
8.4.2.2 Fit Coefficien t 
The fit  coefficien t i s define d a s 10 0 %  multiplie d b y th e rati o betwee n th e L2-nor m o f th e 
error betwee n th e dat a an d th e mode l ove r th e L2-nor m o f the erro r betwee n th e dat a an d it s 





y -  }rtean{^y\ 
(8.36) 
Where th e term i n (||.v->'|| ) i s the Li-nor m o f the error . Th e L^-nor m i s defined wit h equafio n 
(8.37): 
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y - y lt(y-yf (8.37) 
Equation (8.36 ) therefore becomes : 
FIT =  100 1-
- \ 2 I(.'--v) 
^{^y -  mean{y)y 
(8.38) 
In equation (8.38) . the term unde r th e squar e roo t represent s th e rati o between tw o residuals : 
the residua l betwee n th e mode l an d the data and th e residual betwee n th e data and thei r mea n 
value. Intuitively , the fit  coefficient explain s the percentage o f data variation tha t i s explaine d 
by the model . The main advantag e o f using the fit coefficien t i s that i t takes into account ho w 
the dat a varie s abou t it s mean i n order t o evaluate th e mode l quality . Fo r example , eve n i f a 
model ha s a n outpu t ver y clos e t o th e dat a output , i t wil l hav e a  poor  fit  coefficien t i f ther e 
are much mor e smal l oscillation s i n the data than i n the model . 
8.4.3 Robustness tes t 
In order t o tes t our estimate d mode l robustnes s fro m flight  test s data , we consider re-sample d 
signals tha t us e on e poin t ove r on e hundre d (100) . Th e signal s ar e furthe r re-sampled , a s 
there i s the need t o use the same sampling rat e as that used i n the model implementatio n {Ts  = 
0.01). see figure  8.8 . 
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Signal 1  from the flight 
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Figure 8.8 Robustness  test methodology 
The schemati c show n i n figure 8. 8 is equivalent to a procedure tha t make s perturbations on 
the mode l input s and outputs i n order to check it s robustness. The reconstructed input s are 
further use d in the initial model. This is equivalent to adding many small perturbations to the 
inputs signals , i n orde r t o measur e th e sensitivit \ o f the mode l t o thes e perturbations . I n 













Comparison between the signal used for building 
the model and the one for the robustness test 
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Figure 8.8: Initial  flight flutter test  data versus re-sampled signals 
If the mode l i s robust, the model outpu t fro m th e re-sampled inpu t shoul d be similar to the 
model output when using the initial input. 
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8.4.4 Results for all flight flutter tests conditions 
In order t o summariz e th e result s obtaine d b y the identificatio n an d th e robustnes s test , we 
plot o n th e sam e figur e th e averag e correlatio n an d fit  coefficient s fo r al l flight  condition s 
and fo r eac h surfac e deflectio n i n the upper and lowe r parts of figure 8.9 . I n this figure , th e 
full bar s represent the results by the identification an d the dashed bars represent the results of 
the robustness test. The black lines represent the standard deviation of each coefficient fo r all 
flight conditions. 
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Figure 8.9 Correlation  and fit factors mean  and standard deviation 
for all  flight conditions 
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Firstly, w e observ e tha t th e fit  coefficient s ar e ver y goo d fo r th e identificatio n par t (mode l 
construction) du e to the fac t tha t the average fit  coefficient i s found t o be higher than 97 % fo r 
each surface , whic h show s tha t ou r calculate d mode l validate s th e rea l aircraf t syste m (fro m 
flight tests) . 
We ca n als o not e tha t fo r th e robustnes s test s w e obtaine d fit  an d correlatio n coefficient s o f 
almost th e sam e magnitud e a s thos e obtaine d i n th e identificatio n tests . Th e difference s 
between th e tw o set s o f result s ar e 1 % t o 2% . W e therefor e conclud e tha t ou r estimate d 
model i s robust. 
8.5 Conclusion s 
Nine thir d orde r linea r stat e spac e model s MIS O wer e use d i n thi s stud y t o estimat e th e 
structural surface s position s give n b y the F/A-1 8 differentia l aileron s contro l input s fo r flight 
conditions characterize d b y differen t Mac h number s an d altitudes . A  numbe r o f 1 9 flight 
tests wit h differen t combination s o f Mac h number s an d altitude s wer e considere d i n thi s 
study. Th e subspac e metho d wa s use d fo r th e mode l identificatio n fro m flight flutter  tests . 
Two method s wer e use d t o estimat e thi s mode l performance : th e first  use s th e correlatio n 
coefficients definition s an d the second use s the fit coefficients definitions . 
The correlatio n coefficient s ar e clos e t o 100 % an d th e fit  coefficient s als o hav e hig h values , 
with th e wors e value s o f 89%) . Therefore, th e estimate d linea r mode l fits  ver y wel l th e flight 
flutter test s data . 
The advantag e o f th e subspac e identificatio n metho d i s it s smal l computatio n tim e an d als o 
the estimatio n o f a  ver y goo d mode l fro m th e knowledg e o f th e flight  tests ' input s an d 
outputs withou t a-prior i knowledg e abou t th e mode l dynamics . Th e estimate d mode l wa s 
found t o b e robus t b y th e re-samplin g techniqu e application . W e furthe r conclud e fro m th e 
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obtained result s tha t th e subspac e metho d i s ver y convenien t fo r mode l identificatio n fro m 
flight flutter  tests . 
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CHAPTER 9 
INTRODUCTION TO THE FOURTH PAPER 
The ai m o f thi s pape r wa s t o determin e th e mathematica l relationshi p (model ) betwee n 
control deflection s an d structura l deflection s o f th e F/A-1 8 aircraft . Thi s pape r 
represented a n improvemen t wit h respec t t o th e thir d one . I n th e thir d paper , differen t 
MISO models wer e use d to simulate the deflections o f the different structura l surface s o f 
the F/A-1 8 followin g a  differentia l aileron s deflection . I n thi s paper , a  singl e Multipl e 
Inputs Singl e Output s (MIMO) mode l wa s use d to estimate simultaneousl y th e structura l 
deflections o f the fou r followin g surfaces : th e lef t wing , th e righ t wing , th e lef t trainin g 
edge flap  an d the right trailing edge flap. 
The mode l wa s buil t usin g five  differen t Schroede r excitations : differentia l ailerons , 
collecti\ e ailerons, collective stabilizers , differentia l stabilizers , and rudders . I n the sam e 
manner a s i n th e thir d paper , th e mathematica l mode l wa s represente d b y a  state-spac e 
model, but , thi s time , non-linea l input s wer e adde d t o th e linea r input s t o impro\ e th e 
match betwee n th e mode l an d th e flight  tes t data . Th e model s wer e don e fo r th e sam e 
flight condition s a s in the third paper . Thes e flight  tes t Mac h number s varying fro m 0.8 5 
to 1.3 0 and altitude s varyin g fro m 500 0 ft.  t o 2 5 000 ft.  Ver y goo d result s ar e obtaine d 
with fits  betwee n th e estimate d an d th e measure d signal s an d correlatio n coefficient s 
higher than 90%. 
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CHAPTER 1 0 
STRUCTURAL DEFLECTION S O N A F/A-18 AIRCRAF T STRUCTUR E 
FOLLOWING FLIGH T FLUTTE R TEST S EXPRESSE D WIT H A  MIM O 
STATE-SPACE MODE L CONSTRUCTE D USIN G TH E SUBSPAC E 
IDENTIFICATION METHO D 
S. De Jesus Mota ' . M. Nadeau-Beaulieu" and R . Botez^ 
Ecole de  technologie  superieure,  Montreal,  Quebec,  Canada,  H3C  1K3 
M. Brenner "* 
.W.4SA Dryden  Flight  Research  Center,  EdMcirds,  CA 
10.1 Abstrac t 
The ai m o f thi s pape r i s t o determin e th e mathematica l relationshi p (model ) betwee n 
control deflection s an d structura l deflection s o f the F/A-18 modified aircraft . Fiv e sets of 
signals fro m flight flutter  test s correspondin g t o th e excite d source s wer e measure d b y 
NASA DFR C (Dryde n Fligh t Researc h Center) . Thes e excitation s are : differentia l 
ailerons, collectiv e ailerons , collectiv e stabilizers , differentia l stabilizers , an d rudders . 
The signal s to be used b y the mode l ar e of 2 types: control deflection s tim e histories an d 
their correspondin g structura l deflections . W e choos e t o us e th e subspac e identificatio n 
method i n orde r t o identif y th e MIM O (Mult i Input , Mult i Output ) system . Nonlinea r 
inputs ar e use d t o fit  th e output s signals . W e appl y thi s metho d fo r a  number o f sixtee n 
flight condition s fo r whic h th e Mac h numbe r varie s fro m 0.8 5 t o 1.3 0 an d th e altitude s 
vary fro m 5,00 0 ft  t o 25,00 0 ft . Ver y goo d result s ar e obtaine d wit h a  fit  betwee n th e 
'Research assistant , sandrine.de-jesus-mota.l@ens.etsmtl.ca . 
^PhD student, michel.nadeau-beaulieu.l@ens.etsmfl.ca , AIA A Member . 
^Professor, ruxandra@gpa.etsmtl.ca , AIA A Member . 
"•Aerospace Engineer , Martin.J.Brenner@nasa.gov . 
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estimated an d th e measure d signal s abov e 73 % and a  correlation coefficien t highe r tha n 
90% for mos t cases . 
10.2 Introductio n 
The work presente d i n this paper use s flight flutter  tes t dat a fro m NAS A DFR C (Dryde n 
Flight Researc h Center) . Fo r mor e detail s o n thes e data , th e reade r i s invite d t o consul t 
Lind e t al . (1999 ) an d Vorace k e t al . (2003) . I n thi s paper , a  mode l i s presente d whic h 
computes the structura l deflectio n o f the flexible  F/A-1 8 following a  given control input . 
The mode l i s buil d usin g th e subspac e paramete r estimatio n method s fro m flight flutter 
tests. Th e subspac e identificatio n algorithm , a  ver y efficien t non-iterativ e syste m 
identification technique , i s use d fo r th e mathematica l mode l identificatio n an d i s 
explained extensivel y b y Ljun g (1999) . Th e nex t section s presen t a  literatur e revie w o n 
system identificatio n methods , an d i n particular , o n th e subspac e metho d use d i n 
aeroelasticity applications . 
The Autoregressive Movin g Averag e Metho d (ARMA ) an d the Neural Network s Theor y 
were use d b y Sun g e t al . (2005 ) t o identif y th e flutter  behaviou r o f a  transoni c wing . 
Kukreja an d Brenne r (2006 ) late r use d th e Non-Linear Autoregressiv e Movin g Averag e 
Exogenous (NAMAX ) mode l t o stud y th e flutter  dynamic s o f a  pitch-plung e syste m 
subjected t o limi t cycl e oscillations . Th e dynamic s o f a  flexible  win g mode l ha s als o 
been modelle d b y Silv a an d Varti o (2006 ) b y us e o f th e impuls e respons e metho d an d 
the Eigensyste m Realisatio n Algorith m (ERA) . A n output-erro r minimisatio n metho d 
was performed base d o n a  large flexible  aircraf t b y LeGarrec e t al . (2001). 
The subspac e metho d wa s alread y applie d i n man y othe r fields  suc h a s fibre  optic s 
research b y Galva o e t al . (2005) . I n th e aerospac e field,  th e subspac e metho d ha s bee n 
used t o identify th e effects o f the aircraft' s contro l surface s motio n o n the rigid mode s o f 
the F/A-1 8 fro m flight flutter  test s b y Brenne r e t al . (1997) . I n this method , th e aileron s 
were excite d b y us e o f Schroede r frequenc y sweeps . Th e acceleration s o f th e aircraf t 
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were filtered  usin g a  wavele t transfor m an d th e aircraft' s rol l response s wer e bot h 
identified i n time and frequenc y domains . 
In the presen t study , the subspac e identificatio n metho d i s used t o identif y th e structura l 
deflections o f the F/A-18 aircraft's surface s fro m flight flutter  tests . 
10.3 Methodolog y 
The methodology par t o f this paper has three distinct sections : 
10.2.1: Descriptio n o f th e Schroede r excitatio n input s signal s an d dat a pre -
processing 
10.2.2: Descriptio n o f the architecture o f the state-space model s 
10.2.3: Extende d descriptio n o f the subspace syste m identificatio n method . 
10.3.1 Fligh t Flutte r test data preprocessin g 
In order t o obtain th e recorde d flight flutter  test s data , the flight  contro l compute r (FCC ) 
for th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t wa s modifie d b y addin g a  Researc h Fligh t Contro l Syste m 
(RFCS) t o generat e the Schroede r frequenc y swee p contro l inputs . The softwar e use d b y 
the RFC S t o contro l th e actuator s wa s calle d th e O n Boar d Excitatio n Syste m (OBES) . 
The Schroede r frequenc y swee p generated b y the OBE S i s a large number o f harmonics , 
equally space d i n th e frequenc y domain . A n exampl e o f th e OBE S contro l input s fime 
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Figure 10.1 OBES  control inputs versus time 
The OBES Schroeder excitation signal is defined i n equation (10.1): 
OBES(t) =  Y. A, sin{2.Tf  I+  ,f>,) (10.1 
whereyi- i s the k''' measurement frequency , <f)k  is the ^'' phase and A^  is the 1^''  amplitude 
of th e Schroede r signal . Detail s o n th e theor y o f Schroede r signal s ar e give n b y 
Schroeder (1970) . The OBES generated Schroede r signa l i s sent to the aircraft actuator s 
to generat e th e F/A-1 8 contro l surface s oscillations . Fo r eac h flight  tes t record , th e 
excited contro l surface s ma y b e on e o f th e following : differential  aileron,  collective 
aileron, collective  stabilizer,  differential  stabilizer  o r rudders.  Th e output s o f th e 
mathematical mode l ar e the structural deflection s o f both w ings and trailing edge flaps. 
The tests were performed fo r a  combinafion o f Mach numbers from 0.8 5 to 1.3 0 an d for 
altitudes from 5,00 0 ft to 25,000 ft. At each flight condition, characterized by an altitude 
and a Mach number, all the five different manoeuvre s abo\e mentioned wer e performe d 
to generate different record s with a time length of 30 seconds. In order to capture al l the 
system dynamic s whe n buildin g th e mathematica l model , eac h manoemr e 
corresponding t o a  give n altitud e an d Mac h numbe r wa s concatenate d t o generat e a 
single long time record. 
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In thi s paper , w e us e firstl y th e measure d acceleration s provide d b y NAS A DFR C 
laboratories. Th e measured acceleration s o n the structura l surface s ar e vcr\ ' nois\ . W e 
remove th e nois e i n orde r t o identif y th e F/A-1 8 mode l b y performin g a  doubl e 
integration on the surface acceleration s to obtain the surface deflections . Sinc e the noise 
is a  rando m proces s wit h a  mea n zer o value , the n th e integratio n remove s an y nois e 
contribution to the data. Therefore, no additional filter is required. The filtering effect o f 
the accelerations double integratio n i s shown in figure 10.2 , where speeds and positions 







Speed I  ;  i 
I I 
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Figure 10.2 Left  wing  accelerations and their  single and  double  integrations  with 
time, which give the speeds and the deflections with time 
In figur e 10.2 , onl y th e structura l surfac e deflectio n acceleratio n fo r th e left  Ming  is 
shown to illustrate the way in which integrations operations remove the unwanted noise. 
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10.3.2 State-spac e model architecture description 
The linea r MIM O (Multipl e Inpu t Multipl e Output ) mode l representin g th e syste m i s 
presented i n figure 10.3 . 
c LINEAR INPUT S 
NONLINEAR INPUTS : 
A I L L * A I L L 
S T B L * S T B L 
S T B R * S T B R 
V E R T L * V E R T L 
A I L L * V E R T L 
A I L L ' V E R T R 
A I L R * S T B L 
S T B L * V E R T L 
S T B L * V E R T R 
STATE SPAC E 
(A,B,C,D) 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
T E F L 
T E F R 
Figure 10.3 MIMO  model with nonlinear inputs 
In figur e 10.3 , the model' s linea r inputs , represente d b y the uppe r lef t bloc k o f figur e 
10.3, are the left and right aileron positions AILL and AILR, the stabilizer positions STB L 
and STB R an d th e vertica l tai l VERT L an d VERT R positions . Thes e input s ar e als o 
combined wit h non-linea r input s o f secon d degre e i n orde r t o improv e th e matc h 
between th e mode l an d th e data . Th e output s ar e th e wing s deflection s WING L an d 
WINGR and the trailing edge flaps TEFL and TEF R deflecfions . Th e state-space matrice s 
.4, B, C  and D  are identifie d wit h th e subspac e metho d whic h wil l b e explaine d i n the 
following secfion . 
10.3.3 Descriptio n of the subspace system identification algorith m 
Generally, a  discret e linea r mode l i s define d wit h th e followin g equation s (10.2 ) an d 
(10.3): 
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•^(' +  ^ ^ ) n x l = - ^ n x n - v ( ' ) n . , + ^ n x m " ( 0 „ , x l + " • ( ' ) " X 1 10.2) 
. v ( O o O = ^ o x n - v ( O n . , + ' D „ , , » ( 0 , „ , , + v ( / ) o , X I (10.3) 
The .4.  B,  C  an d D  matrice s term s ar e usuall y estimate d b y us e o f variou s paramete r 
estimation methods . Mos t o f these method s star t wit h a  set o f initia l guesse s foun d fro m 
physical knowledg e o f th e system . A  minimizatio n algorith m i s furthe r use d t o reduc e 
the erro r betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d th e give n flight  tes t data . Unfortunately , wit h 
these methods , i f th e initia l paramete r guesse s ar e fa r fro m thei r tru e values , th e 
minimization algorith m ma y converg e towards a  local minimum . 
The mai n advantag e o f the subspac e identificatio n algorith m use d i n this pape r i s that i s 
non-iterative an d doe s no t requir e a n initia l gues s o f th e parameter s insid e th e state -
space matrice s [A.  B,  C,  D].  Th e on h informatio n require d b y th e subspac e metho d i s 
the input and the output dat a vectors . 
The subspac e identificatio n algorith m i s implemente d i n th e Matla b Syste m 
Identification Toolbox . Th e basi c theor y o f thi s algorith m i s described b y Ljun g (1999 ) 
and th e manne r i n whic h th e algorith m i s implemente d i n Matlab * i s give n b y Ljun g 
(2006). Th e mai n concep t o f th e subspac e metho d i s th e definifio n o f th e syste m 
observability matri x F r i n th e followin g equatio n (10.4 ) fro m mode m contro l theory , 
where r  represent s a  forwar d predictio n horizon . Thi s matri x ca n b e obtaine d fro m th e 







Once thi s observabilit y matri x F ^ i s known , th e stat e spac e matrice s [A,  B,  C,  D]  ar e 
obtained b y us e o f th e inpu t an d outpu t vectors . Th e detaile d procedur e t o obtai n th e 
observability matri x an d th e discret e stat e spac e matrice s wil l furthe r b e explained . Th e 
theory regardin g th e subspac e algorith m i s divide d int o five  sections . Th e first  sectio n 
(10.2.3.1) define s basi c descriptio n o f matrice s an d equafion s necessar y t o it s 
demonstration, section s (10.2.3.2 ) an d (10.2.3.3 ) explai n th e tw o step s necessar y t o 
calculate th e observabilit y matri x give n i n equatio n (10.4 ) whil e th e fourt h sectio n 
(10.2.3.4) explain s th e obtentio n o f the discret e stat e spac e matrice s [A,B,CD]  fro m th e 
observability matrix . Finally , th e fifth  sectio n (10.2.3.5 ) discus s th e mode l orde r 
selection. 
10.3.3.1 Basi c description o f input an d output matrice s 
In orde r t o understan d th e subspac e algorithm , i s necessar y t o defin e a  numbe r o f 
important matrices . Th e inpu t dat a obtaine d late r tha n th e referenc e tim e t  ca n b e 
arranged int o a  Hankel matri x as follows : 
^/ 
def 
w[/+(r-l)A/]„,, »[ ' + '-A/Lxi "[ ' + ('- + ")^]mxi •• • "['+{'-  +J-~)^L.\ 
(10.5) 
nnxN 
In this matrix , th e subscript/stand s for  future input s du e t o the fac t tha t onl y the input s 
given late r tha n a t tim e /  ar e include d int o th e matrix . Th e subscrip t A ^ represent s th e 
length o f the measure d outpu t vecto r an d th e index y i s a  dummy variabl e adjuste d suc h 
that all  dat a availabl e i n th e identificatio n ar e include d o n eac h lin e o f th e Uj  matrix . 
Please not e tha t i f th e expressio n i n th e bracket s o f th e matri x elemen t u  ha s a  valu e 
greater tha n N,  th e valu e o f Uf  is zero . Simila r Hankel  matrice s ca n b e constructe d wit h 
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the output vectors and defined a s Y,.  The future stat e vector is defined b y the use of the 
following matrix : 
-V/ =[.v[/]„, , -v[ ? + A/]„,, .. . x[t  + {j-\)At\^,\^^ (10.6) 
Is also necessary to define the extended following controllabilit y matrix: 
A,. = (^^"4x, (^^"4x , -  (^ )^n. l ^ - (10.7) 
and finally the impulse response matrix is given by: 
H..= 
Do 
CB a. o X  m  0  X r n 
^ - ^ ^ o x m * ^ ^ o x m 
C4^--fi„_ CA'-'B^,^  CA^-'B^.. 
0 
0 
0 X  m 
r-4 n 




^ o x n , 
10.8) 
ro X  N m 
It is also important t o describe the noise effect o n the future outpu t o f the system. Thi s 




^'2[/ + A/]oxl 
V,[t + ^t\,, r,[ / + 2A/]„,, 
VAt + 2At]^,, V^[t  + 3At],^, 
r,[/+(y-l)A/]„,, 
KJr + (r-l)A?]„,, VAt  + rAt\,, KJr+( r + l)A/]„,, .. . FJ/+( r + 7-2)A/]„,, 
(10.9) 
Jrox N 
where the value of the term ( ^ i s defined wit h equation (10.10): 
V,^ =CA''  ~w{t)  + CA^'Av{t + \) + ... + Cw{t + k -2) +  v{t + Ii-\) (10.10 ) 
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In the subspace algorithm , the  future  valu e o f the outputs i s related t o the future valu e o f 
the states and inpu t by use of the followin g equations : 
A", =.-('• AV+A,C7, (10.11.1 ) 
)'/ =Y,.\f  +H,.Uj+V  (10.11.2 ) 
Equations (10.11.1 ) an d (10.11.2 ) were the n derive d fro m a  state-space equation s (10.2 ) 
and (10.3) . The nex t sectio n wil l sho w ho w th e observabilit y ter m r.A' , ca n b e isolate d 
from equatio n (10.11.2) . 
10.3.3.2 Remova l o f input and nois e contribution t o the output s 
The first  ste p t o obtai n th e observabilit y matri x r,,i s t o isolat e th e ter m r,.V , i n 
equation (10.11.2) . Thi s procedur e ca n b e divide d int o tw o steps : 1 . A n orthogona l 
projection don e t o remov e th e inpu t contributio n H^Uf  an d 2 . A n instrumen t variabl e 
approach t o remov e th e nois e contributio n V.  Th e algorith m use d t o perfor m thi s 
procedure i s calle d instrumental  variables  approach  an d i s thoroughl y explaine d b y 
Ljung (1999 ) an d Viber g e t al . (1995 , 1997) . Thi s par t o f th e algorith m i s describe d i n 
following section s A) and B). 
A) Orthogona l projectio n t o remove th e input contributio n 
In orde r t o remov e th e input s contribution s H,Uf, a  geometri c interpretatio n o f 
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Figure 10. 4 : Perpendicular  projection  of  the  future outputs  perpendicular 
to the future inputs 
If on e interpret s equatio n (10.11.2 ) a s a  vector , th e outpu t contributio n ca n b e 
removed b y projectin g th e outpu t vecto r ))  perpendicula r t o th e inpu t 
contribution H,.U^ ,  which may be achieved with the following projectio n matrix : 
["^'LxN=^-^/(^y^/)"'^. (10.12) 
A detaile d proo f concernin g thi s orthogona l projectio n matri x i s available fro m Galva o 
paper (2005) . I f this perpendicula r projectio n operato r i s applied o n Uj  . it is equivalen t 
to find  th e projectio n o f H,.Ui  perpendicula r t o U^  which , logically , i s zero . 
Mathematically, i t can be shown by use of equation (10.13) : 
u,nf-=Uf -UfU]{u,u]^~  Uj  =Uj-u,/ =  0 (10.13) 
Post-multiplying bot h side s of equation (10. 1 la) by the projection operato r Ylf,T  yields : 
rr,n^„] ^r,A'/n,^.,+//,t/,-n^^^,+rn^, , =[r,.A-,n,- ,^ ] +rrn;-,,. ] (10.14 ) 
L '  J r x N "  I - J r \ N L  "- ' J r x N 
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The inpu t contribution ha s now been removed fro m th e prediction equation . 
B) Instrumenta l variabl e t o remove the nois e contributio n 
It i s now necessar y t o exclude th e nois e term t n^ -^ ,, of equation (10.14) . Thi s ca n b e don e 
by post-multiplyin g equatio n (10.14 ) wit h a  suitabl e matri x O  tha t i s not  correlate d t o 
the noise matrix i' . Let' s define th e matrix Oa s follows : 
* =  [^ .v(0 ^. C + i) -  ^v( ' + 7-i)]sxN (10.15 ) 
where <p^  are vector s tha t ar e uncorrelate d wit h th e noise . Th e numbe r o f line s s  o f thi s 
matrix ma y hav e an y value , bu t i t ha s t o b e highe r tha n th e desire d orde r n  o f th e 
dynamic system . Thi s variabl e i s calle d a n instrument  variable  a s define d b y Ljun g 
(1999) an d Viber g (1997 ) an d i t i s used t o reduc e th e nois e ter m o f equatio n (10.14 ) t o 
zero. Let' s post-multipl y equatio n (10.14 ) by th e transpos e o f O  and normaliz e wit h th e 
number o f sample (by dividin g the equation by AO in the data as follows : 
dcf 1 1 \  dej 
\G\ =2-Y  Uf,r<i>'''  =-Y,.\fY\f,r^^  +-VUf<^T  =\YJX  +\FX  (10.16 ) 
t Jrox s / V -  N  N  L  ' ^ ^  J-o x s  L  A  J-o N s ^ ' 
In equafio n (10.16) , th e subscrip t N  implie s tha t th e valu e o f r^an d F y ar e 
approximated fo r a  data recor d containin g A'^ data points . I n order to cance l ou t the nois e 
term withou t affectin g th e ter m dependan t o n th e futur e state s Ty, th e requiremen t fo r a 
proper instrument  matri x O i s tha t i t mus t b e correlate d t o th e futur e state s A' ^ . bu t 
uncorrelated wit h th e nois e term , mathematically , i t ca n b e expresse d b y th e followin g 
equations: 
lim F v = li m — r n ; , 0^=0 (10.17 ) 
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Mm r,v = li m — A'.n^O^ =T (10.18) 
In equatio n (10.18) , th e paramete r T  i s equivalen t t o th e estimatio n o f Ty  wit h a n 
infinite numbe r o f data points . Equation (10.17 ) implies tha t a s the number o f samples A^ 
goes t o infinity , th e nois e matri x an d th e instrument  matrix  O  mus t cance l eac h othe r 
and Fy  goes to zero. The equation (10.16 ) can therefore b e summarized as : 
^ = J^fKr'i>'^XT (10.19) 
The remainin g ste p o f th e abov e demonstratio n i s t o find  a n appropriat e instrutnent 
matrix O. A s i t wa s state d before , th e first  requiremen t fo r th e instrument  matri x <t> i s 
that i t mus t b e correlate d wit h th e futur e states , whic h ar e unknow n a t thi s point . Eve n 
though these state s are unknown, thei r value i s dependant o n the past input s and outputs , 
these pas t input s an d output s ar e therefor e a  possible choice . Th e secon d requiremen t i s 
that th e matri x O  mus t b e uncorrelated wit h th e noise . This i s always th e cas e whe n th e 
system input s ar e properl y selected . Thi s i s becaus e th e nois e ca n b e see n a s th e erro r 
between th e mode l an d th e dat a and , fo r a  good model , thi s erro r i s completely random . 
The pas t inpu t an d output s ar e therefor e a  logica l choic e fo r th e instrument  matrix . I n 
this paper , th e instrument  matri x use d i s described i n equatio n (10.20 ) whic h wa s take n 
from Ljun g (1999) . 
o = u. J s x N 
. v [ ' - l ] o x l . v [ ' ] o x l -  y[l  +  J-2]o. 
3 ' [ ' - / ' ] o x l . > l / - / 7 + l ] o x l •• • . ) ' [ ' - / ' + 7 - l ] o x o  1 
"I'-lJmxl "['Lx l •• • "[ ' + 7 - 2 L, 
"['-bL.\ " [ ' - ^ +  i]mxi •• • " [ ' - ^ +  ; - i Lx 
(10.20) 
J s x N 
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In this equation , th e subscrip t p  stand s for  past inpu t an d output s an d th e paramete r h  i s 
the numbe r o f pas t input s an d output s use d b y th e algorithm . Onc e a  prope r instrumen t 
matrix ha s bee n found , th e outpu t equatio n ca n b e describe d wit h equatio n (10.19) . 
Inserting equatio n (10.16 ) int o equation (10.19 ) yields : 
—};n,^„o' =—rx,n,^(D ' (10.21 ) 
A' •'  '  N  '  '' 
At thi s point , e\er} - ter m o f th e lef t han d sid e o f equatio n (10.21 ) ar e known . Th e nex t 
step wil l b e t o extrac t th e observabilit y matri x F^ . Thi s ca n b e don e b y performin g a 
Singular Valu e Decompositio n (SDJ').  Mor e detail s o n thi s procedur e wil l b e explaine d 
in section 10.2.3.3 . 
10.3.3.3 Determinatio n o f th e Observabilit y matri x fro m Singula r Valu e 
Decomposition 
Once th e matri x G  i s know n fro m equatio n (10.19) , i t i s possibl e t o decompos e i t int o 
three sub-matrice s usin g a  wel l know n linea r algebr a theore m calle d Singular  Value 
Decomposition. Thi s theore m i s explained i n throug h detail s i n referenc e b y Pate l e t al . 
(1993) and i s expressed a s follows : 
c =11  s  v^  ()0^~^) 
ro X  s r o X  ro r o X  s s x s ^ 1 W . _ _ ^ 
In equatio n (10.22) , th e matri x S  i s mad e o f th e singula r value s o f G.  Thes e singula r 
values ar e th e positiv e squar e roo t o f th e eigenvalue s o f ( C ^ G ) . thes e eigenvalue s ar e 
sorted i n descending orde r fro m th e first  ro w t o the las t ro w o f matrix S.  The matrice s U 
and I'  are calle d singula r vectors . The y ar e respectivel y th e orthonorma l eigenvector s o f 
[GGX an d o f (G 'c ) . Th e followin g demonstratio n wil l sho w ho w th e ne w matrice s 
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defined b y th e Singular  Value  Decomposition  ca n b e use d t o obtai n a n extende d 
observability matri x r ^ tha t relate s properl y th e inputs t o the outputs . The singula r valu e 
decomposition provide s a  possibl e combinatio n o f matrice s whos e produc t gi\e s th e 
matrix G.  O f thes e tw o matrices , th e first  on e i s a  possible observabilit y matri x an d th e 
second on e i s a  possibl e stat e vector . Th e singula r valu e decompositio n o f equatio n 
(10.22) applie s fo r a  dynamic syste m o f an y order . I f the desired orde r n  of the dynami c 
system i s known , a  prope r procedur e separat e th e first  n  singula r value s an d singula r 
\ectors o f th e syste m fro m th e othe r singula r value s an d vectors . I n practice , whe n 
performing singula r valu e decomposition , onl y th e syste m significan t singula r valu e an d 
their correspondin g singula r vector s mus t b e kept . Th e numbe r o f singula r value s 
considered correspond s t o th e assume d orde r o f th e model . Th e singula r valu e tha t i s 
kept shoul d represen t th e tru e dynami c o f th e syste m an d th e smal l singula r valu e tha t 
are not  take n int o accoun t shoul d correspon d t o error s du e t o noise . Onc e th e singula r 
value decompositio n i s done , i t i s possibl e t o obtai n a  prope r estimat e o f th e 
observability matri x r^ . Notice tha t many differen t combination s o f observability matri x 
and T  matri x ca n lea d t o a  se t o f parameter s valu e tha t insure s a  prope r match . 
According t o reference Ljun g (1999) . i t follows tha t the value of the observability matri x 
may be expressed wit h the following equation : 
Y^=U (10.23 ) 
It i s als o possibl e t o ad d weigh t function s t o th e matri x G  obtaine d fro m equatio n 
(10.23) before performin g singula r value decomposition a s follows : 
Gna,i„=^^GIV, (10.24 ) 
The reason fo r addin g weigh t matrice s i s to remove any residua l erro r due t o noise i n the 
variable G.  These weigh t matrice s ar e made o f parameters tha t ar e uncorrelated wit h th e 
projected nois e matri x Fy.  I n the absenc e o f noise , adding a  weigh t matri x ha s n o effec t 
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on the identificatio n results , but i t improves the results when th e identification i s done on 
noisy data . 
After a  weigh t matri x i s selected , th e ne w observabilit y matri x i s foun d b y us e o f th e 
following equation : 
Y,=il]-X (10.25 ) 
Many author s hav e propose d expression s fo r differen t weigh t matrice s an d the \ hav e a n 
influence o n th e result s o f the identification . A  goo d summar y o n th e wor k o f differen t 
authors o n thes e weigh t matrice s formulation s i s availabl e fro m Viber g e t al . (1997 ) 
where differen t expression s fo r weigh t matrice s are derived usin g the sam e mathematica l 
approach. Fo r origina l wor k o n th e differen t weigh t matrices , th e reade r i s invite d t o 
consult th e paper s writte n b y Verhaege n (1994) . Va n Oversche e (1994) . Viber g (1995 ) 
and Larimor e (1990) . I n thi s paper , th e weigh t matrice s define d b y Larimor e (1990 ) 
were trie d an d gav e prope r results . Sinc e ther e i s not  muc h nois e i n th e dat a relate d t o 
this project , th e algorith m i s no t \er y sensitiv e t o th e selecte d weigh t an d i t wasn' t 
necessary t o try other weigh t formulation s t o obtain goo d results . The weight s a s define d 
by Larimore ar e defined b y use of the following equation : 
N N 
-1/2 
W, A^YYlf,,  ¥'•  ;H , =  -i-On^^.d)' ' (10.26 ) 
At thi s poin t th e observabilit y matri x r ^ ha s bee n determine d fro m equatio n (10.25) . 
This observabilit y matri x ca n no w b e use d t o obtai n th e valu e o f th e matrice s [.4.  B, C, 
D\. Th e procedure t o do i t will b e shown i n the next section . 
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10.3.3.4 Determinatio n o f the system matrices [A , B, C, D] from th e observability 
matrix 
A) Estimating/I and C 
Once the observability matri x i s known, i t is quite easy to obtain the estimates of the A 
and C  matrices. I f we refer t o equation (10.4 ) a s i t was defined a t the beginnin g o f the 
theory section , th e estimat e matri x C  i s obtained b y takin g th e followin g tenn s o f the 
observabilitv matrix : 
c = r (l:".l") 10.27) 
Equation (10.27) simply means that we have to extract the first o lines and n columns of 
the observabilit y matrix . Th e matri x A  ca n b e foun d fro m th e observabilit y matri x b y 
solving the following equation : 
^ (( j + l:ra,l /I ) ~  ^  (l.o(r-l), l nj-'^ (10.28) 
In this equation, the lef t han d side represents the observability matri x with the first sub-
matrix C  remove d an d th e righ t han d sid e represents th e observabilit y matri x wit h the 
last sub-matrix CA'"^  removed . This is equivalent to the following equation : 
CA\ 





( r - I )o X  n 
In thi s equation , th e onl y unknow n i s the stat e matri x .4.  If the modifie d observabilit y 
matrices r(„^,,„,„ ) and r,,,,,^.,,,,, , o f equafion (10.29 ) were both square matrices, it would 
be easy to find  ^„ , „ by just pre-multiplying bot h sid e o f the equation b y the inverse of 
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F(io(/--i),i«) • Since thes e matrice s ar e no t necessaril y square , equatio n (10.29 ) ca n b e 
solved by use of the following equation : 
{ r - l t \ 
0 \ n 
C 4 „ _ 




- ( r - l ) o X  n 
In equatio n (10.30) , th e superscrip t " t " denote s th e Moore-Penros e pseudo-invers e 
described b y Viber g (1995) . Thi s i s a  mor e genera l typ e o f inversio n whic h doe s no t 
require the matrices to be square. The pseudo-inverse can be computed by singular value 
decomposition an d reader i s invited t o consult reference s fro m Pate l (1993 ) and Klem a 
(1980) for more details. 
B) Estimating B and D 
Once th e syste m matrice s /A  and C  ar e known , i t i s possible t o estimat e th e B  and D 
matrices b \ us e o f a  linea r regressio n technique . Th e discret e state-spac e mode l o f 
equation (10.2 ) and (10.3) can be converted into a discrete transfer functio n b y using the 
discrete operator z defined wit h the following equation : 
r.v(0 = .v(? + AO 
r-'.v(0 = .v(/-AO 
(10.31) 
Which leads to the following transfe r function : 
v(r \B,D) = c[zl -  A\  Bu{t)  + Du{t) (10.32) 
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Where >(/lZ?,D ) mean s th e estimated  outpu t whic h depend s o n th e value s o f th e 
matrices B  an d D.  A  ver\ ' efficien t wa y t o find  th e unknow n parameter s B  an d D  o f 
equafion (10.32 ) i s to us e a  linear regressio n method . Th e estimate d outpu t y{')  "^a y be 
expressed b y the following equation : 
{•(/) =j^{t)e  =  n{i)  ,  ^ 




(nm+om) x  1 
In equatio n (10.33) , th e matri x r]{t)  is mad e o f th e pas t an d present s input s u{t).  Th e 
single colum n vecto r 0  represent s al l th e estimate d parameter s t o b e foun d b y th e 
regression, thes e unknow n parameter s ar e all  the element s o f the matrice s B  and D.  Th e 
operator "Vec"  build s a  column vecto r fro m a  matrix b y stackin g it s column s o n to p o f 
each other . 
10.3.3.5 Selectio n o f the mathematical mode l orde r 
The subspac e metho d explaine d abov e applie s fo r a  state-spac e mode l o f an y order . 
Recall tha t th e order o f a  State-Space mode l i s defined b y the rank o f matix .4  defined i n 
equation 10. 2 an d thi s orde r mus t b e carefull y selecte d i n orde r t o obtai n a n appropriat e 
model. Th e orde r shoul d b e hig h enoug h t o insur e tha t th e mode l represent s al l th e 
important dynamic s o f the system , however , choosin g a n orde r tha t i s too hig h may lea d 
to a n overfittin g problem . Overfittin g occur s whe n th e matc h betwee n th e model' s 
outputs an d th e flight flutter  tes t dat a i s ver y goo d fo r dat a use d b y th e identificatio n 
algorithm, bu t i s poo r fo r fres h dat a se t asid e fo r th e validatio n process . A  goo d 
approach fo r mode l orde r selectio n i s therefor e t o insur e tha t fo r a  give n order , th e 
model performanc e i s optima l fo r bot h th e identificatio n tes t dat a an d anothe r dat a se t 
aside fo r th e validatio n process . I n thi s paper , ther e wa s n o validatio n flight  tes t dat a t o 
evaluate th e model' s generaUty . T o solv e thi s problem , robustnes s tes t dat a wer e 
generated b y slightl y perturbin g th e inifia l identificafio n flight  tes t dat a usin g a  re -
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sampling technique . These robustness tes t data were used a s validation data . The metho d 
used t o generat e thes e robustnes s tes t dat a i s explaine d i n detail s i n sectio n 10.4.1. 3 
below. Differen t mode l order s were tried an d fo r eac h order , th e mode l performanc e o n 
the identificatio n flight  tes t dat a an d th e robustnes s tes t dat a wer e evaluated . I t wa s 
found tha t the optimal mode l orde r was eleven (11) . 
10.4 Result s 
This sectio n explain s th e way  i n whic h th e non-linea r state-spac e mathematica l model s 
obtained fro m th e subspac e syste m identificatio n metho d ar e evaluated . Th e accuracy o f 
the mathematical mode l i s demonstrated wit h fou r differen t criterions : 
10.4.1 Th e criterions used to evaluate the mode l 
10.4.2 Th e matc h betwee n th e mode l outpu t an d th e outpu t fro m th e flight  tes t 
data show n graphicall y fo r one flight  condition . 
10.4.3 Th e summary o f results obtained fo r al l flight  conditions . 
10.4.4 Th e graphica l representatio n o f the worse result s 
The result s sectio n i s divide d int o fou r parts : the first  par t explain s th e criterio n use d t o 
evaluate th e model . Thes e criterion s ar e th e correlatio n an d th e fit  coefficients , an d th e 
robustness test . The secon d par t show s graphicall y th e matc h betwee n th e mode l output s 
and th e inpu t dat a fo r a  given flight  condition . Th e thir d par t summarize s th e result s fo r 
all flight  condition s b y us e o f th e averag e correlatio n coefficient s an d fit  coefficients . 
The las t part show s graphically th e worse obtained results . 
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10.4.1 Criterion used to evaluate the model 
10.4.1.1 Correlatio n coefficien t 
The first method used to validate the model is the correlation coefficient . Th e correlation 
coefficient R  can be interpreted a s a measure of the scatter in the graph shown in Figure 
10.510.5 between the measured output and the calculated (estimated) output. 
Desired output 
Estimated output 
Figure 10. 5 Visual  interpretation of  the  measured  versus  the  estimated  structural 
surface deflection outputs 






where Cov  is the covariance, I  'ar i s the variance, y  i s the measured outpu t and v  i s the 
estimated output . Th e correlatio n coefficien t R  equa l t o on e {R  = \)  denote s perfect 
linear dependency  (n o scatter ) betwee n th e measure d an d th e calculate d o r estimate d 
outputs. A  correlatio n coefficien t equa l t o minu s on e {R  = -1 ) denote s inverse  linear 
dependency between th e measure d an d th e estimate d outputs . A  correlation coefficien t 
of zero {R = 0) denotes the linear independency betw een the measured and the estimated 
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outputs. The correlation coefficien t compute s th e goodness of the model i n a statistical 
sense, bu t provide s littl e informatio n abou t th e mode l error . Mor e informatio n ca n b e 
obtained by the second method: the fit coefficient . 
10.4.1.2 Fi t coefficien t 
The fit coefficient i s defined a s 10 0 % multiplied b y th e ratio between th e L2-nor m of 
the error between the data and the model over the L2-norm of the error between the data 
and its mean value. The //7 coefficient i s expressed by equation (10.35): 
F/r =  100 
V - v 
_>'-We6f/7(j ') 
(10.35) 
Where th e ter m in (||.v-v||) i s the L2-nor m of the error . Th e L^-nor m is defined wit h 
equation (10.36): 
(10.36) 
Equation (10.35) therefore becomes : 




In equatio n (10.37) . th e ter m unde r th e squar e roo t represent s th e rati o betwee n tw o 
residuals: th e residual between the model and the data and the residual between the data 
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and thei r mea n value . Intuitively , th e fit  coefficien t represent s th e dat a \ariatio n 
percentage explaine d b y th e model . Th e mai n advantag e o f usin g th e // / coefficien t i s 
that i t takes int o account th e data variation abou t it s mean i n order t o evaluate th e mode l 
quality. Fo r example, even i f a model ha s an outpu t ver y clos e t o the data output , i t wil l 
have a  poo r // / coefficien t i f ther e ar e muc h mor e smal l oscillation s i n th e dat a tha n i n 
the model . 
10.4.1.3 Robustnes s tes t 
Normally, th e bes t manne r t o tes t th e performanc e o f a  mode l woul d b e it s us e i n a 
simulation wit h a  se t o f inpu t dat a whic h wa s no t use d i n th e paramete r identificatio n 
process. Th e resultin g mode l outpu t i s the n compare d t o th e flight  tes t dat a output s 
corresponding. Thi s comparison ca n be done by using th e correlation an d fit  coefficient s 
and this test i s called cross-validatio n o r acid test.  Unfortunately , i n this paper, i t was no t 
possible t o se t dat a asid e fo r th e validatio n becaus e ther e wa s onl y on e se t o f dat a 
records availabl e fo r eac h give n inpu t excitation , altitud e o r Mac h number . Fo r thi s 
reason, w e decide d t o evaluate th e robustnes s o f our estimated mode l b y considerin g th e 
model's outpu t resultin g fro m a  simulatio n wit h slightl y perturbe d inpu t signals . Th e 
purpose o f thi s tes t wa s t o evaluat e th e effec t o n th e model' s outpu t o f negligibl e inpu t 
signals perturbations . I f th e mode l i s no t sensitiv e t o ver y smal l perturbatio n o f it s 
inputs, i t indicate s tha t th e mode l i s robus t an d woul d mor e likel y becom e a n acid  test. 
The differenc e betwee n a  perturbed inpu t signa l an d th e initia l inpu t signa l i s illustrate d 
in figure 10.6 . 
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Comparison betwee n the signal used to build the model 
and the signal used to validate its robustnes s 
w 
Signal use d to build the mode l 
• Resampled signa l used to test the robustnes s 
Time [sec] 
Figure 10.6 Perturbed  signal used for the  robustness test 
The perturbe d inpu t signa l show n i n figur e 10. 6 wa s generate d b y performin g th e 
following operations : 
-Resample the signal by keeping only one point for a given number b of points. 
-Reconstruct the signal from thes e points by performing interpolation s in order to obtain 
the inifial samplin g rate. 
This procedure is illustrated in figure 10. 7 where At is the sampling rate. 
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Signal 1  from the fligh t 
tests 
15000 point s 
At = 0.01 second s 
<\ 
</ 
Signal 2  composed b y 
one poin t over b  points 
15000/b point s 
At = 0.01 X  b seconijs 
<x 
</ 
Signal 3  slightly 
perturbed from origina l 
signal 1 
15000 point s 
At = 0.01 second s 
Resampling a t b times 
ttie original sampl e rat e 
-. 
Figure 10.7 Input  data modification for the  robustness test 
Thus, i f the model i s robust, must react wel l to small perturbation s o f the input signals . 
This means that there is neither divergence nor oscillations on the output signal s and the 
output fit parameters must be similar to the fit of the signal used in the identification . 
The robustness test was used to select the most appropriate non-linear input s to be used 
and t o buil d th e models . Thes e modifie d dat a set s wer e als o use d t o selec t th e mos t 
appropriate model order. Recall from figure 10.3 that the model's inputs are the differen t 
control surface s deflection s an d linea r combination s o f thes e deflections . Th e us e o f a 
high numbe r o f non-linea r input s ma y caus e th e mode l t o overfit  the data . Whe n thi s 
situation occurs , there i s a  smal l mode l erro r compared t o the dat a se t use d t o build it , 
but the model performs poorly on these new data sets. 
Since we do not have a separate data set to use in the cross-\alidation. we decided to use 
the modified inpu t data for the robustness test above described as added non-linear inpu t 
would likel y cause an over fitting problem. W e chose to add onh th e non-linear input s 
which improve d the model performance o n both the original data and the modified dat a 
used i n the robustness test . I n each case, the model performance wa s calculated i n term 
of correlation and fit  coefficients. 
The following sectio n wil l demonstrate qualitatively the model performance b y showing 
the fime history of the model output with respect to the time history of the flight test data 
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for a  gi\'en flight condition. The following sectio n show s the mean results of the fit and 
correlation coefficients fo r all flight conditions considered in this paper. 
10.4.2 Qualitativ e result s for one flight conditio n 
The followin g figur e show s th e result s obtaine d fo r th e mode l identificatio n b y us e o f 
the subspace method fo r both sets of data used in the identificafion an d in the robustness 
test. Thes e result s ar e fo r a  Mach number o f 0.85 an d a n altitude o f 5,00 0 ft.  In figur e 
10.8. the ful l lin e represent s th e measured outpu t fro m th e flight test data an d the star s 
represent the model outputs. 
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Figure 10.8 MIMO  model identification and robustness test 
for M=0.85  and  H = 5,000 ft 
From a visual inspection , i s clear that each model outputs match very well the flight test 
data fo r bot h th e origina l dat a an d th e dat a modifie d fo r th e robustnes s tes t fo r th e 
aircraft differen t surfaces . Tabl e 10. 1 show s th e correlatio n coefficient s betwee n th e 
estimated and the measured outputs. 
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Table 10.1 0 
Correlation coefficient s fo r the initia l signal s and re-sample d robustnes s 
test signal s for .A/ = 0.85 an d / /= 5,00 0 ft 
W I N G L 
Identification data , % 92.0 9 
Modified Dat a fo r Robustnes s tes t %  90.8 8 









Table 10. 2 
Fit coefficients fo r the initia l signal s and resampled robustnes s tes t signal s fo r 
M = 0.8 5 a n d / /= 5.00 0 ft 
Identification data , % 
Modified Dat a fo r Robustnes s tes t % 
W I N G L 
57.56 
54.04 









It can be observed tha t the correlation coefficients , fo r the flight  condition s A/= 0.85 an d 
H =  500 0 ft  ar e ver y good , a s the y ar e al l highe r tha n 90% . Mos t o f th e fit  coefficien t 
results ar e als o ver y goo d excep t fo r th e lef t win g defiectio n whic h ha s a  fit  coefficien t 
of 57.5 6 % ) for th e dat a use d i n th e identificatio n an d a  fit  o f 54.0 4 %  o n th e dat a use d 
for th e robustnes s test . Eve n thoug h thes e fit  coefficient s ar e low , th e lef t win g 
deflection tim e histor y graph s fo r estimate d an d measure d result s ar e stil l close , a s see n 
on figur e 10.8 . Anothe r observatio n whic h ca n b e mad e i s tha t ther e i s not  a  hig h 
difference betwee n th e model accurac y o n the data used i n the identificafion wit h respec t 
to the modified dat a fo r the robustness test . 
10.4.3 Result s summar y fo r al l flight condition s 
The result s abov e show n i n Table s 10. 1 an d 10. 2 ar e give n fo r a  singl e flight  condifio n 
characterized b y a  Mach numbe r o f 0.85 an d a n altitude o f 500 0 ft.  I n this paper. F/A-1 8 
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aircraft mode l wit h differen t se t o f parameter s wer e identifie d fo r a  numbe r o f 1 6 
different combination s of Mach numbers and altitudes, as seen on Table 10.3. 
Table 10. 3 
Fits and Correlafion coefficients fo r al l 1 6 flight test conditions 
Flight Tes t Conditions 
. \ /=0.85, / / =  5000f t 
.U = 0.85. / / =  10000ft 
.\/ =  0.85. / / =  15000ft 
M -  0.90 , H  -  5000f t 
.\/ =  0.90, / / =  10000ft 
.\/ =  0.90, / / =  15000ft 
i\/=1.10, / / =  10000ft 
Outputs 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 




W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 


























































































































Table 10.3 (suite) 
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Fits and Correlat 
M - l . l O , / / -15000f t 
M - 1 . 1 0 , / / -20000f t 
A/-1 .10, / / -25000f t 
M =  1.20, / / =  10000ft 
M =  1.20, / / =  15000ft 
M =  1.20, / / =  20000ft 
M =  1.20, / / =  25000f t 
M =  1.30, / / =  20000ft 
M =  1.30, / / -25000f t 
ion coefficients fo r all 1 6 flight test conditions 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 
W I N G R 
TEFL 
TEFR 
W I N G L 




















































































































































The results in bold in table 10. 3 are the worse results. The following observation s can be 
made from these results: 
1-The correlation coefficien t betwee n th e model outpu t and the flight test data output i s 
always nea r 10 0 % and re-samplin g th e data fo r th e robustness tes t ha s a  very smal l 
effect o n the correlation coefficient . 
2-The fi t coefficient i s higher than 80 % for every structural surfac e excep t the left win g 
which is slightly lower and modifying th e data for the robustness test also has a small 
effect. 
These goo d result s fo r the correlation an d the fit  coefficients indicat e tha t the model i s 
accurate. Ther e i s a very smal l degradation o f the fit and correlation coefficient s whe n 
the input s re-sample d input s fo r th e robustnes s tes t ar e used , whic h indicate s tha t th e 
model i s robust and does not over-fit th e data. Pleas e note that the model i s slightly less 
accurate in the left wing deflection prediction . 
10.4.4 Wors e results 
From the table 10. 3 above, we notice that three flight conditions do not wel l satisf y th e 
previous conclusions and they are: M= 0.85.  H = 5000 ft; A/= 0.90 . / /= 500 0 ft and M 
= 0.90 , H  =  1500 0 ft.  The estimate d an d measure d output s relate d t o th e wors e flight 
conditions cases are shown in figure 10.9 . 
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Figure 10. 9 : The  three worse cases for the  left wing deflections outputs 
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For eac h flight  conditio n represente d i n figur e 10.9 , th e lef t win g deflectio n fro m th e 
model i s shown wit h respec t t o th e deflectio n fro m th e flight  tes t data . I n each case , th e 
deflection mode l outpu t wa s foun d b y us e o f th e input s fro m th e origina l dat a an d th e 
modified inpu t fro m th e robustnes s test . W e observ e tha t ther e exis t oscillation s o f th e 
identified signa l i n figure  10.9 . Yet , w e ca n sa y tha t th e trend s o f th e measure d signal s 
are respecte d b y th e estimate d ones . Th e oscillation s d o not  generat e instabilitie s o r 
divergences o f th e outpu t signals . Therefore , w e note d tha t th e wors e result s affec t onl y 
the first  outpu t o f the syste m whic h i s the lef t win g position {WINGL).  Fo r the robustnes s 
test signals , ther e ar e oscillation s to o but  the y ar e les s marked . Th e robustnes s tes t 
signals have the sam e trends as the measured signals , which i s very positive . 
10.5 Conclusion s 
A nonlinea r stat e spac e MIM O mode l wa s use d i n thi s stud y t o estimat e surfac e 
positions give n b y th e F/A-1 8 contro l input s fo r sixtee n fligh t condition s characterize d 
by differen t Mac h numbe r an d altitudes . Th e subspac e identificatio n metho d wa s use d 
for th e mode l identificatio n fro m flight flutter  tests . Two methods wer e used t o calculat e 
the difference s betwee n dat a an d model-identifie d outputs : th e correlatio n coefficients , 
and th e fit  coefficient . Excep t fo r th e thre e wors e lef t win g cases , goo d result s wer e 
found fo r all  flight  condition s an d wer e characterize d b y correlatio n coefficient s highe r 
than 96 % and fit  coefficient s highe r than 73% . Then, resampled signal s were used to test 
the robustnes s o f th e identifie d model . Th e sam e orde r o f magnitude , fo r th e correlatio n 
and fit  coefficients , wa s found . 
The advantag e o f th e subspac e identificatio n metho d applie d t o ou r mode l i s it s smal l 
computing tim e an d als o th e estimatio n o f a  ver y goo d mode l onl y fro m flight  test s 
inputs an d outputs . The estimated mode l wa s foun d t o be robust b y application o f the re-
sampling technique . W e conclud e fro m th e obtaine d results , tha t th e subspac e approac h 
method i s very convenien t fo r mode l identificatio n fro m flight flutter  tests . 
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CONCLUSION 
In this thesis , two distinc t clas s o f methods wer e use d t o mode l th e behaviour o f a  flight 
vehicle: th e Grey  Box  sem i analytica l metho d an d th e Black  Box  subspac e syste m 
identification method . Th e main contribution o f this thesis consisted i n the application o f 
these approache s i n solvin g differen t problem s relate d t o flight  vehicle s syste m 
identification. Thi s sectio n first  summarise s th e resuh s foun d usin g thes e tw o differen t 
approaches befor e exposin g a  mor e genera l conclusio n o n th e choic e o f a  metho d 
depending o n the problems characteristics . 
11.1 Grey  Box  semi-analytica l metho d 
The sem i anahlica l mode l wa s applie d i n Chapte r 4  o f thi s thesi s t o develo p a  groun d 
dynamics mode l fo r th e B-42 7 helicopter . I n thi s model , a  sprin g define d wit h stiffnes s 
and dampin g coefficient s wa s use d t o calculat e th e norma l force s o n th e helicopte r a t 
touchdown. Frictio n equation s wer e use d t o mode l th e spee d deca y o f th e helicopte r 
following touchdow n whil e th e frictio n coefficien t wa s a  functio n o f th e helicopte r 
oscillations an d it s speed . Th e rollin g moment s (/, ) an d pitchin g moment s (.\/ ) wer e 
calculated b} ' multiplyin g a  leve r ar m t o th e forc e i n r-directio n unti l th e skid s wer e 
completely o n th e ground , a  torsiona l sprin g wa s furthe r use d t o mode l th e oscillation s 
of th e helicopte r i n rol l an d pitc h a t th e en d o f th e landin g record . Th e yawin g momen t 
at touchdow n wa s compute d wit h a  dampin g ter m whic h varie d wit h th e norma l forc e 
between th e groun d an d th e helicopter . Thi s groun d dynamic s mode l wa s validate d wit h 
landing flight  tes t dat a fo r on e engin e inoperativ e landing s an d autorotatio n landings . 
The mode l wa s successfull y implemente d i n a  leve l D  globa l flight  mode l an d th e 
model's output s li e withi n th e FA A toleranc e band s fo r a  helicopte r simulato r 
qualification. 
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11.2 Black  Bo.x  subspace syste m identificatio n metho d 
Different state-spac e model s whos e parameter s wer e identifie d b y us e o f th e subspac e 
system identificatio n metho d wer e use d t o mode l th e flight  vehicle s behaviou r i n tw o 
different applications : 
For th e first  applicatio n th e helicopte r B-42 7 a  state-space mode l wit h non-linea r input s 
was use d t o mode l th e mai n roto r torque , tai l roto r torque , engin e torqu e an d mai n roto r 
speed wit h time . Durin g eac h flight  tes t record , th e pilo t applie d 231 1 multi-ste p contro l 
inputs t o excit e al l mode s o f th e helicopter' s motion . Th e resultin g output s alon g wit h 
the pilot' s contro l input s were recorded i n time, and these records wer e used to build an d 
\alidate th e model . 
There wer e fou r type s o f pilo t contro l inputs : collective , longitudina l cyclic , latera l 
cyclic an d pedal . The mode l wa s identifie d wit h the subspac e metho d an d refine d wit h a 
Levenberg-Marquardt minimizatio n algorithm . Thi s mode l wa s implemente d a s a 
simulation an d a s a  prediction. 
In the simulatio n implementation , th e model inputs , measured fro m flight  tes t data , wer e 
the contro l input s fro m th e pilo t an d th e helicopter' s linea r an d angula r velocities . I n the 
prediction implementation , th e sam e typ e o f input s wer e use d alon g wit h th e currentl y 
measured valu e o f th e outpu t i n orde r t o predic t th e futur e valu e o f th e outpu t w  ithin a 
gi\'en prediction horizon . 
In the simulatio n implementation , th e model' s output s wer e foun d t o be within th e FA A 
tolerance band s mor e tha n 9 7 %  fo r eac h outpu t whe n th e subspac e metho d wa s refine d 
with th e Levenberg-Marquard t minimizatio n algorithm . I n th e predictio n 
implementation, th e mode l erro r wa s eve n lower , an d decrease d whe n th e predictio n 
horizon wa s shortened . 
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On th e secon d application , concernin g th e F/A-1 8 Activ e Aeroelasti c Win g researc h 
aircraft (Chapte r 8  and 10) , the deflection s o f differen t structura l surface s o f the aircraf t 
were determine d followin g a n harmoni c contro l inpu t applie d o n th e aircraf t contro l 
surfaces b y th e Fligh t Contro l Computer . Thes e harmoni c input s ma y b e represente d 
mathematically b y Schroede r frequenc y sweeps . 
In th e flrst  pape r o n th e F/A-1 8 aircraf t (Chapte r 8) , nin e thir d orde r linea r stat e spac e 
models MIS O were use d t o estimate the structural surface s deflection s give n by the F/A -
18 differentia l aileron s contro l inputs . Th e deflection s o f eac h structura l surfac e wer e 
represented b y a  separate MIS O model . 
The input s o f eac h mode l wer e th e aileron s contro l input s an d th e deflection s o f th e 
other structura l surfaces . Th e mode l wa s identifie d wit h th e subspac e syste m 
identification metho d an d validate d fo r 1 9 differen t combination s Mac h number s an d 
altitudes an d gav e ver y goo d value s o f correlatio n coefficient s an d fit  coefficients . Th e 
estimated mode l wa s also found t o be robust by the re-sampling technique application . 
The secon d pape r concernin g th e F/A-1 8 (Chapte r 10 ) represents a n improvemen t wit h 
respect t o th e thir d one . I n thi s paper , a  single Multipl e Input s Singl e Output s (MIMO ) 
model wa s use d t o estimat e simultaneousl y th e structura l deflection s o f th e fou r 
following surfaces : th e lef t wing , the righ t wing , the lef t trainin g edg e flap  an d the righ t 
trailing edg e flap.  Th e mode l wa s buil t usin g five  differen t Schroede r excitafions : 
differential ailerons , collective ailerons , collecfive stabilizers , differentia l stabilizers , an d 
rudders. A s i n th e previou s paper , th e mathematica l mode l wa s represente d b y a  state -
space model , but , thi s time , non-linear input s were adde d t o the linea r input s t o improv e 
the match between th e model an d the flight  tes t data . The model s were conceive d fo r th e 
same flight  condition s a s the one given i n the third pape r with Mac h number s tha t varie s 
from 0.8 5 to 1.3 0 an d altitudes varying fro m 500 0 ft to 25 000 ft.  Very goo d result s wer e 
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obtained wit h a  fit  betwee n th e estimate d an d th e measure d signal s an d correlatio n 
coefficients highe r than 90%. 
11.3 Genera l conclusion s 
In thi s thesis , i t wa s show n tha t a  semi-analytica l grey  box  approac h o r a  black  box 
approach coul d bot h b e use d i n th e successfu l identificatio n o f mathematica l model s 
representing flight  vehicl e behaviour . Thi s researc h als o confirme d th e advantage s an d 
drawbacks o f eac h method . I n th e groun d dynamic s model , thi s researc h presente d th e 
following aspects : 
There wa s a n a-prior i knowledg e o f th e helicopte r behaviou r a t touchdown . Th e 
penalty metho d use d to model th e helicopter skid s as a spring with a  stiffness an d 
damping coefficient s ha d alread y bee n use d i n th e literatur e b y Johnso n (1997) . 
All othe r force s an d moment s o n th e helicopte r wer e als o derive d base d o n th e 
system physics . 
There were only very fe w landin g cases available fo r the identification . 
A genera l mode l wa s ensure d t o giv e reasonabl e result s fo r othe r landin g 
conditions no t covered b y the available landin g data . 
For al l thes e reasons , a  grey box  semi-analytica l mode l wa s mor e suitabl e tha n a  black 
box mode l i n order to model th e ground dynamic s o f the B-42 7 helicopte r a t touchdown . 
Recall fro m th e introductio n tha t a n analytica l model , contrar y t o a  black  box  model , 
was predictable outsid e the flight  condition s used i n the training, and was required i n the 
ground dynamic s model . 
In th e secon d paper , wher e i t wa s require d t o estimat e th e B-42 7 mai n roto r torque , tai l 
rotor torque , engin e torqu e an d mai n roto r speed , th e proble m presente d th e followin g 
aspects: 
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There wa s not  enoug h knowledg e availabl e o n th e physica l behaviou r o f thi s ver y 
complex system . 
There wer e man y tim e histor y dat a a\ailabl e fo r th e identificatio n an d \'alidatio n 
(409 records fo r the identification an d 13 8 for the validation) . 
In thi s case , i t wa s mor e appropriat e t o us e a  black  box  mode l becaus e ther e wa s a  lac k 
of information abou t th e system' s physics , and many flight  tes t record s a t different flight 
conditions wer e availabl e t o provide a  general model . 
In th e thir d an d fourt h papers , i t wa s require d t o mode l th e aeroelasti c structura l 
deflections o f th e F/A-1 8 researc h aircraft . I n thi s case , ther e wa s als o ver } littl e 
knowledge o n th e aeroelasti c behaviou r o f thi s specifi c aircraf t a s n o structura l 
information necessar y t o calculate it s aeroelastic behaviou r analyticall y wa s available . I t 
was therefore necessar y t o us e a  black  box  syste m identificatio n method . Unfortunat e 1>, 
there wa s onh ' one time history data available an d i t was not possible t o perform a n acid 
test t o validat e th e model . A n alternativ e validatio n wa s don e b ) re-samplin g th e dat a 
and performin g a  robustness tes t (se e Chapter s 8  and 10) . From al l thes e observations , i t 
could b e conclude d tha t bot h th e semi-analytica l metho d an d th e Black  box  subspac e 
identification method s wer e ver y efficien t method s whic h coul d b e use d t o solv e 
different problem s relate d to flight \  ehicle identification . 
Therefore, th e mos t importan t contribution s i n thi s thesi s wer e underline d i n th e 
presented paper s a s follows : i n the first  paper , a  new groun d dynamic s helicopte r mode l 
was analyticall > develope d an d validate d wit h flight  test s data , i n th e secon d paper , th e 
subspace metho d wa s use d fo r th e first  tim e fo r mai n roto r torqu e predictio n fo r a 
helicopter b y us e o f flight  test s dat a an d i n th e thir d an d fourt h paper , th e subspac e 
method wa s use d fo r th e first  tim e fo r modelin g aircraf t flexible  deflection s fro m flight 
flutter test s data . Th e mai n challeng e i n this thesi s wa s the aircraf t an d helicopte r mode l 
identification b y use of real flight  tes t data and flight flutter  tes t data . 
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RECOMMANDATIONS 
The researc h presente d i n thi s thesi s coul d b e improve d i n man y way s o r b e use d a s a 
starting poin t t o undertak e man y othe r researc h projects . Thi s sectio n wil l lis t som e 
possible futur e researc h direction s base d on this thesis: 
12.1 Groun d Dynamic s Mode l 
1- Th e groun d dynamic s mode l implemente d i n thi s pape r wa s alread y certifie d wit h 
respect t o th e FA A toleranc e band s requirement s an d implemente d i n a  globa l leve l 
D flight  simulato r model . Th e nex t ste p o f th e simulato r certificatio n woul d b e th e 
installation o f th e mathematica l mode l i n a  rea l flight  simulato r hardwar e an d as k a 
pilot t o land th e helicopte r simulato r usin g th e groun d dynamic s mode l develope d i n 
this thesis . Th e pilo t woul d furthe r qualitativel y asses s th e accurac y o f th e mode l i n 
reproducing hi s feelings i n the cockpit i n a real landing . 
2- The groun d dynamic s mode l coul d b e further generalize d b y use of new landing case s 
which were no t available i n thi s research . Thes e case s coul d includ e landin g o n we t 
runway, grass , slopes, etc. 
3- Th e sam e mode l structur e coul d b e modifie d an d validate d o n differen t helicopter s 
such a s helicopters wit h welled landin g gears . 
12.2 Mode l fo r the simulation an d predictio n o f the mai n roto r torque, tai l 
rotor torque, engine torque an d mai n roto r speed (Chapte r 6 ) 
1-This mode l wa s buil t base d o n forwar d flight  record s wit h 231 1 multi-ste p input s 
excitations. I t could b e furthe r generalize d b y us e o f record s representin g othe r flight 
conditions an d pilot' s manoeuvres . 
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2-The mode l coul d be identified usin g other black  box  methods suc h as Neural Network s 
or Fuzzy Logic , and results obtained b y these methods could b e compared . 
3-The mode l coul d b e use d t o desig n a n envelop e protectio n flight  contro l syste m i n 
order to limi t the maximum an d minimum value s of the model outputs . 
12.3 Model s fo r th e identificatio n o f th e F/A-1 8 structura l surfac e 
deflections 
1-It would b e suitabl e t o perfor m a  higher numbe r o f flight flutter  test s wit h th e ai m o f 
model generalization . 
2-Another black  box  syste m identificatio n method , suc h a s Neura l Networks , shoul d b e 
used an d it s performanc e shoul d b e compare d t o th e performanc e o f th e subspac e 
method application . 
3-The identifie d mode l coul d b e use d t o desig n a  controlle r t o minimiz e th e structura l 
surfaces deflections . 
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